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Feast provides valuable lessons

Unity characterizes 1983 Feast

HJrjt sets pace f or 1983 Festival

marking halfcentury milestone

OCT. 24, 1983

"Heavy rains began the Friday
after the Feast , so brethren who at
tended the Festival in Tucson were
able to re turn to their homes in
time," said Mr. Neff.

Seven to eight inches fell in the
Tu cson area, according to the Ar i
zona S tar.

Tom Lande ss, a Tu cson membe r,
was shocked by an exposed electr i
cal circuit while shu ttin g a gate.
When the current froze Mr. Land
ess to the gate, " he sta rted praying
and was suddenly freed from the
gate," said Mr . Neff . T he carpets
had to be rep laced in his home.

Another member was forced to
evacuate her apartment, " but she
was moving anyway ," he added.
Water did not enter her apartment .
however .

/\. couple from Marana, Ariz.,
who live in a trailer, incurred darn
age to thei r auto mobile, but their
t railer was unscat hed .

"For a while, there was no way to
dri ve to Ca lifornia," said Mr . Neff,
"be cause interstates 8 and 10 were

(See ARI ZONA STORMS. page 71

vakian people. But the official said
that membe rs were preac hing thei r
religion by merely being there.

"The hotel people watch you
closely," the official said . "They
always talk about the nice people
from Ambassador Col lege."

" Never have we had such unity
and toget herness," said evangelist
Dibar Apartian, dir ector of God 's
Wo rk in French-speak ing areas.
Mr . Apart ian spent the Feast at
Praz-sur-A rly. France, and Jon
quiere, Q ue.

(see UNITY , palJEl 151

launching of a Nor wegian-language
Plain Truth in Feb ruary, 1984.

We were hosted and toasted by
several or our Scand inavian breth 
ren . 1L was evident that our mem
bers in this corner of the world
reflect God 's Holy S pirit.

The first half of the Feast we
spent in Vingsted centret in the cen
tral part of beautiful Denmar k. For
anyone interested in warm , outgo
ing people with a flair for smorgas
bord , this site will not vnly be spiri
tually satisfying but physically as
well.

Thi s year celebr ates the lOvycar
anniversa rv of the Work in Sca ndi
navia. An ~ rticle on this w ill follow.

(See LESSON S. page 151

TUCS ON , Ariz. - Brethren es
caped harm except for damage to
prope rty or crops fro m rain that
struck the area after the Feast , ac
co rding to Tucson pastor Larry Nef f.

reported that governme nt officials
took note of the brethren's behavior:
"Cedok {Czech government tourist
agency} officials addressed all the
bret hren on the last day," Mr . Fritz
said. T hey said Church member s
hav e pr oven th at coope ra t io n
betwee n all nations is possible.

One official said that he was
imp ressed that so many people from
differ ent nations could cooperate
and live in peace in a differe nt
nation. Last year one Cedok official
warned Mr. Fri tz that the Ch urch
was not to try to convert Czec hoslo-

PIONEER MEMBERS - Pas to r Genera l Herb ert W. Armst ro ng intr o
duces three of the first member s of the Phil ade lph ia er a of God 's Churc h
(see phot o, pag e 3 ) be fo re his Sabbath ser mon at the Eugene, Ore .,
Festiv al site Sept . 24 . {Photo by La rry Omas ta ]

Brethren escape harm

during Arizona storms

the world. T he love, warmth and
hospita lity you bret hren showed us
at the Feast was t ruly inspirat ional.
Your thoughts and prayer s make
our job easier.

As the art icle will show, the sta ff
had qui te an eventful Feast. I' m sure
you brethren did too - and we'd
like to hear about it. Let us know of
any inspiring, sobering or humorous
thing s th...t happened to you.

My wife, Shi rley, and I went on a
fact -find ing trip to Norway, Swed 
en and Denm ark before the Feast of
Tabernacles. We visited and rubbed
shoulders with these people to get a
flavor of the count ries: their cul
tu res and characte rist ics . This was
all -tone in prep a rat ion for the

Spirit of coopera tion

Winfried Fritz , Fest ival elde r for
the site in Brno, Czechoslovakia, .

By Michael A. Snyder
PAS A DE N A - " A nd t he n

fin all y Psa lm s 133 , ver s e
one .. . ' Behold, how good and how
pleasant it is for bret hren to dwell
together in uni ty.tTh at 's in unit y, in
harmony, I want that to set the
pace," said Pastor Ge neral Herber t
W . Armst rong at the close of his
recorded opening message for the
1983 Feast of Ta bernaclcs .

Acco rd ing to minister s inte r
viewed by The World wide News,
unity and cooperat ion did charac
ter ize the 1983 Feast of Taber 
nacles .

"T he Feast of Tahern acles 1983
is now history, and no do ubt it has
proved to be the most import ant ,
since it represented the 50t h an ni
versary," said evange list Joseph
Tkach Sr. , director of Ministerial
Services and Fest ival cider for the
Pasade na site. li e felt the 1983
Feast was "one of the finest in this
era of the Church."

others met the pastor general at the
airport. Mr. Sc hreiber , who pastors
four churches in the Eugene area,
was Fest ival coordi nator for the
Eugene site.

Afte r arrivi ng at the Hilton, Mr.
Ar mst rong granted an interview
with Tim Talevic h. a staff repor ter
for the Register-Guard.

"M r. Armst rong gave him quite
an ear ful," said Mr. Sch reiber , who
was present du ring the session. " In
addition to answer ing his questions,
Mr. Armst rong also explained the
purpose of life, why man doesn 't
under sta nd his own purpose and
why humanity in general can't solve
its problem s."

After the inte rview, Mr. Ar m
st rong, Mr. Dean and his wife,
Michelle, Mr. McCu llough and his
wife, Marion, and Mr. Sc hreiber
and his wife, Inez, drove around
Eugene. .. It was the first t ime in 35
years that he had been in Eugene,"

(See MI LESTONE. _ 151

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

'Most important' Feast, say s evangelist

By Dexter H. Faulkner
PASA DENA - For those of us

in Edi torial Service s, like member s
worldwide, the Feast is an opportu 
nityt o spend quality time with farni
ty and brethr en.

Dur ing the rest of the year, when
deadlines and other responsibi lities
crowd in, it' s hard er for Edito rial
employees to find this time. But
dur ing the Feast , which pict ures
God' s Family, we can draw closer to
and build stronger re latio nships
with family mem bers bot h physical
and spiritual.

In th is art icle I'd like to share
with you some of the specia l occur
rence s that Edito rial sta ff mem bers
experienced at variou s sites around

nac res . Pastor Ge nera l Herbert
W . Armstro ng, M r. Neff, Mr .
A rmst rong 's personal aide Aaron
Dean, and Gera ld Seel ig, man
age r of the income and banki ng
area for the Work, had a meet ing
with the chief exec utive officer
of the W ells Fargo Ban k, and
two vice preside nts of Wells Far
go, Aug. 31.

" At the presen t," Mr. Neff said ,
"t his is our major bank, and it is one
of the largest banks in the United
States."

He added that " the visit was a fine
gel-acquai nted visit. They are very
pleased with our business relation
ship and want it, ju st as we do."

On 10 Oregon

T he next day, Se pt. 23, Mr. Arm
strong left the Burbank, Ca lif., ai r
port aboard the Work 's G-II jet for
Eugene. Arri ving at the Eugene air
port at 11:30 a.m. Pacific Daylight
T ime ( PDT ), Mr. Ar mst rong went
to his hotel suite at the Eugene Hil
ton.

" Mr. Armst rong see med very
glad to be able 10 come back to the
area where God had raised up the
Philadel phia era through him," said
Leonard Sc hreibe r, who with evan
ge lis t Les lie McC ull ou gh and

the pasto r general set a theme of
unity worldwide by satellite and
microwave transmission from the
Ambassador Auditorium to more
than 26 sites in the United States ,
Canada , Ne w Ze aland and the
United Kingdom.

" We had fewer problems this
year than any previous year," said
Larry Omasta, dir ector of Media
Serv ices. " Every thing went very
smoothly."

Accordi ng to Mr . O masta, 30
add itional Feas t sites in Europe,
Asia, the Caribbean, Australia and
the Philippines received video cas
settes or audio tapes of Mr. Arm 
st rong's address with in two days of
the ori ginal transm ission. Mor e
than 100,000 breth ren eventua lly
heard or saw the transmission.

PASA DENA - Preliminary re
ports for September and October in
dicate a year-to-date increase of more
than It percent in Church income,
according to evangelist Leroy Neff,
Church treasurer , Oct. 12.

" Regarding the current financia l
pictu re of the Wo rk, tet me first say
that the month s of Sep tembe r and
Oct ober are hard to compare with
other years," Mr. Neff said . "The
Feas ts do not occur at the same time
eac h year according to the Roman
year, and our financial data are, of
necessity, related to that (Roman)
calendar. W hen both months (to
gether ) are compared to the same
per iod for a different year , a clearer
pictu re of the trend is evident: '

Sept ember is generally one of the
two low point s of the financial yea r,
when the Ch urch 's cash Ilow is low.
The other normally occurs before
the Spri ng Hol y Days, he said.

" By itself, September was a poo r
month fina ncia lly, bu t we have
started off October with a bang,
even though the Mail Processing
Center [which tab ulates and depos
its checks) is several days behind
[bec ause of the Festiva l break ).

"O verall," he said, "t he trend is a
good one, but we will not know for
sure how good unt il the end of the
month ,"

The Church treasur er noted that
preliminary figures for Holy Day
offerings showed a 10 .6 increase
over last year, but added that "that
figure may change slight ly, depend
ing on late mail-in offerings" from
intern ational areas .

Bef o re t he Fe ast o f T abe r-

PASADENA - "Stil l sharp and
qui ck to respond to controversy at
age 9 1, still unwaver ing in his re li
gious convict ions that led a small
congregation into a 100,000 mem
ber inte rnatio nal church. Her bert
W . A rm stro ng returned to Eugene
[Ore. ] this week to mark the anni
versary of the church he founded
he re 50 yea rs ago."

Thi s lead sentence appeared in a
Euge ne. Registe r-Guard art icle
after Mr . Ar mstro ng granted a per
sonal interview Sept. 23 during the
1983 Feast of Tabe rnacles.

Th e inter view was part of the pas
to r general's sched uled activit ies to
mar k the 50th anniversary of the
Philadelphia era of God 's church,
according to Aaron Dean . personal
aide to Mr . A rms t rong.

Mr. Arm strong spent much time
prepari ng for the 1983 Festival, Mr.
Dean said in an interview with The
Worldwide News in Mr. Dean's
Hall of Admi nist ration office. The
pastor general taped an opening
message for the Feast, which was
t ransferr ed to 16-mm . film and dis
trib uted to more than 80 Feast sites
worldwide . Mr. Armstrong also
prepared a message detai ling the
history of th e New Tes tament
church eras . Media Se rvices in Pas
adena taped the message and added
footage .

On the first Holy Day, Se pt. 22,
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Church income grows,
reports Church treasurer
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European unification receives newimpetus

pa rt of Scandinavia . Thi s is incor
rect .

Scand inavia is composed of N or
way , Sweden, Finland, Denmark
and Iceland.

Belgium, the Netherlands and
Luxembourg are known as the Low
Countries or the Benelux Nations .
T hey are one and t he same in territo
ry .

Some incorrectly assume that
Holland and the Ne therlands com
prise identical land areas.The Neth
erlands cons titute II provinces, and
two of these are North Holland and
So ut h Holland.

Although Amsterdam (in North
Holland) is the co nst it ut ional capi 
ta l of the Ne therlands, the seal of
government is in t he Hague - the
capi ta l of the province of So ut h Ho i
land . You may recall that Pastor
General Her bert W. Ar mstrong
visited th e W orld Cou rt in t he
Hagu e.

Last but not leas t a re t he British
Isles, wh ich include Eng land, Sco t
land, W ales, th e six cou nties of
Northe rn Ireland and Eire (or the
Re pub lic of Irel and ) . T he United

(See GEOGRAPHY. plt ge 141
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in Sep te mber . Pre ced ing him by
abo ut two weeks wa... Pope Joh n Paul
tt.

It was the first papa l pilgrimage to
Vienna in two centur ies. Whi le there,
ashehJ<donesoofteninhisfive-year
pontifica te, the pontiff once again
urged Europeans on both sides of t he
Iron Curtain to uni te on t he basis of
thei r common Christia n her itage.

In a prayer service coinc idi ng with
the 300 th anniversa ry of t he blood y
libera tion of Vienna from the Turk ish
seige of 1683, the pope said chat " this
solemn feas t . .. dr aws our visio n
beyond natural, nati onal and arti ficial
borders over all Europe , over all the
peop les of this con tinent with its com
mon past, from the Atl ant ic to the
Ura ls, from the Nor th Sea to the
Mediterranean ."

Joh n Paul' s address as well as
speeches by cardinals from West Ger
many , France, Poland and Yugoslavia
were car ried live by Austrian televi 
sion in a broadcast that peop le in bor
der areasof'Czecboslovakla, Hu ngar y
and Yugoslavia cou ld watc h.

(See EUROPEAN . .... 131

European Diary

encompass count ries from Ce nt ral
and Easte rn Europeas well.

backwardn ess and povert y.
Down throughtheyearsAmerican

officials have supporte d - usually in
the form of lip service - the concept
of a united Western Eur ope. Rarel y, if
ever. has an official publicly advo
ca ted a unite d Europe that would

Papal plea
Vice Presid en t Bush was not the

only personality to speak ou t on the
issue of European unity from Vien na

By John Ross Sch rceder

UTRECHT. Netherlands 
Just what nati ons cons tit ute t he
Low Co unt ries? What countries
make up the Benel ux nations? What
is Scand inavia ? Does the United
Ki ngdom co mp rise the same ter ri
tory as Great Britain'? You may be
surprised at the answers.

At times we use geographical
te rms with only a vague idea of thei r
loca t ions on a map . We wro ngly use
words and ph rase s th at define po liti 
ca l entities. Sometimes we need to
gel ou r bea rings.

The nation-s tates of nort hwest
ern Europe are de picted by var ious
and su nd ry ter ms easily mis used
unless one g rasp s the precise bou n
daries of political or geog ra phical
un its .

Take Scandinavia as an exa m ple .
A n Aust ra lia n adve r tisement pic
tures t he Net he rlands as an integra l

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

rabulou-'i Feas t
A great big thank you Mr. [Her bert]

Armstrongforyour inspiring ... message
that got us off to the best Feast eyer. And
for your closing messagethat ended our
best Feasteyerat CapeCod. Mass.

The weather was beautiful. and the
spirit of family togetherness. love and
concern prevailed throughout the Feast,
thanks toGod .

We saw God's government in action
with all of God's people learning, prac
ticing and living together in peace and
harm ony , portraying the Mill en
nium .

We conveyour thanks to all who made
our Feast in Cape Cod most joyous.

Howard and Lila Stein
San Diego. Calif.

We'd like to thank allof you who con
tr ibuted of your second tithe so we who
are less fortunate could attend God's
f east of Tabernacles. It was the most
enjoyable one l'v e attended .

Pat Jones and family
South Webster. Ohio

Once again I would like to thank the
breth ren in God's Chu rch for making it
possible for my z-year-old son. Jamie.
and me to attend the Feast of Taber
nacles this year, II truly was the best
f east ever.

Jill Andrews
Sycamore. Ga.

" " "IIW A's itinerar y
In the Aug, 22 Worldwide New s. on

the front page. I noticed Mr. [Herbert]
(Se e LETTERS, page 141

Geography: be accurate

By Gene H. Hogberg
W~RLDWATCH

conference to d ivide Eu rope into
spheres of influence.

Add ressi ng an audie nce in the
former Imper ial Hofbur g Palace in
Vienn a, the U.S . vice pres ident
ca lled , acco rdi ng to Daily Telegraph
correspondent Ric har d Bassett , "fo r
a uni ted Ce ntral Europefree from t he
alien influenceo f the Sovie t Union."

Eastern Europea n state s, Mr. Bush
cont inued , should choose to free
them selves from Soviet domin ation
and jo in the Free World. Either that,
he said, or foreve r be condemned to
what he called a life of igno rance,

J.69civilians" on ly underlined for him
the Soviet Union's distance from
European civilization .

Th e vice president went on to con
demn the post World War II division
of Europe, saying that t here was no
agreeme nt at the ill-fa ted 1945 Yalt a

times when a life of idle ease seems
appeal ing. Act ually , thoug h, it's work
- hard work on the job, at home, in a
volunteer situat ion at churc h - that
provides t he rea l rewards, like the
sense of satisfaction when you finish a
big project, t he feelingofaccomplish
ment whe n you solve a sticky prob
lem.

My grandfather would say to me:
" S uccess is sweet , bu t its secret is
swea t. Fortunately , no one has ever
drowned in sweat ."

T he apostle Paul admo nished us,
" 00 your best to prese nt yourself to
God as one approved, a workman who
does not need to be ashamed and who
correctly hand les t he word of tr uth"
( II Timot hy 2:t5). The book of Prov
erbs is fu llof instr uct ionon the capac 
uy 10 labor .Sec Prove rbs6:6-8 .

T he o nly place wher e succ ess
comes before work is in the diction
ary.

• Thecapacityto laugh -atyour
self as well as with othe rs. Life can
sometimes be ha rd, dr ear y. T he
capac ity to see the humor in certain
situa tions, to enjoy t he funny side of
life, can br igh ten not only your day
but someone else's.Th ere is a time for
prope r hum or (E ccles iastes 3:4),

Wh en a man or woman is gloomy,
everyt hing seems to go wrong; when
heorsheischcer ful,cver ythings eems
r ight. Have a balance of hum or and
happiness in your life.

• The capacity to leave. We all
have peop le and things that we care
about very much . But th e day mayand
willcome whe n theyare no longer part
of our lives. A loved one dies, a good
job is lost . a valued sit uatio n changes
for one reason or anot her. Wh en that
time comes, a per iod of grievi ng may
be in orde r, bu t it should soon be set
aside . Th at past is over and done wit h
- it 's time to move forward.

A few mont hs ago I experienced a
deat h in my fami ly. It brought back
the memory of when my fat her died. I
was a teenager at the ti me, and we
were very close . As I wen t through his
belongi ngs I found an old family Bible
and asked to have it placed in the cas
ket. To my surprise severa l days aft er
the fune ra l I found that Bible in my
room. Th umbing th roug h it I saw
someo ne had written on the inside
cover , " The Bible is for the living not
the dead .Study it for a fu ll, successfu l
life." Good advice even for a 17 year
old (see Proverbs 8:32·35) .

On first read ing, the se may seem
Iike rat her sim ple qu ali ties - they do,
afte r all, exist to some degree in all of
us . But it's in applying them, along
with the fruits of God's Holy S pir it
(Ga latians .>:22 ), in deepening and
expa nd ing them , in susta ining them
- that we may live truly success ful
god ly lives.

have LI FE, and that they might have it
mor e abundan tly' (Joh n 10 :10) .
C hrist came to bring us the abundant
life."

What is an abundant life? W hat is
abundance? He re is a defin it ion:
"possessing an over flowing fulln ess."
It means grea t plenty - great plenty
ofl ifea nd real living. It means exuber
ance. It means abo unding . Th at' s the
kind of life Christ came to reveal that
we could have. No t ma ny people
u nde rsta nd th at. Mr. Ar ms tro ng
explains this clea rly in this ar ticle, I
would recomm end we all read or re
read it.

Wh at dowe need toli ve successf ul
Iy and abunda ntly?

• The capacily to love. We need
ge nu ine ca ri ng and conce rn for
ot hers. It 's importa nt to reach out a
helping hand, to give of yourself , to do
jus t a littl e more. Love, as the song
says, makes the w orld go ' rou nd 
and it also bind s people together .

Th e apostle Paul said that without
love we are noth ing ( I Co rinthia ns
13:2).

Wh at is love? It is silence when
you r words would hu rt. It is pat ience
when your neigh bor is CUrl . It is deaf
ness when a sca ndal Ilows. It is
thoug htf ul ness for ot hers' woes. It is
courage when misfo rtune falls .

Paul exho rts us in Romans 12:9· 21,
"Love must be sincer e" (New Inte r
nat ional Versio n, unless noted) . Re
read these verses for yourself. They
are guidelines for the capacity to love.

• The capacity to learn-from the
Bible, from experience, from those
aro und us. Learn ing today , of neces 
sity, is a lifelong process , becau se
changes come so rapid ly. A mind
ready and eager to absorb wisdom and
knowledge is an asset worth cu ltivat 
ing .

" Instruct a wise man and he will be
wise r still : teach a righ teous man and
he will add to his learning .The fear of
the Lord is the begi nning of wisdom,
and knowled ge of the Holy One is
understand ing. For thr ough me your
days will be many, and years will be
added to your life" (Proverb s 9 :9·11 ) ,
Wh at a pro mise. Is th is our att itude
toward learni ng? It should be.

• The capacity to labor. T her e are

Yuri Andropov rep lied bliste rin gly to
a speech in the United Nations by
u.s.President Ronald Reagan .

In his address , Mr. Reagan offered
the Soviet s new concessions on the
Euromi ssile issue. Yet the conces 
sions didn 't impr ess Mr . Andropov,
who said the United States was ju st
" prattl ing" about flexibility in the
Geneva talks on the " burning issue"
of reducing nucl ear a rs enals in

. Europe. The latest Reagan conces
sions were, he said, mo re of the same
"deceptive" smoke scree n to cove r
ac tual de ployment.

Unusual plea for UnitedEurope
The Kre mlin leader s were clearly

stung by what they cal l the Wh ite
House 's "an ticomm unist crusade: '
give n added impetus by t he airline r
tragedy .T hey partic ular ly resent t ha t
Presi de nt Rea gan referr ed to the
Sov iet Unio n as an " evil em pire ."

Moscow's assessment of U. S .
int ent ion s was fu rt her en ha nced
when U.S. Vice President Geo rge
Bush toured Easte rn Europe afte r the
airliner disaster.

In unu sually blunt langu age, Mr .
Bush said in Vienna, A ust ria, after his
visits to Hunga ry, Yugos lavia and
Ro mania, t hat " the brut al mur der of

By Dexter H. Faulkner

My wife and I occasio nally enjoy a
S unday brunch with ou r family or
frien ds . A few weeks ago we sal next to
an older coup le who were enjoyi ng a
special outi ng.

On com pletio n of their meal I
assisted the woma n with her chai r as
she slowly got up to leave. Her hus
band cautiously walked around t he
table to assist his wife. He thank ed me
and sa id, "She does pretty well ,
doesn ' t she, for an 88-year-old sweet
hear t ?" He had a twinkle in his eye .
With a smile she said , "Yes, we've
been happily ma rried 67 yea rs."

T hey said the y were so thankful to
be able to hel p eac h ot her and enjoy
each other'scompany.T hey were best
of friend s afte r all these year s and st ill
going stro ng.

It was obv ious to my wife and me
that they were both success ful at life
and marr iage.

Everysooften, the news medi a cov
er asto ry about a ma no ra woman who
has lived toa ripe old age. A nd , it 's t he
custom to ask each the same q ues tion:
UTa what do you attribute your lon
gevity? "

T he answers differ. O ne will say,
"A good family , lots of car ing, a glass
of wine with my di nner:' Another ,
"No smok ing, no drin king. in bed
every nigh tat 9: ' A JOO-yea r-old man
fro m the Soviet Union said yogurt was
his secre t ing redient.

Each , apparently, has found a per
sonal formula for a long and fu ll life .
Of course, mor e freq uen t are the sad
stories of people who have indeed
managed to stay alive for many years ,
yet have not experienced a happy,suc
cessful life at all . What makes t he dif 
ference?

As I was thumbing through an old
volume of Plain Truths I was drawn to
an article Pasto r Ge neral Herbert W .
Ar mstrong wrote back in May, 1957.
The art icle, "This is the Life! Real
Abu ndant Livi ng ," had a strong
impact on me as I reread it afte r all
these years. In the art icle Mr. Arm
st rong asked, " Do you know how to
live fully - abundantly ?"

As Mr . Armst rong brou gh t out in
the article: "Jesus Ch rist sa id that He
came to this ea rt h for a purpose. ' I am
come,' said Jesus, ' t hat they might

PASADENA - The world was
shockedwhen a Koreanairliner.with
269 aboard. wasshot down by aSoviet
fighter plane Sept. I.

The Am eri can-made 747 jumboje t
apparently strayed off cou rse over
sensitive milit ar y zones in the Soviet
Union's Far East region ncar Japan
and Korea.

The Korean jet downing generated
considerablepolitical fallout. It bard
coed relations between Washington
and Moscow . And it virt ually assures
that the controversial NA TO plan to
install new wea pons in Weste rn
Europe will goahead as scheduled.

Fora while. it appeared that public
oppositio n to the deployment of the
Pershi ng 2 and cru ise missiles 
N ATO's new generat ion weapons
designed to otfset the Soviet Un ion's
85-20 intermediate missiles- might
succeed in some key European coun
tries, speci fically West Ge rma ny. But
the impact of the ant inucl ear peace
moveme nt was mar kedl y reduced
because of the airliner trag edy.

The qu estion of intermedi at e range
nuclear forces in Europe ge nerate d
some o f the har sh est exchanges
betwee n Wash ington and Moscow in
rece nt years :
<In September, Sov iet President

Reach for true success
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ANNIVERSARYADDRESS - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong (left) introduces three of the first members
of the Philadelphia era of God's Church before his Sept . 24 sermon in Eugene, Ore . From left : Mr. Armstrong ,
William Conn and his wife, Melba , and Mrs. Bobby Fisher. [Photo by larry Omesta]

ORIGINS - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong and personal aide Aaron Dean (left) visit the Jeans school
house Sept. 25 . The schoolhouse. 12 miles west of Eugene. Ore ., was the site of evangelistic campaigns
conducted by Mr. Armstrong in 1933 . [Photo by Gary Werings]

JOHNSON C IT Y, Tenn . 
Developing family unit y God 's way
was the theme for 2,942 brethren
attending God 's Festival at Free
dom Hall here.

Clear. autumn weather with tem 
perature s in the 70s and 80s (20s
Celsius) durin g the day was the fare
for brethren.

Pastor Gen eral Herbert W. Arm 
strong's live satellite transmi ssions
came in clear and strong. and along
with the Behind the Work film.
were considered the high point of
the Festival.

Gary Antion, Pasadena Amb as
sado r Co llege fac ulty member ,
spoke of what is a kingdom. and the
world needs peace; John Riten
baugh spoke on how God wants par
ents to turn to their children and the
battered spirit of America; Bill
Co wan Jr. . expl ained how the
Church brings hope to the world;
David Orb an spoke on the origin
and direct ion of the family; Ken
Sm ylie encouraged brethren to
learn to rule; Bruce Gore discussed
how God deals with gentile nations
nowand in the future;and Fred Bai
ley asked member s what kind of
God they would be.

Senior cit izens took part in a ban
quet . with Mr. Gore addressing the
group afte r lunch. Area bret hren
provided an abundance of food and
ref reshments for a family dance.
which was well-attend ed.

Youth Oppor tunities Uni ted
(YOU) member s partici pated in a
family swim part y in the Freedom

(See JUBILEE, pave 4)

elud ing a youth picnic and roller
skating. a family affair on family
day and a senior citizens' banquet
with a 91-year-old member present
and a couple who had been married
66 years.

Th e 3.079 brethren who attended
services in Hartley Auditorium,
heard sermons about how the Mil
lennium will begin, by evangelist
Dean Wilson; seeking the wisdom of
God. by Don Mason; training for
fatherhood, by Keith Thomas;
teaching children to have a relati on
ship with God , Gerald Witte ; ruler
ship in the Kingdom. Ron Jameson;
and how children can deal with
parental instru ction and the teach
ings oftheworld, Don Ward .

The Festival theme for 1983 was
family togetherness and unity . Such
cooperati on on the part of the breth
ren this year contributed to a most
enjoyable , trouble-free Fea st.
Brethren provided rides for the
need y and elderly , so special tran s
portation was not necessar y. Allen
Bullock .

JEKYLL ISl.A ND . Ga. - Cool
evenings and daytime temperatur es
in th e upper 70s ( 26 Celsius )
em braced Festival act ivities , in-

eration and peace was the theme for
3.665 brethren who assembled in
Har a Arena for eight days of ser
mons by Bob Fahey. AI Dennis, Bob
Dick. Steve Borha, evangelist Nor
man Smith , Darri s McNeely and
Garvin Greene. Past or General
Herbert W. Armstrong's satellite
messages. high points in the Festi
val, were received clearly .

Sermon topics were: brethren are
children of light , cause and solution
of the Israeli-Arab conflict , tbe spir
it of jubilee, enduring to the end.
goal-sett ing for youth s, meaning of
the Last Great Day, qualities that
made David a good king, and Gog
and Magog - the last rebellion .

Senior citizens took part in a
social at the Presidential Banquet
Center, and YOU members took
part in horseback riding , roller
skating and an outing at the Dayton
Boys' Club. Ray A . Meyer .

EUGE NE . Ore . - Brethren
atte nding the Feast here were privi
leged to be a part of the celebr ation
of the 50th anniversary of the Phila
delphia era of God 's C hurch that
took place on the Sabb ath of Sept.
24 (see art icle. page I).

T he Feast of T abern acl es ,
atte nded by 3.969. was condu cted
on the Lane County Fairgrounds.

In addition to messages delivered
by l S-mm. film and satellite trans
mission, Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong preac hed a ser mon
recalling the history and purpose of
the Church in afternoon services
Sept . 24.

Other speakers included evange
list Leslie McCullough on why
brethren atte nd the Feast of Taber 
nacles and how Christ feels about
the Feast ; George Gels. Pasaden a
Ambassador College faculty mem
ber ,on training for the world tomor
row and keeping the Kingdom in
focus ; Brian Hoyt on tea ching
people in the world tomorr ow;
David Mills on our sta ndard of liv
ing in the world tomorrow ; Fred
Davis explained how breth ren are
God 'sGre en Beret s (special forces) ;
Nelson Haas preached thy King
dom come.

Festival activities includ ed a fam
ily dance (see art icle. page I ), a
senior cit izens' luncheon and enter
tainment. a Youth Op portunit ies
United (YOU) hike and barbecue,
roller-skatin g parties for families
and historic tours of the Eugene
area. Leonard S chreiber.

DAYTON ,Ohio - Unit y, coop-

Gid eon and his 300 men compared
to the Work today; David Pack
spoke on becoming counselors in the
Kingdom ; Larry Salyer. on educat
ing youths in the world tomorr ow;
Ken Willi ams. God is tr ainin g
teachers : Reinhold "S horty" Fues 
set, enduring until the end; Dick
Thompson, God's plan for the world
and the Great White Throne Judg
ment ; and Les Schm edes, overcom
ing.

Brethren enthusi ast ically re
sponded to help in take down and set
up at the coliseum because ofa show
scheduled during the middle of the
Feast. Holy Day offerings increased
19.7 percent over last year . The
Young Ambassad or s film and
Behind the Work - /983 (which
was shown twice) marked Festival
high spots. Many commented about
the Behind the Work film. since the
Feast site is close to Newport . R.I. ,
where some of the sce nes took
place.

A family dance was filled to
capacity with 2,500 in attend ance.
A youth picnic took place at Fair
Acres on Cape Cod. where twice as
many people attended this year as
last. Th e Fair Acres owners said the
youths were the best behaved group
that had ever used their facilities.

Brethren showed exceptional
attitudes and involvement at the
Feast. Daily attendance at services
did not fluctuate more than 100
people. Jim Franks .

Fred Kellers, real men; Ken Swish
er, the rest : John Ogw yn, God's
presence makes holy; Dennis Van
Deven ter. what we have achieved.

The Behind the Work film was
well-rec eived by Feastgcer s. includ 
ing the children. Mr . Swisher spoke
at ase nior citize ns' luncheon. which
was attended by 450 brethr en.

The emphasis on families being
together at services and other times
had a decided influence on the Festi
val here . One campground captain
of 1.000 said, "I have so little to do.
and it can only be the cooperat ion of
the bre thren that makes it so." Jim
Kissee.

CAPE COD. Mass. - Brethren
this year showed excepti onal coop
erat ion and involvement a t the
Feast. which was celebr ated by
3,500 at the Cape Cod Coliseum.

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm 
strong set the pace of love and har
mony for the Feast in his opening
night message. Mr . Arm stron g's
two micro wave transmi ssions were
received here .

Britt on Taylor gave an analogy of

BILOXI , Miss. - Under blue
skies cooled by gulf breezes, 4,554
brethren gath ered at the Mississippi
Coas t Coliseum to observe the 1983
Feast of Tabernacles.

The Festival theme was grasping
clearly the vision of the Kingdom
and seeking it with unity in the
C hu rc h and famil y. Me ssage s
included evangelist Dennis Luker
speaking on the vision of the King
dom. and Satan's devices; evangelist
Ellis La Ravia on coming out of this
evil world ; and evangeli st Burk
Mc Nair on how youths can make
proper jud gment s by using God 's
law. and the meaning of the Last
Gre at Day.

Ken Martin used Ecclesiastes to
tell brethren to seek spiritual bless
ings, not the physical; Bob Peoples
showed how to prepare for the best
world; Paul Kurts spoke on youths
and the Kingdom of God ; and Mike
Hanisko encouraged husbands to
fulfill their wives' needs as Christ
fulfills the needs of the Church.

A senior citi zens' luncheon took
place in the banquet hall of the con
vention center. with background
music provided by the finalists of
the regional Youth Opportunit ies
United (YOU ) talent contest. The
Keesler Air Force Base chorale vol
unteered to sing for the luncheon .

A fa m ily dance wa s well 
attended, with music furnished by
Bob Schultz and His Big Band
Sound . Other activities included a
YOU boat trip and famil y fair .

Ministers and wives attended a
ministerial luncheon at the Royal
d 'Ibervill e Hotel . where Mr.
McN air addre ssed the group. Su
ven D. Moody.

UNITED STATES

Following are Feast reports
f rom the United S tates , Cana
da. Jerusalem and Europe. In
the No v. 7 issue The Worldwid e
New s will continue Festival cov
erage with other internati onal
sites .

BIG SANDY - Pastor General
Her bert W. Arm str ong del ivered a
sermon in person here where 6,492
kept the Feast in the Church-owned
Festival building . Dayt ime temper
at ures were in the 80s Fahrenheit
(27 to 31 degree s Ce lsius) and
nighttim e temperatures were in the
high 50s ( 15Celsius).

Mr . Armstrong toured the camp
grounds and joined the ministers for
a luncheon. There he st ressed the '
impor tance of family and the minis
tr y a." leading examples.

Sermons were along the theme of
going on to perfect ion. They were
given by evangelist Burk McNair,
onGod will sanctify His great name,
am I ready to judge?; evangelist
Dennis Luker. teenage suicide, the
meaning of the Last Great Day;

ANCHORAGE. Alaska - An
except ional attitude of cooperation
and service characte rized the Feast
here at the Hotel Ca ptain Cook.

After three days of overcas t
weather, the skies cleared and the
su n brilliantly illum in ated th e
changing fall colors.

Four hundred thr ee brethren
from 22 sta tes, four Canadian prov
inces and one Canadian territory
attended the Feast here. Brethren
heard th e live t rans missio ns from
Pasaden a by Pastor General Her
bert W. Arm strong.

Other sermons were given by Bob
Leag ue on being witnesses of God's
way in this age and God's Spirit and
eternal life; G reg Sa rgent on the
family relationship and God as the
Fa t he r, a nd the Great Wh ite
Thr one judgment ; Mel Dahlgren.
who used the book of Ecclesiastes to
explain time. and spoke on how to be
stronger than Samson ; Glenn Dcig,
who asked brethren if the Kingdom
of God is real to them; and Earl
Roemer. who explained the biblica l
food laws and the Feast , and unity
thr ough cooperat ion.

Activit ie s during th e Fe ast
included bus tours to a gold mine
and Portage Glacier, a family dance.
a familyafternoon barbecue and two
showings of the Young Ambassa
dors and Behind the Work Festival
films.

Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) members took part in a
afternoon of bowling . Earl Roem
er.



TOGETHERNESS - Brethren assemble with their families for lunch dutingthe Feast at Cape Cod. Ma ss . [Photo
by Radd Zedrik]

IN APPRECIATION - Richard Rice . director of the Mail Processing
Center, and his wife. Virginia . wear leis given them by Hawaiian brethren
during the 1983 Festival in Lihue . KauaL (Photo by Hal Finch]
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an afternoon of bowling.
Th e Behind the Work film was

enco uraging to members her e,
God 's inspi rati on and spirit ual

presence showed thai Heiscontinu
ing to resto re government, doctr ine ,
awa re ness and urge ncy am on g
God 's people. Steve Buchanan .

SACRAMENTO. Calif. - Co
oper ati on and un ity as descr ibed in
Psalm 133 was the them e for 3,186
Feastgoers meet ing for the fir st
Feast of T abernacles co nd ucted
here.

Tem per atu res ave raged in the
mid- 80 s Fa hrenheit (a bout 30
degrees Cels ius) d uri ng the day and
the upper 50s Fahr enh eit (abo ut 14
degr ees Ce lsius) at night through
out the Feast .

In addi tio n to Pas tor General
Herbert W. Arms tro ng 's opening
night message on 16-mm. film and
the two Holy Day t ransmissio ns
from Pasad en a, evang elis t Ray
mond F. McNair discu ssed how the
Feast of Tabern acl es is a fore tas te of
the world tomorrow , and how to trust
in God 's protection ; Greg Albrecht ,
dean of students at Pasadena Ambas
sador Colle ge , challen ged teen s in
God's Church to exemplify God 's
s ta ndards to day , and desc ribed
God 's final victory on the Last Great
Day, when sa lva tion will be ex
tended to everyone .

Ler oy Co le spo ke on how the Mi l
lennium will be a tim e of ref res hing;
Ronald La ughlan d point ed br eth 
ren to God 's govern me nt in th is age
and in the world tomorr ow; David
Wainwri gh t ex plain ed how to pre
pare to be teach er s in the Kingdom
of God ; Ca r lton Smith out lined
God 's master plan as revealed in the
annua l Holy Days; and Glen White
spoke on the mi llen nial preparation
for the final great judgment.

Fa mi ly day at W illiam Land
Par k was attended by more th an
3,100 br ethren , who a te more
tha n 1,200 pounds of barbecue
mea t in a meal prepared and paid
fo r b y. Sacramento b re t h re n .
Feas tgoe rs fr om G le nda le and
Reseda. Ca lif. , coord inated game
boo ths and on-si te act ivit ies.

Se nior c itize ns took part in a bar 
becue chicke n dinner that featured
entertainm ent from Ambassador
Co llege st ude nts and C hu rc h mem
bers with Les McColm as host . Th e
Sacram ent o site was the official
Feast site for Pasaden a Amb assador
Co llege stude nts.

More than 1,300 brethren par t ie
ipated in a fami ly dance at the co n
venti on cente r. Nea rly 2,000 ad ults
and teen agers took part in a teen
aft ernoo n at a water activ ities pa rk .

Ambassador stude nts and young
peo ple assisted wi th ush ering ,
en tertainme nt, p arki ng and othe r
areas .

Co mmunity leaders and officials
were impressed wit h the coope ra
tive atti tude ex hibited by C hurc h

lSee JUBILEE , page 61

Many breth ren from arou nd the
world reali zed a lifet ime d ream of
visiting th e C hurc h's headqu arter s
on the Pasadena Ambassador Col
lege campus. Tours of thecampus
and Auditorium were conducted for
brethre n, with a to ur of t he
Church's Mail Proce ssing Center a
popul ar event.

Service and cooperation were evi
de nt , with more than 100 brethren
volunteeri ng for se rvice in the tele
pho ne response area.

More th an 1.200 Feastgoers took
part in a formal Festi val family
dance in the Ambassador Co llege
student cente r. Murray Kord a and
His Monseigneur St rin gs pro vided
an elegant audio backdrop and the
fac ility was decked out with red car
pet , swa n figu rines and an honor
gua rd of Amb assador Co llege st u
den ts.

More th an 350 senior ci tizens
participated in a banque t. Mr .
Tkach, Festival elder, served as
host , and marc than 50 Youth
Opportunities United (YO U )
members served the seniors.

A family day picnic on the lawn
next to the college gym took place
one afternoon. The 1983 Young
Amb assadors Feast film and Behind
the Work -/983 were show n th at
eve ning .

Noteworthy was the att it ude of
brethren throughout the Feast.
Attendance and participation in
ac tiviti es wer e greate r th an anti ci
pated , ind icat ing th at God 's people
ca me to feast on God 's Work , Holy
Days and way of life - not th e
att rac tio ns of So uthern Ca liforn ia.
Joseph W. Tk ach S r.

RAPID CITY .S.D. - At Rush
more Plaza Civic Cente r, 4,337
breth ren heard sermon s on a theme
of reded icat ion to th e hig h calli ng of
Jesus Christ. One referr ed 10 the
sermo ns as " a refresher co urse for
the ent ire Church." Festival day s
were sunny and the nig hts clear.

Feast goer s hea rd sermons from
James Reyer , how to rem ain in the
knowledg e of Goo , and th e spiritual
mean ing beh ind the sac rifices ;
Cly de Kilough. the past. present
and fut ure of Goo 's pri ests; George
Affeldt, who spo ke on a new age;
Steve Buchanan , se tti ng your mind
on things above; Ron Howe, the
future for young people in God 's
plan , and why the Last G reat Day is
great ; Ron Miller, th e tru e Gospel
- restored and pre ached only by
God 's C hurch; and Bill Freeland, a
co ming jubilee - release , rest and
restoration .

Fam ily day act ivities included
600 pr e - Y O U c h i ld re n wh o
a tte nde d a ca r n iva l. Br e thren
atte nded a fam ily dance and viewed
the 1983 Youn g Ambassadors Fes
tival film. An art s and crafts ex hibit
was set up. Some 250 YO U me m
bers swa m and played volle yball and
ba ske t ba ll at the R apid Ci ty
YM C A. A bout 200 yout hs enjo yed
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an hour . The storm slowed to 10
miles a n hour , how ever , as it
approac hed Nor folk , allowin g th e
br ethren ample time to leave the site
afte r th e last se rvice. At 7:30 rain s
start ed fall ing, and the brun t of th e
storm hit at midni ght. Ken Giese.

PASAD EN A - Developin g
en thusias m and zeal in our calling
and how God is going to allow breth
ren to serve on the headq ua rters
team unde r God and Jesu s Christ
was the theme for 3,630 brethren
attend ing God 's Festival here .

Pastor General Her ber t W. Arm
strong set the pace for the Festival ,
deli vering two Holy Day sermons at
the Ambassador Audi torium. Th ese
were beamed by satellite to si tes in
the United S tates, Canada. New
Zea land, Aust ra lia and the Uni ted
Kingdom.

Evangelist Roderick C . Meredi th
spoke on the time when Isr ael will be
rega the red and become friend s with
God; evangelist Joseph T kach S r.,
spoke on th e greatness of God 's call
ing; Robin Webber discu ssed th e
ga ther ing of refugees from Satan 's
world and teac hing them God's
ways; C lint Z immer man spoke on
the grea t expectat ion of the Mes
siah. and con tras ted th e way God
gives joy now and how it will expand
in the world tom orro w.

C ha rles Bryce explained how
youths ca n properly pioneer th e
Kingdom of God , and the grea tness ,
fai rness and consistency of God 's
plan for hum anit y; Te rry Matt son
spoke on how Goo will est ablish th e
proper environment for inst ruct ion
in the Kingdom of God; and Doug
Horchak discu ssed the need for god
ly perspec tive and vision.

ager in thi s age might explain to
others what it was like befor e the
Kingdom of God; Guy Englebert
contras ted the difference be tween
peace in the Kingdom and peace in
life today; Royston Page showed
how C hrist qual ified to becom e the
Prince of Peace, and how teen age rs
can esca pe th e comi ng holocaust;
Roy Holladay explained the jo b of a
pr iest in the Kingdom ; Mike S wag
er ty showed how financia l proble ms
will be solved in the Kingdom:
Vince Panella spoke on the power of
a God Being in the Kingdom ; and
Ca rlos Perkins gave examples of
how God uses a rod .

S peci al even ts incl uded th ree
showi ngs of the Behind the Work
film, a sen ior citizens' banqu et with
a performance by the Festi val choi r
and a family da nce. A minister ial
lun cheon was cond ucted, and Mr .
Page addressed the ministe rs on
th eir d uti es . Severa l healin gs took
place . After be ing anointed and
praye rs wer e requ ested , a woman
was healed of a severe ly swollen foot
that she had suffere d from for weeks
before the Feas t. One was healed of
diabetes and anoth er of bleedin g
ulcers. Frank McCrady Jr .

NO RFO LK. Va. - About 5.000
brethren attended th is site amid
blue skies and daytime tempera
ture s in the 70s Fahrenhe it (21 to 26
degrees C elsius).

A Festival theme of our awesome
ca lling and future respon sibil it ies
was accented by sermons from John
Ritenbaugh , wh o spo ke a bo u t
rejoici ng in God's Feast , what' s so
bad about Bab ylon ? and do you see
God at Work ?; C ha rles C rai n, from
darkness int o light ; Ea rl Willi am s,
do you see your ca lling?; Marc Mas
te rson , born to rul e; John Moskel,
jo bs in th e world tom orr ow; Bob
Per sky, worldwide coope ration: and
Ga ry Ant ion, yout hs: dar e to be d if
fer ent, and the mean ing of th e Las t
G rea t Day.

Th ree hund red seventy attended a
senior citizens' banqu et, and 1,400
breth ren danced to a 17-picce band at
the family dance.At fami lyday Feast 
gocrs enjoyed penny carnival games
and relays. Five hund red people,
young and old. were on hand for a
YOU beach party at the Litt le Island
Rec reat ion Ar ea. where they enjoyed
volleyball, touch football andavariety
of beac h games. A d inner-dance
c ru ise of No rfo lk H ar bor was
att ended by 479 persons, and th ree
ministe r ial luncheons were served
dur ing the Feast.

A cho ir, comprised of 200 chil
d ren and di rected by Judith Lanum ,
sang The Lion and the Lam b on
youth day, Sept. 26. Dave M yrick
d irect ed th e Festi val choir, which
sang selections from Handel's M es
siah.

O n th e Last Gr eat Day, a tropical
sto rm 180 mile s out to sea headed
toward th e Norfolk site at 60 miles

MO UNT POCONO. Pa. 
Meetin g at the C hurch-owned con 
vention ce nter , 5.4 90 bre th ren
observed God 's Festi val embody ing
a theme of unity based on Psalm
133.

S t rong spir itua l messages focu s
ing on the comi ng Kingdom of God
were the fare for bret hren keep ing
the Feast here.

In add ition to Pastor General
Herbert W . Arm str ong's messages,
evangelist Ronald Kell y spoke on
the husband 's role in famil y life and
how a g randfathe r who was a teen -
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LAKEOFTHEOZARKS. Mo.
- Learn ing to be rulers in the King
domof'God was the theme for 6,74 1
Feastgoers attending God's annual
conclave in the C hu rc h-owned Fes
t ival build ing here .

Th e spiritual food delivered by
Pastor General Her bert W. Arm
strong by satellite and from minis
ters speaking at th e site was the high
point of th e Fest ival.

Evangelist Ellis La Ravia spo ke
on the tr ansiti on of civiliza tio ns;
Larry Salyer, dean of students at
Big Sand y Amb assador Co llege.
explained how socie ty would be
reh abilitated with God's law, and
about teachin g people in the Wh ite
ThroneJudgm en t ; Dick T hompso n,
Big Sandy faculty member , ex
plained how God will brin g forth
His Famil y and how God life offers
incredible potent ial; Geo rge Meek
er spoke on th e pe rma nent famil y of
God; Rowlen Tucke r ex plained th e
message of Malach i; Ja mes Wells
spoke on th e sp irit of compet it ion
and war; and Robert Spe nce warned
breth ren to avoid complacency.

Response of bre thren to service
opport un ities and ac t ivit ies was
exceptional . Mo re than 600 took
part in two senior ci tizen s' lun
cheons, and 6 ,230 brethren at
tended a showing of the Behi nd the
Work film .

Five hund red YOU member s
pa r ticipated in a games afternoo n
tha t included basketball and a
Bible bowl.

One fam ily lost its trai ler and
belongi ngs in a fire , but breth ren
dona ted more than the value of what
was lost. Joe Dobson .

Jubilee
(Co nt in ued f ro m pave 3)

Hall Civic Center. More th an 2,000
brethren took part in family day
activit ies.

Attit udes of brethren were
exceptional. The love and warmth
members showed for one another
was inspiring . George B. Elkins,

LIH U E, Hawaii - Ce ntered on
daily serv ices in the Ka uai War
Me mo ria l Co nvent io n Ce n te r ,
1,491 bret hren here enjoyed a fore
taste of the wor ld tomorr ow.

Feast goe rs were ex horted by ser
mons from Richard R ice on train ing
to be a king and our aweso me desti 
ny; Mik e Feazell , on restoratio n of
God 's gove rnme nt ; Jim Peoples,
C hris tia ns are strangers and piI·
grims on the earth ; J err y Au st , how
to have the best Feas t ever ; and
David Fraser , on speaking the truth
from the heart. Both of Pas tor Gen
era l Herbert W . Arms t rong's mes
sages by sa te llite were received suc
cess fully.

Ross Jut sum , dir ector of Mu sic
Services at Pasadena Ambassador
Co llege, led a Fes tiva l cho ir , and a
c hi ld re n 's c ho ir per formed tw o
se lec tio ns. For ac tivit ies, s ing les
part icipa ted in a hik e and beac h par 
ty, while a fami ly dance featured
Polynesian entertainment such as
nati ve dances and songs. A YO U
beach part y offered volley ba ll and
body and boa rd surfing .

A minister ial luncheon took place
at Plant at ion Gar de ns, and family
activities included snorkeling, wind
surfi ng and touring the island's nat 
ura l att ractions such as Waimea
Canyon (the Grand Canyon of the
Pacific) a nd th e Na Pali coast. A
trop ical storm threatened the coast
of Hawaii, but " fizz led out. " David
Fraser .



FESTIVAL FACILITY - About 3,000 bret hren atte nded Fest ival services in the Niagara Fall s, N.Y., Conventio n
Cente r. Those who transferred to thi s site on the U.S. and Canadi anbo rde r com mente d on the warmth of the area
brethren. (Photo by June Quinn]
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NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y. 
About 3,000 brethren converged on
the Niagar a Falls Co nvention Ce n
ter for eight days of sermons on a
theme of un ity and harmon y with
emphasis on husband s administer
ing loving aut hority to make the
Church family uni t as happy as pos
sible.

T he N iaga ra site, though in the
United States, is administered by
the Canadian Office .

Roysto n Page explained that real
life is everlasting, and how peace
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special to God, Robert Sco tt.
Mr . Apar tian. who spent the first

half of the Feast in France befo re
traveling to Jcnquiere, other minis
ters and Amb assador College stu
dents and graduates attended a
press conference at J onquiere's cit y
hall. Mr . Apartian explained to
reporters from area newspapers and
radi o sta tions why the Church
obse rves the annual Feast. Aft er
ward the mayo r presented plaque s
of the city's crest to M r. Apartian,
Mr. Scott and Mr . Picard . Mr .
Apart ian was then interv iewed by a
televi sion station. The subsequent
te lecast was qu ite favorable .

Fe st ival ac t ivi t ies included a
senior citi zens' banqu et with min is
ters serving. Special music at the
event was provided by a violinist,
dru mm er and gu itarist. A family
dance took place Saturday night ,
Sept. 24, with a church band provid
ing musi c.

Engl ish-speaking brethren were
given simultaneo us t ranslat ions of
se rmo ns , which were gi ven in
French . Af ter prayers were re
ques ted for Roger Yautour, a mem
ber from New Brunswick who was
in an auto accident just before the
Feast, Mr. Vautour was able to
atten d the last half of the Feast. Eve
Iyne Gri lly, a 2-ye ar -old fr om
Montreal, Que ., fell 10 feet from a
gra ndstand, but no internal or exter
nal injuries were found.

A spec ial candlelight dinner took
place at th e end of the Last Gr eat
Day. Robert S cott .

Aum llians:
PI.... send your r.quests 10:

Worldwide Church of God
Box 202
Burleigh Heads, Wd., 4220

JONQUIERE. Que. - To com
memorate the 50t h anniv ersary of
the Philadelphia e ra of God 's
C hurch, two blueberry pies. each 6
feet in d iameter and weighing 100
pound s, illuminated by sparklers
and decorated with the number 50,
were paraded in as a spec ial surprise.
Each pie required four men to ca rry
it.

N ine hundred sixt y brethren
assembled in Centre des Co ngres
for sermons cent ered on a Psalm
133:1 them e of un ity . Topics were
how to get close to God , loving God
and God's goodness by evangeli st
Dibar Apa rtian, regional director of
the Work in French-speaking areas:
health laws in the world tomo rrow ,
Bruno Lec lerc; hope , Charle s
Maye r; attitudes abo ut persec ution
and the fam ily, Donat Picar d; and
what do you meanjubilee . and bei ng
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sermons on preparing to be kings and
priests , d igging for spiritual trea
sures, and man ' s government vs.
God 's government. Other sermons
were given by Don Lawson on God ' s
j udgment , and preparing for mar
riage to Chri st; Jack Kost on true
leadership in the world tomorrow;
David Sheridan on health and healin g
in the Millennium ; and Gary Moore
on a Chri stian ' s hope .

Acti viti e s incl ude d a family
dance and talent show, two mini ste
rial luncheons, a senior citi zens '{un
cheon wit h a visit to a planetarium
and a YOU roller- skating out ing.
Fam ily day activi ties tOOk place at a
child ren's playgro und and featured
boating, miniature golf. trai n rides
and games .

The spirit of love and unity
among the brethren was exception
al. Jack P. KOSI.

CANADA

C HARLOTT ETO WN. P.E .I.
- With temperatures in the 60s
Fahrenheit ( 16 to 20 degrees Cel
sius) the weather for 8 12 Feastgoers
at thi s Canadian site was the best
yet. In the Co nfede rat ion Ce ntre ,
bre thren heard sermons on a theme
of prep aration to be kings , priest s,
judges and leaders in the world
tom orr ow.

Richard Ames, Pasadena Ambas
sador College faculty member. gave

ing God in spir it and truth; Clint
Zimmerman , holy c hild ren a nd
C h r is t ia n se l f -e s t e e m; M ark
Card ona. perfeet character through
God 's law; and evangeli st Ellis La
Ravia, residu al effec t of the world
on God 's people .

Some 4,300 att ended Behind the
Wor k - /9 83 . More th an 600
yout hs enj oyed a swim part y and
barb ecu e at Randolph Park on
yout h day, while a famil y dance was
attended by about 1.000 breth ren .
Five hund red sen iors took part in a
luncheon at thev Ma rr iott Hotel.
Tw o ministerial lunc heon s were
cond ucted, with Dr. Zimmerman
speaking at the first.

Events progr essed smoo thly this
year. T hanks to the Festival, breth
re n built warmth and camaraderie .
Lawrence Neff.

WISCONS IN DELLS. Wis. 
Ra in, which earl y in the Feast
cleared the air of dust and pollen ,
was followed by sunny days and cool
nights here , wher e 7,839 bre thren
kept the Feas t. They heard sermons
on topics that ra nged from achiev
ing marital harmony to discovering
spiritual treas ure .

Comp lementing Pastor Ge neral
Herbert W . Armstrong 's ope ning
night theme of unity and cooperation
were sermo ns by eva ngelis t Norman
Smith on knowi ng Go d, and the
Kingdom of God - a kingdom of
love; Bill Jahns on leadersh ip in the
Kingdom ; Car l McNair, harmony in
marriag e and family; Allan Barr , on
Elijah 'he prophet; Robert Fahey. the
future of toda y 's youth s , and the
meaning of the Last Great Day; Rand
Millich , spiritual treasures of the
Millennium ; and Ra y Wooten ,
spiritual sacrifices.

David Havir coordinated activities
for youth s such asskati ng, Bible base
ball and a banq uet. A special Bible
study was given by Ray Wooten on
drug and alcohol abuse .

John Barbus h led a group of
music ians who perfo rmed for a
senior citize ns' luncheon organized
by Greg Joh nson. The oldest senior
in attendance was No ra Wanama
ker, 97 , a member of the Ceda r Rap
ids, Iowa, congrega tion . A bo ut
5,000 people attended a fam ily
dance. Carl McNair.

Jubilee
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members. Joel Liil engreen.

ST . PETERSBURG. Fla.
Sunny. clear . autumn weather set
the stage for eight days of spiritual
rejuvenation for 8.633 brethren who
learned from sermon s centered on a
theme of how to live in love. peace
and unity to prepare for God's king
dom .

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm 
strong 's opening night message . two
satellite transmissionsand Behindthe
Work - 1983 were well-received .
Vernon Hargrove and Jim C hapman
gave Bible stud ies for thedeaf.

Sermons were delivered byevan
gelist Ellis La Ravia on comparing
today's civilization with the past ;
Donald Ward. living the Holy Days
now, and our spiritual temple; Mr .
Hargr ove. God' s government in
child rear ing ; Mr. Chapman, god ly
thinking; evangel ist Dean W ilson,
prepa ring for a new wor ld. and the
mean ing of the Las t G reat Day; Bob
Bertuzzi,love; and Ron Loh r, envi
sion yourself a spi rit bei ng.

A luncheon was conducted for
senior citize ns, while for youths an
afternoon of family skating was set
aside . Teens also assisted in park ing
and ushering on youth day . More than
4,000 brethren attended a family day
picnic. Families also enjoyed a dance .
About 60 ministers and their wives
att ended a ministerial luncheon .

The smooth-running Festival this
year wascharacterized by almost total
coopera tion from God 's people. Roh
er/ C.Jones.

T UCSON . Ari z. - Overall
pleasant weather conditions, despite
heavy rain s on the Last Great Day,
greeted 5,620 Feastgoers who
observed God 's Fall Festiv al in the
Tu cson Community Center Arena.
Brethren were exh orted by sermons
set around a Festival the me of pre
par ing for and building toward the
coming Kingd om of God .

C harles Bryce spoke about the
overa ll meaning of the Feast and
learni ng to fear God at the Feast ;
Doug Horchak, about vision and
perspective of th e Kingdom; Bernie
Schnippert . fou r qualiti es of God 's
govern ment; Victor Root, worship-
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SPOKANE, Wash . - Clea r
weather with temperatures in the
70s Fahrenheit (21 to 26 degrees
Celsius) duri ng the day provided a
backd rop for 2,752 breth ren observ
ing God 's Festival in the Spokane
Coliseum here.

Brethren were encouraged to
concentrate on deep ly understand
ing and living God 's cha racter and
love to be able to teach others in the
Kingd om of God .

Brethren were inspired by Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong 's
t 6-mm. film and satell ite tran smis
sions.

Evangelist Raymond McN air
spoke on cause and effect in perso nal
lives, and the meaning of the Last
Great Day; Greg Albrecht , Pasa
den a Ambassador College de an of
students, explained how to prepa re
for rulership by yield ing fully to
C hrist, and how true courage comes
from faith in God: Roger Foste r
showed how the world will be
brought to repentance in the King
dam ; Richa rd Du ncan spoke on how
the C hurch is God 's lamp stand:
Ger ald Flurry asked how real the
comin g Kingd om is to breth ren ;
Jeff McGow an explained how goo
graphica l locat ions are important to
God; and Richard Parker asked if
brethren understood the meaning of
the Feast.

Nearly every Feastgoer attended
a family barbecue. Other activities
included a family da nce and a sin
gles' dinner and boat crui se on Lak e
Coeur d'Alene.

YOU members served at a senior
citizens' luncheo n, and took part in a
boat cru ise on Lake Coe ur d ' Alene
that was fo llowed by a pizza party.
Roger Foster .



Studentsrun concessionsservice

Students let lights shine
at Feast sites worldwide

YOUNG AND OLD - A fa mily dance Sept. 25 in the Peach Bowl at
Penticton. B.C.• offered opportunities for yo uths and elderly to socialize.
[Phot o by Cra ig ClarkI
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breth ren so the y wouldn't have to
leave campus to find the thin gs they
needed. The third goal was to raise
mone y for th e stude nt body fund .

About 80 Amb assador College
students, including some from th e
Pasadena campus, worked with th e
concessions service.

" It was a winning sit uat ion," sa id
M r. Shaffer . " Not only was it a
chance to serve, but it was also a
chance to meet more of the br ethren
than in any othe r activ ity ."

Ra ndy Duke , Big Sandy student
housing officer who ass isted Mr.
Shaffer, said: "With respect to th e
studen ts, they really worked hard
and set a good example. The breth
ren also cooperated in every way.
Some of them even came out and
helped ."

C lose-kni t bonds were formed in
the group, and it was with tears and
regret that we bid our good -byes ,
with the hope of - next yea r in
Jerusalem . Richard J . Frankel.

BONNDORF, West German y
- Eight hundred sixteen brethren
representing 14 nationalities met
for the Feast in the Stadthalle here
in the Black Forest.

Preparing to serve in the world
tomo rrow was the th read tying the
spiri tua l messages together , as
Frank Schnee, regional d irector of
the Work in German-speaking
areas, spoke on God's Work in
prophecy, and faith ; John Halford, a
Pasade na Ambassador College fac
u lty member, spoke on the Church's
relationsh ip with God as th e Bride
of Christ; Paul Kieffer detai led
C hrist' s plan of act ion in the King
dom, and the role of water in the
coming Kingdom; Tom Lapacka
explained how character is th e pur 
pose of life, and au thority in God 's
gov er nment; and John Karl son
spoke on unit y, and judgment.

A concert by the Bodensee S ym
phon y featured solos from tenor
Roger Bryant and piani st R ut h
Walter . Both are Big Sandy Am bas
sador College faculty members.

Brethren took part in a day trip to
Zurich , the financial capital of Swit
zerland . A YOU dance gave YO U
members the opportunity to perfo rm
entertainment.

(See JUB IL EE. page 71

ate there on the first Ho ly Day and
on the Sabbath. O n the Last Great
Day, 950 people turned in their tick 
et s for chicken dinners.

Preparations for the concessions
service began just after th e college
year started in Augu st. Orders were
made and students volun tee red to
work . Two weeks before the Feast
the hangar was cleaned, and stu
dents spent the last t hree da ys stoc k
ing the shel ves and pric ing item s,
Mr. Newcomb said.

Mr. Shaffer said the service had
three goals . T he first was for all of
the wor kers to keep the Feast. For
this reason , the services were ava il
ab le to breth ren on ly at times when
no ot her scheduled activity was in
progress.

T he second goal was to serve the

Pasadena .
Sermons were by Ar t Docken on

events before Christ's ret urn, and
the impo rta nce of a st rong fami ly;
Don Billingsley spoke on why we
shou ld desi re the Kingd om . Bill
Swanson pointed out warring in all
areas of soc iety will be replaced by
peace in the Millennium, and Bill
Qu illen preac hed abo ut courage in
th e midst of fear.

Festival coordinato r Richard
Fran kel stressed the importance of
loyalty as a prerequisite to entering
the Kingdom, the mean ing of the
Feast of Tabernacles and the hope of
the Last G reat Day .

Ric ha rd Pinelli pictu red events
afte r the Last G reat Day , and Wi l
bur Berg showed how God's plan
includes all of ma nkind.

Da ily tou rs were conducted and
included sights such as Beth lehem ,
Galilee, He bron, Je ric ho, Je rusa 
lem, Masada and Samaria . O pt iona l
post-Feast trips were to Jordan ,
Greece, Austria and Egypt.

Mos he Kol (the on ly living signa
tory to Israel's const itut ion) wel
comed the group on the first Holy
Day , ta lking abo ut the present hor
rors of war worldwide and the hopes
for peace .

Bret hren were ente rtained Tues
day , Sept. 27, by th e Ho ra Neu rim
(I s rae l' s lead ing teenage dance
group) and the Inte rnational Cu l
tura l Center for Youth dance
troupe .

The hotel staff paid us man y com 
pliments on such a well-behaved
g roup . One ma nager asked me if I
had handpicked each participant.

ASIA

By Kerri M iles
BIG SANDY - A Fest ival con

cessions ser vice was set upagain thi s
year in the hangar at the Ambassa
do r College campus airstr ip. It
included a grocery store, a snack
bar, which also served brea kfast s,
and a fast -food line, which served
ch icke n dinners, acco rd ing to Dea n
Newco mb , Big Sa ndy Ambassado r
College student body president.

On the two Holy Days and the
Sabbath, only the fast-food lunch
line was ope n. T his was done so that
bre thren wou ldn' t have to leave
campus between services . To eat
lunch there on th ose days, bret hre n
had to buy tickets in adva nce .
Acco rdi ng to Gary S haffer , man
age r of the co llege bookstore, who
organi zed the serv ice , 500 people

Brethren recei ved the two t rans
missions from Pastor Gen eral Her
bert W . Armstrong on the two Holy
Days. More than 1,000 brethren
atter-ded th e Young Ambassador s
Festival film. while 1.161 were on
h.., 'or the showing of Behind the
Work -198J .

A mini sterial lunc heon was con
du cted with gues t spea ker Richard
Liu . exec utive dir ector of the Chi
ncsc-Ca nadian C ultu ra l Associa
tion (see Worldwide News . May 2) .
Dr. Liu also att ended a YOU ta lent
show and a Ch urch service.

Senior citi zens took a bus tour to
Butchart Ga rdens, and a semifor
mal danc e attended by 400 person s
feat ured an eight-piece band. Sin
g les enjoyed a dinner and sq ua re
dance. Youths hiked to Mt. Finlay
son for a view of lower Vancouver
Island and had a barbecu e after
ward .

On the first nigh t of the Feast ,
Mr . Adair read a letter from the
Victoria mayor Pete r Pollen wel
coming bret hre n to the site. Cove r
age on television and in two newspa
pe rs was posi tive. Bill Rabey.
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JERUSA LEM, Israel - Six
hund red twenty-seven people from
22 countri es assembled in th e
Lar omme Hotel to observe the
Feast of Tabernacles - the largest
group of the Worldwide Church of
God to keep the Festival here .

Pas tor Ge ne ral Herbert W . A rm
stro ng's film message set the tone
for the Feast and bre th ren were
inspired to hear Mr. Armstrong 's
first Holy Day message by de layed
tape over a tele phone hoo kup with

sa id senior Bob Orosz, supervisor of
the co llege booth at Jo hnson City,
Tenn. " T he Envoys were gone on
the thir d day."

M r. Ric ha rds sa id that the Young
Ambassadors tapes wer e in high
demand whe reve r t hey were
offered. "The tapes sold out at q uite
a few sites the first day they were
avai lab le:' he said. He said that
more tapes had to be orde red from
the manu facturer aft er the Feast to
meet all t he requests from the bret h
ren.

M r. Richards said tha t officia l
college boot hs were not set up out 
side the United States and Canada .
However, he said that studen ts at
those var ious sites were available to
answer qu estions abo ut the colleg e.

In all, students were busy whe r
eve r they attended the Festival. Mr.
McNair was pleased with the stu
dents' partic ipat ion. "The students
rea lly let the ir light shine by their
act ive involvement and helpi ng out
at the Feast :' he said .

Adair and Ron Howe , and viewed
the ordination of Jack Friesen from
Sask atoon , Sask .. to loca l church
elder.

Two hundr ed twenty-eight sen
iors attended a luncheon and were
served and entertained by YOU
members. Some teen s ushered and
served in the mothers' room and
first aid . At an all-church dan ce 66 5
were in attendance . Two min isteri al
luncheons took place . Three hun
dred breth ren participated in a fam 
ily day that offered roller-skating
for YES-age children and their pa r
ents .

A total of 1, 178 brethren - 89 . 1
percent of the ave rage c hurch at ten
dance - were on hand for Behind
the Work -1983 . S. Do uglas
John son .

VICTO R lA , B.C. - Sunny
skie s and temperat ures in the low
60s Fahrenheit (15 to 17 degr ees
Celsius) were the rul e for this first
time Festival site in Canada, whe re
1,363 breth ren enjoyed a sampling
of the M illen nium from sermons in
the Royal The at re. The Festival
theme was unity, with emphasis on
Church families.

Se rmo ns were given by regional
d irecto r Colin Adair on the greatest
change in the world tomorrow: the
change in men's minds ; Greg Sa r
gent, who spoke about God 's gov
ernment be ing a theme of the Bible ,
and lessons from Ecclesiastes; To m
Ecker, the effect God 's Sp ir it will
have in the M illenniu m ; G len
Weber, preparing to be teachers;
Da n Hope, are you prepared to be
leaders?; Bob League, hope of the
Last G reat Day, and the future ,'f
children; and Bill Rabey, millennial
rest.

By To m Dela mater
PASADENA - From Acapul

co , Mexico, to Amsterdam, Nether
lands, from Fiji to France. Pasadena
Am bassado r Co llege students ob
served th e 1983 Feast of T abe r
nacles . Whether traveli ng abroad or
stayi ng close r to thei r Cali fornia
home. students were busy at the
Feast , acco rdi ng to Gary Richards,
stu dent housi ng officer .

Most st ude nts attended sites in
the Uni ted States and Ca nada . T he
assig ned site for Pasade na students
was Sacramento, Calif., whe re 85
students, including married stu
dents' wives, atte nded the Festival.
Acco rdi ng to Joe McNair, student
body president , students there took
part in a variety of ou tings and ser
vice opportunities .

Ma ny of the students at Sacra
mento ass isted wit h the luncheon
for ministe rs and the ir wives and
with the senior citizens' luncheon.
Students also hel ped at the fam ily
dance and with family day act ivit ies
at W illiam Land Par k.

Acco rdi ng to Mr. Richards, stu
dent participation in Sacramento
was greatly app rec iated by the Fes
t ival coordinator there. Joel Lillen
green. "Mr. Lillengreen was very
happy wit h the s t ud e n t s a nd
thanked them for their help," said
Mr. Richards .

At oth er sites in the United States
and Canada, students se rved at the
Ambassador Co llege boot hs, help
ing wit h sa les of The 1983 Envoy,
the co llege year book , and audio and
video cassette tapes of the Young
Ambassadors, a singing group made
upof Arn bassado r students.Fn add i
t ion, students at t he boot h took
orde rs for The Diplomat. th e year
book of Impe r ial Schools in Pasa
dena, which inclu des cove rage of
the Ch urc h's S um me r Educationa l
Programs in O rr , M inn. , and Big
Sa ndy .

" W e so ld ove r 300 You ng
Am bassa dors cassettes in the first
25 mi nutes the y were available,"
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maker s arc made; Richard Wilding
taught brethren lliJ.l God is a God
wholovesall nations.Terry Johnson
showed how unity is impossible
without sacrifices , and C ec il
Maranville portrayed how we will
be established in the Kingdom of
God . Evangeli st Ron Kelly spoke on
hu sbands and fami ly s ucc ess .
George Patrickson described how
marr iage is as good as you make it.

High po ints of the Festiva l were
Pasto r General Herbert W . Arm 
strong's live satellite messages from
Pasadena . Also of special note was
Behind the Work -/983.

An afternoon was set aside for
YOU members to compete in a era 
zy Olympic s . Other act iviti es
included sing les' activ ity , fami ly
dan ce . family day , a YO U talent
show and a senior citizens' luncheon
that incl uded live singing and piano
m usic . Afte rward , the seniors
enjoyed a Walt Disney feat ure.

Brethren who tr ansferred to this
site bordering th e United States and
Ca nada remarked on th e cord iality
and hospitality of the area bre thren .
T he congregation seemed to glow
with brotherly love and kin dness.
Terry Johnson.

6

REGINA, Sask. - Sermons in
the Saskatchewan Centre of the
Arts, heard by 1,378 breth ren, cen 
tered on seeking closeness wit h God
more urgently. Ron How e spoke on
training to be teac hers in the world
tomo rrow , and the conflict between
Jacob and Esau be ing solved; Doug
Johnson , on the eternal glory of the
God Family; Terry Roth , require
ments for enteri ng the priesthood;
Ken Webster , the Tabernacles mes 
sage of Hag gai - do the work ; Colin
Adair, regional di rector , t h e
greatest millennial change, ma n's
mind ; evangelist Rod Meredith , t he
tr ansit ion to the Mi llennium 
endur ing troubles and walking with
God , and learning the mind of God
through His statutes; Owen M ur 
phy , Tabernacles, a prepa ration for
the world tomorrow and the seco nd
resur rection .

Brethren ap preciated the three
guest speakers, Dr. Meredith, Co lin

PENTICTON, B.C. - T his site
between lakes Oka nagan and Ska ha
was bright wit h au tumn colors. S un
ny weather in the mid-70s (24
degrees Celsius) enhanced such
activit ies as waterskiing, a fami ly
day socia l, horseback ridi ng and hik 
ing . More than 1,000 were on hand
to enjoy a water s lide one after
noon.

A fire broke out near the De lta
Lakeside Hotel, whe re many of the
2,262 Penticton Feastgoers stayed,
filling the air with " se mi-toxic
ammonia fumes," report ed ar ea
newspapers. The fire was dispersed,
howev er, before services began on
the first Holy Day.

Singles , aboard t he Fi ntry
Queen. cru ised do wn a st retch of the
70-mile-long Okanagan Lake after a
buffet. During the boat ride they
enjoyed da nc ing and fe llows h ip.
Other activities were bowling, ice
ska ting, a YOU tale nt show , the
Behind the Work - 1983 film, a
family dance, a senior citizens' ban
quet and two ministerial luncheons.
A coffee room for seniors was ope n
befo re services each day .

Pasto r Genera l Herbert W . Arm
strong's messages by sate llite set the
stage for the unity and enthusiasm
of the brethren .

Amplifying a Festival theme of
t raining for eternal life in God 's
Kingdom were sermons on marriage
by George Patrickson: a glimpse
into eternity and focusing on what is
important , George Geis ; parent ing,
Doug Smith; rejoic ing , Charles
Ranchie: the re lationship between
Ch rist and the Church and educa
tion God's way, evangel ist Les lie
McCullough; why some fall away ,
Will Wooster; and be ing committed
to a great cause, Bob Millman .
Charles Rancbie,
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DANISH GIRL - At thi s first-t ime Festival s ite in Bredsten. Denm ark.
yo uths e njoy e d a game room, c h ild re n's party and sports a ctiviti e s .
[Ph ot o by Nathan Faul kner)

Jubilee
(Continued from page 6)

Des pite differen t languages be
ing spoken. a dist inct feeli ng of u ni
ty and accord prevailed du ring the
Feast.Tom Lapacka.

BREDSTEN. De nmark 
Newspaper forecasts of gales and
rain came to naug ht du rin g God's
Festival, as 292 brethr en enjoyed
clear days with sum me r tem per a
tures here.

Developing a proper relat ionsh ip
wit h God and ne ighbors in prepara
tion for Ch rist 's retu rn was empha
sized du ring the Festival. The
C hurch celebrated its IOlh anniver
sary in Scandinavia wit h a presenta
t ion of an inscribed silver bowl to
Peter Sh ent on, Festiva l elder .

Pas tor Ge ne ral Herbert W . A rm
stro ng set the pace for the Feast
throug h taped and filmed messages;
Dexte r Fau lkner. managing editor
of the Work's publications,spokeon
the b rethren's part in publishing the
Gospe l; M r. Shento n exp lained the
t ransi tio n ( 0 (he Mi llen ni um, and
developing inne r dr ive (0 change
(h is world; Ton y Goudie spoke on
the spiritua l crossi ng over the Jor 
da n River , an d vision ; Ken Buck
exp lained how to suppo rt Ch rist's
apos t le; Bar ry Bourne showed how
agape is the core of marriage; John
Sh otliff spoke on change; and Die
drik Zemichow spoke on God 's plan
pictu red in Isaiah, and God's invita
tion to ma nki nd to shar e eternity.

T he Bredsten paper , Ve]ie Amts
Folkehlad. ran an interv iew wit h
M r. Shento n Se pt. 30 . In Da nish, it
said in pa rt : " T he World wid e
Church of God is founded quite lit
erally upo n the words of the Bible ."

Festival activities included the
annual meeting of the Scandinavian
Spokesman C lub, two se miformal
dances, a Da nish folk-dancing pe r
forma nce, bus to urs of th e area and
several organ ized at hletic events
and boar d ga mes.

Youth activities incl uded a game
room, a children 's party, spo rts
ac tivi ties and an art displ ay of bibli 
cal su bjec ts.

An attitude of cooperati on and
serv ice was ev ident as breth ren
shared ca rs, hel ped tr anslate ser 
mo ns from Eng lish into Scand inav
ian languages and helped t he handi
capped.

Brethren showed special inter est
in the cover of Den Enkle Scnnhet ,
the Norwegian -language Plain
Truth to be launched in Feb ruary .
Pete r Shenton.

BRNO, Czechoslovakia - Pr ep
aration for the world tomor row was
the Fest ival th eme her e where 286
bret hren attended services in the
Hotel Voro nez .

Fra nk Schnee, regional director
of the Work in Ge rman-speaking
areas, spoke about God 's Work in
prophec y, and faith. John Ka rlson
ta lked abo ut un it y ; Neil Ea rle
explained th e proo fs of God's festi 
vals in the New T estam ent , and
God 's agricu lt u ra l laws ; Car n
Ca the rwood, d irec tor of the Work's
Italian De partment in Pasadena,
de scribed God asour Father. and the
meaning oft he Last Great Day; Tom
Root cont ras ted light wit h da rkness;
and Wi nfried Fr itz spoke abo ut
peace, and how to learn to reign .

Pastor Ge ne ra l Herbert W . Ar m
strong 's ope ni ng night message and
a videotape of the first sa tellite mes
sage acce nted the Feast here. Other
special features were dinner in the
government hunt ing lod ge and the
warm , outgoing at mosphe re among
the breth ren .

Activit ies incl uded a folk lore eve
ning featuri ng a Czech dance gro up.
a da nce, a hike and barbecue and a
half-day trip to Moravian Carst
(c aves) .The yout hs pa rti c ipat ed in a
ga me afternoon .

Thi s was th e only si te in Eas tern
Europe . Winfr ied Frit z .

CULLERA. Spain - Sixt y-five
b rethren from Spain, Port uga l, thc
Uni ted States, France and Mex ico
kept t he Feas t of Ta be rnacles he re

a t the Hotel Sic an ia.
Se rmon topics on a theme of un ity

and spir itua l growth include d the
Holy Days, unit y, becomi ng sons of
God , faith , how to observe the Sab
bath , spir it ual growth , fami ly rela
tions. prophecy and the meaning of
the Last Great Day by Fernando Bar
riga , pastor of the Tijuana and Mexi
cali , Mexico, chu rches; and true
greatness, and the Church of God by
Ralph Levy, S panish instructor at
Pasaden a A mbassado r Co llege.

Eva nge lis t Leo n Walk er , di rect or
of the Wor k in Spanish-speak ing
areas, visi ted t he site with his wife ,
Reba, and two daughters, Natalie
and Catherine. Mr. Walker gave a
repo rt on the Work in Spanish
speaking areas .

Activit ies incl uded a fami ly day
lakeside picnic wit h games, a dance, a
ta lent show and a lamb d inner. The
ch ild re n were orga nized into a wor k
crew to clea n up the hall afte r the
Feast.

The Church in Spain grew by one
as a new member was baptized in the
Mediterranean. Fernand o Barriga.
Ralph Levy.

DOUG LAS, Isle of Man - Uni
ty, as emp hasized by Pastor Ge nera l
He rbert W . Ar mst rong , and the
need to come out of t he world and
look to God 's Kingdom was the
theme of the Feast of Tabernacles
for 1,670 brethren here .

Feas tgoers here appreciated M r.
Armstrong's first Ho ly Day sa te llite
tra ns mission .

Se r mo n topics in cl ud ed t he
C hu rc h sea l by Pau l S uc kling; the
need for grow th by Dav id Si lcox,
tr aining to be a king by Jo hn Mea
kin : the difference between good
and evil , and the role of men and
women in the Church by David
Albert , d irect or of ca ree r counsel
ing at Pasadena Ambassado r Co l
lege; God the Fat he r by Robert
Ha rr ison; the Ed itor ial area of th e
Wo rk by Dex ter Fau lkne r, man ag
ing edi to r of the Wo rk's pub lica
tion s; com ing out of the world by
David Bedford; and why thi s is not
God's world , and the meaning of the
Last Great Day by Frank Brown,
regional di rec to r for t he Wo rk in
Britai n, Scandinavia, East and West
Af rica and the M idd le East.

T he mayor of Doug las washost to
a variety show on beha lf of t he
C hurch.

A sq ua re dance, a formal m usic
night and a Victorian stea m' train
ride were offered at the si te.

Senior citizens part icipated in a
coach t ri p, an d YOU mem ber s
se rved them tea at a se nio r citizens '
afternoo n. The yout hs also enjoyed
a ga me of capt ure the flag and a
ro lle r-skati ng sessio n.The tee ns had
a special social room .

A pleas ant cooperative atti t ude
prevai led throughout the Feast.
David Silcox .

DU N OON , Scotl and - More
than 750 br ethren ga ther ed from
the U nited St ates, the U nited King
dom and ot her par ts of the world for
t he firs t Feast to be con d ucted
he re.

The peninsula on which Du noon
stand s was where ancient Scottish
kings were crowned . The Stone of
Sco ne, wh ich is in West minst er
Abbey in Londo n, Engla nd, was
brought to the area from Irel and in
A.D. 841.

Meet ing in Queen's H all , bre t h
ren heard Pastor General Herbert
W . A rm st ron g clear and st rong by
satellite from Pasad ena .

The theme here of building a
st rong spi r itua l life was fostered by
evange list Fr ank Brown, region al
di rect or of the Br itish Offic e. who
ex pla ined why God 's gove rn ment
wo n't wor k in Sa ta n's age, and how
to b uild a strong spir itu al life;
Dav id A lbert , Pasadena Ambassa
d or College facu lty member ,
sho wed how to develop spir itual
di scernment ; Paul Suckl ing ,
showed th e sig nif ica nc e of the
Ambassad or Co lleg e seal and dis 
cussed t he meanin g of the Last
G reat Day: Se lme r H e g vol d
showed ho w p hys ica l marri age

helps brethren prepare to become
the bride of C h ris t; Coli n Wilkins
spoke on God 's protec t ion, and ho w
God's S pirit will enable humani ty
to fulfi ll its po te ntial in the King
dom ; and David Hou se spok e on
becominga true C hr istian, and ta k
ing respon sibil it y for personal
act ions .

A ceilidh, which featured an eve
ning of Scottish d ishes such as hag 
gis and venison, and H ighland dan c
ing with Scottish pipes at Carrick
Cast le were fea tu red events .

Brethren also took part in a
civ ic reception that the Ar gyll and
Bute Dist rict Co u ncil was host to .
O the r Feas t activ ities included a
cheese and wine reception for the
singles an d sen ior citizens, a hike
for singles, an d a YO U pony- rid 
ing and kay aki ng afternoon. Colin
Wilkins .

EAST BOURNE. England 
T he mes on develop ing and using
God's Holy Sp iri t and God's teach 
ing on marriage and the fami ly as a
pict ur e of the world tomorrow were
the focus of the Feast of Tabernacles
for 1,09 5 brethren here .

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
stro ng 's first Holy Day sate llite
t ra nsmi ss ion was viewed as was
Behind the Work - 1983 and the
Yo ung A mbassad ors film.

Evang elist Frank Brown , regiona l
d irector of the W ork in Britai n,
Scandi navia, Eas t and W est Af rica
and the Middle Eas t, spoke on wh y
man 's gove rnment cannot succeed;
Francis Bergin gave four keys to
overcomi ng problems; David Mago
wa n d e scribed th e work God
plan ned for us for et erni ty, and
God's gu ide lines for fath er s; Rob in
Jon es exp lained how our light ca n
shi ne to the worl d , and God's teac h
ing o n resu rr ecti on; George Delap
desc ribed how to produce t he fru its
of the Spi rit ; Barr y Bourne spoke
abo ut mar riage as a pict ure of a mil
len nial re lationship; an d David
Al bert, di rector of careerco unseli ng
at Pasaden a Ambassador Co llege,
talk ed about God's instru c tion on
the roles in t he fa mi ly, and d iscern
ing between good and evil .

Members were invited to a civic
dance and reception at the Flor al
Hall , Winte r Garden , by the mayor
of Eastbou rne and his wife.

U nited Singles helped in various
areas, main ly serving the elderl y and
d isabled .

A range o f spor ts and soc ial
ac t ivities for the youths was
ma rked by exceptionally high lev
els o f su ppor t and enthusiasm .
Attitudes and the atmosphere at
the Festival were extremely posi 
tive and uplifting. Robin Jones .

GAL WA Y. Irish Rep ub lic 
Happiness, uni ty and peace were

prevalent at the Ir ish Feast site
attended by 422 . Rain appeared on
the first and last Holy Days, whe n
eve ryone was ind oors, other wise the
weathe r coope ra te d bea uti fully .

Pasto r Ge ne ra l H erbert W . Arm
strong's firs t Hol y Da y sate llite
message was shown on videotape .

J ohn A . Jewell spoke on the
mea ning of the Feast, training as a
serva nt to be a king and priest, and
the meaning of the Last G reat Day ;
Bern ard Dowson told breth re n how
to make the Feas t a pe rsona l suc
cess, and how to prepa re for respon
s ib ility in t he world to mor row;
Edward S mi th delivered messages
on marriage and family rela tion 
ships , and healing; Paul S uckli ng
explained the mea ning and symbol
ism of the Church shield, and pro
phetic events preceding Christ's
ret urn ; and Peter Noon showed that
God's peop le are ca lled to success .

Among th e ac t ivit ies offe red
wer e two medievel ban quets in an
Ir ish castle, a spo rts a fternoon ,
water polo, swimming , a minis ter ial
dinner, dances, Bible stud ies and
the film The Ten Commandments.
in add it ion to the Behind the Work
and Young Ambassadors films .

Th e YOU enjoyed spo rts , ga mes ,
a ba rbec ue and a part y. A tea and
co ffee serv ice was run by the YOU.
Inter pretat ion was avai lable for dea f
bret hren . John A . Jewe ll .

HOOGEVEEN. Netherlands 
A recor d 525 bret hren in De Tam
boer hall in t he province of Dre nthe
hear d sermons by region al dir ect or
Bram de Bree on God's chose n
peopl e, a husband's role, and being
pi on e er s of judgment. P iet er
Mi chi elsen spo ke on wha t is impo r
tant , th e wife's role, and buildin g
God's tem ple. H ar old va n Le r
be rghe gave a se rmon on depres
sion .

Pastor Ge ne ral Herber t W . A rm 
st ro ng's ope ni ng day message was
shown by videotape from England.
Behi nd the Work and th e Youn g
A mb assad or s fi lms were a lso
viewed . O ne even ing , a Dr en th e
group performed costumed Dutch
folk danc ing , wh ile on another occa
sio n a fam ily barbecue offered vari
ou s games. Senior citi ze ns took a
bu s tou r and enj oyed a me al and
form al dance. Yout hs organ ized a
bicycl e tou r thr ough the country
side surr ound ing Hoogcveen .

S im ulta neo us tran slations were
made of Dutch -la nguage sermons
into Engli sh .

Ge orge Hiebert , a 57-yea r-o ld
member from Winnipeg, Man .,
died of a heart a ttack the day the
Feast sta rted. Hi s wife , Ge rtr ude ,
was a tr emendous exam ple of cour
age and fa ith to the bret hre n. Brant
de Bree,

PRAZ·S UR-ARLY. France 
With the breathtakin g Fren ch Alp s
as a backdrop, 862 breth ren gat h
ered here with a t heme of Church
unity and harmony for the annual
eight-day Festi val.

Spiritual fellowship was the main
part of the Festi val. Past or General
Herbert W . Armstrong's taped
messages were a welcomed boost to
t he Festival , as wer e message s from
evangelist Diba r Apart ian , regional
di rector of God's Wo rk in Frenc h
spea king areas.

M r. Apart ian spoke on Church
unity and harmony, how each per
son has a place in God's plan ,
Jonah's long road through the fish 's
bell y, how to fear God, how to take
care of our own affairs, and God's
pat ience.

Sa m Kneller traced the feast of
Taber nacles th rough the O ld Testa
ment; Bernard And rist exp lained
how to follow Christ in meekness
and love; Olivie r Ca rlon showed
how to love the world as God loves
the world ; James Muir spoke on
temporary dwe lling s; Bern ard Au 
do in spoke on glorifying God; and
Jean Carion explained the meaning
of th e Last Great Day.

Breth ren f rom Strasbou rg ,
Fra nce, provided entertainment and
bal lroom da ncing for the senior cit i
ze ns. Other Fe stival activit ie s
included hikes in the Alps, a squ are
dance , a bachelors' picnic, wine and
cheese tasting and a used clothing
dis t ribution .

An atti tude of serv ice was dis
played by a lar ge nu mber of breth
ren. Bernard Andrist.

SAN ANTON. Malta - Pre
paring for the Kingdom of God was
the theme of th e f east of Taber
nacle s for 392 brethren here .

Sermon topics included prcpb 
ecy, God the Father an d ange ls by
Ca rn Cat herwood , reg iona l d irec to r
of t he Work in Ita lian-speaking
areas; how to be a br ide prepared for
her husband, and the meaning of th e
Las t G reat Da y by John Halford ;
how to overcome longst anding
problems, and what the Bible is by
Fra ncis Bergin ; and the mea nin g o f
th e Feast , how to deve lop the fruits
of joy and how to be a good sold ier
for Ch ris t by David Stirk.

A moonlight barbecue and dan ce
at the Jerma Palace H otel, sur
rounded on th ree sides by t he Medi
terranean Sea , a family dance, a
beach party for the youths and a
children's pa rty were some of the
activities offered.

Simulta neo us translat ions into
Ita lian were provided for all ser 
vices .

Members on a special flight from
Malta to London , England, cele
brated the 50th ann iversary of the
Church with acake and were given a
souvenir men u list ing the names of
mem be rs on board. It was like a
chu rc h social 39,000 fee t in t he air.
T he Air Malta stewards said, the
brethren are suc h wonde rful peo ple,
and the ca pta in spe nt abo ut one
hour ta lki ng with mem ber s and th en
invi ted all to look at the cockpit.
David M . Stirk :

Arizona
storms

{Con tinued from pa ge 11

cut off."

In Pima County , where Tu cson is
located , $64 .8 million will be
required to rebui ld county-ow ned
roads and bridges, the Sta r cont in
ued .

Oct. 5, U. S. President Ro na ld
Reagan declared the countie s o f
Gra ham, Santa Cru z, Pinal, Pima and
Green lee federal disaster areas .

At least 1,411 homes were dam 
aged, 833 of which were severely
damaged or des troye d, said the Star.
Exte nsive dam age was done to t he
state's cott on crop.
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50TH YEAR - More tha n 120,OOO bret hrenworldwic:'eke pt the 1983 Feast ofTabernacles ,wh ich was des ignated ,
the jubilee Fea st by Pastor General Herbert W. Arms trong. Mr. Armstrong, who beg an keeping the Feast wi th his \
wife , Lorna (now dec eased) , in 1927, addresse d an estimat ed 100,00 0 breth ren in th e Unite d States, Canada. ~
Europe. New Zealand and Austr al ia by sat ellit e on the fir st and la st Hol y Days of the Feast . He flew to the Eugene ,
Ore., Fea st site, where he deli vered a Sa bba th se rmon and visi te d plac es where he con ducte d Church services
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F FEAST ,KEEPING
and eva nqells tlc campaigns in the 1930s. At a Sept . 24 50lhanniversary dance. he was presented the t ranscrlp
tlc n mach ine th at recorded early World Tomorrow radio broad casts by Don Hunter . the engineer who recorded
many of the broad casts. Mr . Armstrong also spoke in Big Sand y, Sept . 26. [Photos by Kevin Blackburn. Charles
Buschmann, Chris Car ric k .Aar on Dean . Geoffr ey Neilson. Sylvia Owen ,Richard Schempp, Mar io Seiglie,Tan Sing
Kong, Michael Snyder, Barry Stahl, RoaStodd 8;.rt .Dan Taylor and Hassel White]
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ACCENT ON THE LOCAL CHURCH

Softball tournaments take place before the Feast

SAFARI PARK OUTING - Sinqle-parent children in the Buffalo. N.Y., church were treated to a day at the
Rock ton, Ont ., African Lion Safari Aug . 14 by the church 's singles. (See article, this page.) (Photo by Bill
Koehn]

Teen escapes electrocution

sert , would offer Italian food.

Plan for unexpected delays.
Don't choose dishes that must be
timed perfectly. Chances are
that guests, who may get caught
in tr affic or lose their direc tions,
will arrive at differen t times.

T iming is vital. As the guests
leave one sett ing, the host or
hostess should telephone ahead
to aler t the next host that the
guests are ju st leaving.

Hosts should be at home to
greet guests and will probably be
the last ones to arrive at the next
stop. Schedu le all hosts and host
esses to join thei r guests at the
last course.

A route betwee n the locat ions
should be planned ahead of time
so guest s can easi ly go fro m one
point to another. If necessar y.
draw a map. including time and
locat ion of each course and the
telephone numbers of the host ,
and give a copy to each guest.
Jeff Z home.

Churches
honor seniors

Honorin g senior cit izens was the
focus of activit ies in four church
areas. Th e HAMILTON and ST.
CAT II ARINES, Ont. , ministers,
de acons and deaconesses sponsored
a seniors' luncheon Aug. 2 i at the
Ca nadian Nation al Institute for the
Blind in Hami lton . Deacons att ired
in suits and bow ties "escorted senior
members to their tables and served
them beverages and desser t. Th e
main dish was chicken a la king .
Cherr ies jubilee was served for des
sert . Wives of minister s and deacons
prepared the food. Aft erward the
group parti cipated in games.

Local church elder J im Russell
and his wife were hosts to a group of
9 1 Si lver Amb assadors, ministers,
deacons and guests from the RIV
ERSIDE and GARDEN GROVE,
Ca lif., churches. The luau-style pot
luck took place Aug. 20. A kiki
torch provided ligh t for the swim
ming pool. Afterw ard a sing-along
took place with pastor Terry Matt
son providing piano accompani
ment.

Th e Elks Lodge in Qu eens, N.Y.,
was " t ransfor med into a posh res
taur ant " Au g. 14. according to one
senior citizen, when the BROOK
LYN and QUEENS, N.Y.. sing les
honored seni or ci t ize ns with an
afte rnoo n lun ch eon . Ab ou t 60
seniors were greeted at the door by
four singles" Men rece ived white
bouto nnieres. and bouquets of pink
carna tions were given to the women.
The wall s were decorat ed wit h
streamers, flowers and pictures.

Guests were escorted to tables set
with pink tablecloth s and a candle
and Flower arra nge ment. S ingle
women served the meal, which fea
tu red pot roast. Lisette Powell
instr uct ed the women in the proper
way to set a table and serve guests.
Men served the beverages.

A sing-along and talent show fol
lowed the meal. Ci til ites , an area
band , provided dance music.

Me mbers n1 lhe -W AS HIN(;:
TON, Pa., chur ch served a buffet tea
honorin g widows and senior citizens
Aug. 27 in the church's meetin g
hall . Twent y-six guests were pres
ent along with pastor John Dobritch
and local elder Maurice Preteroti
and their families and deacons Ken
Iiams and Bernard Bercosky and

(See SENIORS, pev1111)

How to organize
a progressive dinner

Instead of the usual dinner
part y, why not try an imaginative
alternative: a progre ssive dinner.
Though they require careful
planning and coordination, pro
gressive dinners are pract ical for
large groups - maybe Youth
Opportunities U nite d. senior
citi zens or singles.

Normally progre ssive dinn ers
are divided int o thr ee or four
courses. At one person' s home
the group may dine on appet izers
and cockta ils. Th e second host
provi des so up and the main
course , while the third is for
salad and desser t.

So meti mes a fourth course of
fruit , cheese and liqu eu rs is
included . This final stop will also
be the time for entertainment ,
games or danci ng.

To prepare for a progressive
di nner. plan a menu with item s
that complem ent one ot her.
You might tr y an Ital ian-food
theme. for instance . Eac h stop.
for appet izers, ent ree and des-

sportsmanship troph y for the sec
ond year in a row. John Dobr itch ,
pastor of the Washin gton chur ch .
directed the tourn ament and pre 
sented awards.

Teams from Albany, N.Y., and
Sp r ingfie ld , M ass . , M erid en.
Co nn.• Boston, Mass.. and Provi
dence. R.I.. Montpeli er, vt .. and
Co ncord. N .H ., and Bangor and
Port land , Maine. met in CON
CO R D A ug . 2 1 fer t he N ew
England men 's softball tourn ament.
Boston-Pro viden ce won the tourn a
ment with a 22-2 win over Mer iden .
Montpelier- Concord defeated Al
bany-S pringfield for th ird place.

The FARGO, N. D., church was
host to teams from Gr and Forks,
N .D., winnipeg. Man., andSt. Paul
and Minn eapolis. Minn., North and
South Jul y 31 in a soft ball tourn a
ment. Minne apolis South won the
tournament, and Fargo and St. Paul
placed seco nd and third . Delia
Arnold , Em ily Lu kacik, Marv in
Ebrig ht , Wayn~ Whited , M ik e
Crist, AI and Elli e Kurzawa, Char
lotte T. Davis, Dale M . Crouch.
Gary McConnaugh~y and Earl D.
Jack son .

Aug . 13 and 14 members from
two churches att ended progressive
di nners.

Brethren fro m ADELAIDE.
Australia. met Aug . 14 for predin 
ncr drink s at the home of Mrs.
Mar uta Loughlin, then t raveled to
the home of Bruce and Ca rol Scot 
land for soup" Dinner was split
between the homes of Michael and
Margaret Barylak and Tony and
Joan Sc dsm an . Jack and Helen
Flack were hosts to the group for
dessert.

Aug. 13. 36 brethren from NEW
PLYMOUTH . New Zea land. had a
progressive dinne r. They began
thei r dinner with soup and an ent ree
at the home of John and Diane Pres
ton. Th e main cour se was served at
the home of Go rdon and Sharon
Hope. and the grou p had desse rt at
the home of Cliff and Rae Allen. A
sing-along led by Moana Lord and
Jan Dowell round ed off the evening.
Bruce S cot land and Rex Morgan.

str uck an electri cal wire . Metal slag
from the wrench flew toward his
face but seemed to hit an invisible
shield just in front of him. Mike
received not even a shock, although
the electric charge melted a hunk of
the wrench and blew a 40-amp fuse.

..Afterward, I saw the blown fuse
and the melted wrench," Mike said .
" I know an angel protected me."

church was host to 19 teams from
eight church es Aug. 20 and 21 for its
third annualsoftball tournament.

After Sabbath services Aug. 20 a
potl uck took place at Dan Witt
Park . Ga mes took place Satur day
evening and S unday at Ca loosa
Park . First place in the men' s divi
sion went to Ft. Lauderdale. Mel
bourne, Fla., won the women's divi
sion, and the Lakeland. Fla.• team
won in the yout h divisio n.

A seven round . double elimin a
tion tourn ament took place Aug . 21
in WASIIiNGTON, Pa. Teams par
ticipatin g were Wash ington. Beaver
Valley, Belle Vernon . Johnstown,
McKe Xsport and Pitt sbur gh, Pa.,
and Cl arksburg, W.Va. Pitt sbur gh
placed first . and Johnstown came in
seco nd . Beaver Valley won th e

Entertaining
alternatives

Mar y Tracey and her hus
band, Mike. art members of the
Champaign, Itl ., church.

and reach ed for a metal box with my
free hand ." Todd re lated . Suddenly
elect ricity froze Todd to the tire
changer and he could not let go. The
path of the curr ent flowed directl y
thr ough Todd 's hear t.

Yell ing loudl y. Todd was pulled
from th e ma ch ine by an ad ult
employe e who received a shock in
doing so. Th e only sign ificant pain
Todd felt was a sore shoulde r. No
burn mar ks could be found any
where . O ne of God 's angels had
obvio usly been " taking the heat."

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey have another
son. Aaron. 10, and two daught er s.
Sarah. to. und Amy. 7.

lers, Mike went to adjust the pump
in an underground well house in the
backyard .

He climbed into the damp well
using a metal ladder. While stand
ing on the ladd er . he began to adj ust
the pump with a wrench.

But th e wrench slipped and

Atlan ta East received the award in
the women's division.

A round rob in softball tourna
ment took place Aug . 28 in OKLA
HOMA CITY, Okla . Team s from
Okl ahoma City , Tu lsa and Enid.
Okl a.• Dallas. Tex.• and Russell
ville, Ark ., participat ed in the
event.

A No rth vs. South softball tour
nament took place in Tay lorsville.
Utah, Aug. 21 for breth ren from the
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. church.

Brethr en who live betwe en Salt
Lake Ci ty and Sand y, Utah, made
up the South team, while the No rth
tea m consisted of bre thren from
Farm ington and Ogd en , Utah. and
Rock Spr ings, Wyo. The North
team won both ga mes 12-10 .

The FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.•

By Mary Tracey
WHITE HEATH . III. - Th c

weather was dry shortly after July 4,
so my husb and , Mike, dec ided to
insta ll a water- sprinkling system in
the garden. Find ing the water pres 
sure too low to support the sprink-

Man unharmed in accident

Ra ndy 1I0im is pastor of the
Champaign and Springfield.
Ill .. churches. Duane and Peggy
Bail ey, parents of Todd Bailey .
art' members of the Champaign
church.

By Rand y Helm
GIB SON C ITY. III. - Thir

teen -year -old Todd Bail ey was
miracu lously spa red from elect ro
cuti on in Ju ly while working at his
father' s t railer manufacturing bus i
ness her e. abo ut 2S miles from
Cham paig n. Ill.

" I was using a meta l ti re-change r

Softball to u r naments we re
played in many chu rch areas before
the Feast .

Men ' s team s from Monroe.
Lafayett e. Baton Rouge . Sl idell .
New Or leans and Alexandr ia. La.,
met Sep t. I I for the third annual
Loui siana softball tourn ament in
ALEXANDRIA. Briscoe Ellctt II .
pastor of the Alexa ndria and Mon
roe churches . coo rd ina ted the
event.

Te ams from Lafa yett e. Baton
Rouge and Monroe-Ale xandri a par
t icipated in the women's division.
Abou t 200 peop le attended the
event. T he Alexand ria YO U oper
ated a concession stand to raise
funds for their ac tivit ies.

Th e CALGARY, Alt a.. ch urch
had a round robin to urnament Aug.
29. Th e singles won the final game
against Calgary Northeast 9-4.

Aug. 28 the SAN JOSE, Ca lif..
church had men's and women's soft
ball tou rnaments. Eight teams par
ticipated in the doubl e-elimin at ion
men ' s divi sion . Fresno, Ca lif. ,
placed first , Sa n Francisco, Calif.,
was second and San Jose third . Sa n
Jose won the women's tournament.
Orla St auffer of San Franci sco won
the Most Valuable Player award .

Thirteen teams fr om ALA
BAMA, GEORGIA and TENNES
SEE participated in the Southeast
regional softball tournament Aug .
28 in Cartersville, Ga.

In the men' s division Chatta noo
ga. Tenn ., Gree n placed first and
C hatta nooga Blue and Atl ant a. Ga.•
East took second and third . Atl ant a.
East won first place in the women 's
bracket. while Atlant a Wes t and
Rome, Ga., placed second and th ird .
Atl ant a West won the sportsman
ship award in th e men's division. and

Sin gles from BUFFALO, N. Y.,
ado pte d s ing le -pa re nt c hil d re n
Aug . 14 and took them to Af rica n
Lion Safa ri in Rockton . O nt. Denn is
Hu ssak coo rdi nated the event and
arra nged for an air-conditi oned bus
for the grou p.

In the park th e children saw wild
anima ls incl udi ng Bengal t ige rs.
black bear s. cheetahs, yaks and
ot he r a n ima ls. M onkeys and
baboons cli mbed on th e group's
bus.

Af ter a tour the gro up ate lunch at
the park 's picnic ground s. Sea gull s
and geese cleaned up remnants of
the meal.

One show the group watch ed fea
tu red hawks, owls , ba ld eag les. fal
cons and vultures. Anoth er show
featured tigers, macaws and ele
phants .

The gro up sang on the way home
and slopped for ice cream. T he chil
d ren were given souvenir pencil s
and flags before leaving the bus.
Bet h Fishburn and Peter Klein.

Singles adopt
children



Brethren take to the out-of-doors for camp-outs

How to write church news

New church news format

By November . bret hre n will have
distributed about two million copies
of The Plain Tru th in TORONTO .
Ont.

In November , 1981 , brethren
began the Plain Tr uth distribution
project by placing 15,()(X) magazines
in area stores. By the summer of
1983 , they were di stributin g
IOO.OOOcop iesa month.

The projec t is d ivided into 12 sec
tions. Each sec tion has a section
head and representat ives who obtain
permission from store kee pers to
stoc k the magazine . Mon itors keep
the racks supplied with magazines
and maint ain contact with the store
kee pers. About 150 members assist
in the project. Jen nifer Thomson.

swimming and a dessert contes t. A
var iety show also took place. Norma
Costello and Ron Kennedy .

Baking contest s took place in
th ree churc hes in Aug ust and Ju ly.

Felix He imbe rg and Mic hael
Gr eid er , pastor and associate pasto r
in KE NOSHA. w ts.. sa mple d
entries of cakes , cookies and pies
Aug . 27.

Brian Sulliv an took first in the
boys' division and Patrick Render
placed second. In the girl s' division
Bethany Baker placed first , and
T rish a Heirnberg and Am y Hanes
were second and third .

First in th e men's div ision went 10
Raymond Schultz, with Will iam
T reiber and J err y Treiber placing
second and third. Helen Ca ry cap
tured first placein the women 's divi
sion and won grand pr ize as th e best
baker in th e Kenosha church with
her fruit cock tail to rte . Ma rio n
Chandler took seco nd place in the
wome n's division, and Irene Kloska
was thi rd .

Fiftee n me n from HARRIS
BURG, Pa., part icipated in a baking
contest at a c hurch picni c Aug. 7.

G reg G reen took first with his
blueberr y cheesec ake, and Ha rry
Dillm an and Alonzo Drayton took
second and third .

Du ring a J uly 3 1 picn ic, th e
MAN CH ESTER and LANCAS
T ER, England, churc hes had a bak
ing compe tit ion. Dana T att er sall
baked the winning cake in the chil 
dre n's division, and Tony Clarke
won the men's competit ion. Conni
Mc-Clure, Thomas Selt zer and
David Townson.

Baking
a winner

2 million
magazines
distributed

TAKING A BREATHER - local church eld er Charles Holladay (left) of
Ok lahoma City, Okla.•and Keith Hall of Tulsa. Okla.• tak e time fo r lunch at
an Aug . 28 softballtcurnament in Oklahoma City . (See article. pag e 10.)
(Pho to by Arnold Clauson)

One hundred eighty-five pounds
of roast beef wer e consumed Aug .
28 at an ox roas t for the CANTON.
O hio, church at th e farm home of
Mr . and Mrs . J ohn Dewell.

Angelo Forchi one and his son,
Alan, performed acco rd ion music .
Other acti vities included a peanut
hunt , a water-balloon toss and horse
shoes . The YO U was responsible for
serving,setup and clea nup.

T he home of Mr . and Mrs. Ben
nie Caro thers in Cadiz, Oh io, was
the site of a WHEELING, W. Va.,
and CAM BRIDGE, Ohi o. ox roost
Au g. 21.

About 445 pounds of roast beef
were prep ared for the 450 bre thren .
Acti vit ies included softball, games,

R.I. , churches Aug. 27 and 28. A
Bible bowl took placeSabbath morn 
ing, and Sunday activities included
swimming and water games .

Au g. 22 to 24 brethren from
OKLAHOMA CITY and ENID,
Okla ., shared in an ac tivity at Rob
bers Cave Sl ate Park for the YO U
and singles. Arn old Clauson. pastor
of the two c hurches, d irected the
camp and conducted Sabb ath ser
vices. C harles Holladay was assis t
a nt ca m p direct or. A ct iv it ies
incl uded hikin g, rock clim bing ,
swimming, kayakin g, a sing-a long
anda Bible bowl.

R on S avoy. J on and Ginnie
Cook. Terrie Payne . Bonnie Fair
chil d . Lorna Luk lnu k, S teven
Hodgeman, Olive Will is . Ross Kid 
dte. Paul Nowlen, Garner Bussell.
Patri cia Kt em. Ray Blouin and
Mike Crist.

why your area came up with the
idea. T he list of ideas should be
almost end less - fu nd raisers,
Spokesman or G rad uat e Club
mee tings. various service proj
ec ts and senior citize ns' outings.

PUI the most interesti ng part
of your report at the beginning of
your article. I f th e first few para
graphs do not con vey some thing
inter estin g. a reader might spend
his t ime read ing some thing else.
Tell your sto ry as sim ply and
plainly as possi ble .

A few comments on names .
Include full name s (fir st and last,
no initials for first names. please)
of all people menti oned in your
ar ticles. Be sure to ment ion
appropriate t itles. For exa mple:
Everyone in the Peo ria, 111 .,
churc h knows th at Ge rald Kno
chel is a local ch urch elder there,
but the brethren in Min ot , N. D.,
may not. If you were to quote
Mr . Knochel you would write :
Ger ald Knochel , a local churc h
elder , said ," _.

630 pounds of beef roasted

The Worldwide News has giv
en churc h news a face lift. We
will now run fewer, but more in
depth, art icles (see box this page
and articles published in this sec
tion for examples).

We will publish more feat ure
type ar t icles in stead of th e
st raig ht-news type as we did in
the past. In addition to telling
rea ders what happ en ed. te ll
them why and how. Add descri p
tionsa nd comments from others .
ne tjust your own word s.

This sect ion is an idea col
um n for ot her ch urch a reas.
Maybe you had an exception
ally enjoyable ac t iv it y, a n
activit y that other areas mig ht
not have tho ug ht of. Her e's an
op po rt u nity fo r yo u to let
th em know abo ut it.

Put yourse lf in the shoes of a
mem ber from another area . If
mem bers ther e wanted to have a
simi lar act ivity what would they
want to know? Go into some
detail on th e planning stages and
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Altars , a nature retre at in southern
Oh io. A candlelight dinner took place
Friday evening in the main lodge.Pas
tor David Treybig conducted a Bible
study and Sabbath services Aug . 27.
A dance and swim party took place in
the evening.Sunday morninga nature
hike, YO U cheerl eading tryouts, a
men's softbaJl game and swimming
took place.

About 40 brethren att ended a
WINDSOR. On t., YO U cam p-out
Aug. 26 to 28 at Fanshawe Park in
Londo n, Ont. After Sabb ath ser
vices Fra n Ricchi , pastor , and local
church elder Marv Park s conducted
a Bible qui z game. Other activiti es
included swimming, a sing-along
and a fun run .

Th e Long Vue Ca mping Gr ound s
was the site for a Y ES cam p-out for
abo ut 84 brethren from th e Bos..
TON, Mass.. and PROVIDENCE,

reports will be extended to three
week . Any art icles postma rked
later than three weeks af ter the
event cannot be published. I f the
da le of the activ ity is omitted,
th e art icle will not be printed.

• Co nsult with your mini ster
and be sure your choice of ac t ivi
lies coincides with wha t he con
siders to be the most special. All
art icles submitt ed should have
his signa ture of approval.

• Ar t icles should be no longer
than I Y.! typew ritten , do ub le
spaced, 8Y.! by II pages. Ifa type
writer isn 't avai lable, please
print or wri te ca refully. Na mes ,
places and dates should be espe
cially easy to read . Se e also th e
guidelines for writ ing feature
arti cles on th is page.

• Rep orts fro m d iff er ent
church areas on simi lar seaso nal
act ivit ies may be combined into
one art icle by WN edi tors.

Those of you who submitt ed
one or two of those 231 reports ,
please und er st and wh y space
lim it at ion s a re forcing th is
change and why your particular
report may not be include d.
Please cont inue to write on your
church area. bu t be more selec
tive and th orough in your repo rt
ing . W ith the coope ration of all
you report ers, this new forma t
c ha ng e fo r "Local C hu rch
News" will mea n bett er cover 
age of events in your area and
highl ight interestin g ideas from
yo ur c hu rc hes fo r brethren
around the world .

W ith th is edi tio n of The
Worldw ide News . " Loc al
C h urch New s" changes it s
for mat. Si nce its firs t year of
publicati on in 1973, virtually all
news of local churches repor ted
was published in th e WN every
two wee ks. Over the yea rs sev
eral policy changes were made ,
and articles were severely con
den scd to ma ke space for the
growth of c hurch news reports.

Before and during th e Feast of
Tabernacles brea k thi s year , 231
article s were subm itt ed for the
"Local C hurch New s" section .
If all these repor ts were pub- '
Iished, even in an ext remely con
densed for m, they would fill
abou t six pages in the pape r. A
forma t change was unavoidable.

Articles submitte d for " Local
C hurch News:' renamed " Ac
cent on th e Local C hurch," now
should be written accord ing to
the following guidelines:

• Only special ac t ivit ies in
your church are a should be fea
tured in th is section. Please send
in only one article every two
month s or six art icles a year.
Includ e interestin g and innova
tive ideas your churc h has come
up with in organiz ing and ca rry 
ing out th ese activi t ies. Think of
service to bret hren aro und the
world. Does your art icle include
ideas ot her church areas might
want to tr y or ways problems
were overcome or some other
helpful hin ts?

• Deadlines for these feature

for YOU members from TORON
TO, O nt., EAST. A sing-a long took
place in the evening, acco mpanied
on gui tar by minister Laurie N yhus.
Ac ti vit ies incl ude d waters kiing ,
arc hery, sailing, canoei ng and field
ga mes . Mr. Ny hus cond ucted a
Bible study on God's creation Aug.
3 1.

The GLO UCESTER, England,
church had acamp-out Au g. 26 to 30
at Pepwell Farm near St ourport-on
Seve rn. Brethren listenedtoatape of
Pastor General Herbert W . Arm
strong on the Sabbath, and a Bible
study took place in the afte rnoon.
Associat e pastor Edw ard Smith con
du cted a Bible stud y Sunday morn 
ing,and af ter Iunch ,game sand a bar
bec ue took place . followed byacoun
tr y dance. Eliza bet h Bull as guided
th e group on a walk through country
lanes. A t reas ure hun t took place,
and Monday evenin g th e gro up had a
sing-along.

About 50 breth ren from southern
England att ended the SOU T HAM P
TO N. England, singles-YO U camp
out Aug. 26 to 29. G uests a lso
atten ded from Aust ralia, Zimbabwe
and Switzerland. Th e singles and
YOU me mbers cam ped on land
owned by Cy ril Rabey in the New
Forest areaof Hampshir e. KenS amp
son organized the program. which
included a trip to a wildlife park , a
barb ecue and musical entertainment.
The groupa ttended services in Sou th
ampton, and David House, pastor of
four southern English churches, con
ducted two Bible stud ies, one for the
singles and one for the YO U.

A CO LU M BIA, s.c ., YOU
camp- out took place Aug. 26 to 28
on proper ty owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Legare Mcin tosh in Fairfield
Cou nty , S .C . About 40 people
attended a Friday evening hot dog
roast. Keith Thomas, pastor of the
church, gave a Bible study , and
Maxey Brown gave a natur e tour.
Mr . Th omas also conducted Sab
bath serv ices. A sing-a long was
accompanied by Clark Sullivan and
Bill Lipps .

Aug .26to28thePORTSMOUTH
and CHI LLICOT HE, Ohi o. church 
es had a camp-out at Woodl and
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ICont inued from psgtl 101
their wives. T he serving table was
decorated with si lk flowers and can 
dies. Karen Estle made bouton 
nie res and corsages to match the
ta ble's flower arra nge me nt. T ea was
d ispen sed from a silver tea service.
and finger foods were served on c hi
na. Walter and Susie Harris, Jane
S tanwood. Jack ; G. Jones and Dale
M . Crou ch.

Member s a nd gues ts of th e
WELLINGTON. Ne w Zealand ,
S pokesma n C lu b sa m pled fiv e
wines and cheeses during the Aug. 8
meetin g.

D avid Schut z co nd uc t ed
ta bleto pics. Toas tmas te r Wall y
Wurms presented the speakers, and
between speec hes he int rod uced th e
wines and gave sam ples with cheese
to compleme nt them. T his gave
guests time to try each wine duri ng
the next speec h.

Spee ch topics included cheese
maki ng, wine glasses, why red wine
is red, which wines are appro pria te
for certain meals and a demonstr a
tion on opening sparkling wines
without losing the contents .

Coffee was served after the meet 
ing. Wayn e Jones.

Seniors

Club has
wine and
cheese
evening

Camp-out s involving hundreds of
bre thr en took place in Augu st and
Se ptember,

Fort ysingl esfrom New Brunsw ick
and NovaScotia attended acamp-out
Labor Day weekend, Sep t. 3 and 4. in
MONCTON, N .B. Gary Moore, pas.
tor of th e four New Brun swick
c hu rc hes , ga ve a se r mon and
answered questions aft erward . Satur
day evening a film about nuclear war
was sh own . Weekend act ivi t ies
included softball, volleyball, sing
alongs and a Bible stud y given by Dan
Samson , assis tant pastor in New
Brunswick. Orner Babineau orga 
nized the event , and Florence Bes
sette supervised food preparation.

During a Sept. 4 and 5 camp-out
for the Boys' and G irls' club s of
BALTIMOR E, M d . , c hil d re n
hiked. played games, d id arts and
crafts , had a sing-along, went on a
scavenge r hunt and roasted ma rsh
mallow s. The ch ilden made chain s
of paper loops and tore off one loop
eac h day before the Feast. Sixteen
adults supervised the 33 chi ldren at
Maynard Marvel's farm .

N ine t y-two b reth re n f rom
OCALA , G AIN ESV I L L E and
JA CKSONVILLE. Fla.. att ended a
camp-out Se pt. 3 and 4 at Fcr elake
in the Oca la Nati onal Fores t. Acti v
it ies includ ed boat ing, swimming,
horseshoes and volleyball.

A camp-out for preteens of the
WASHINGTON, D.C. . c hurc h
took place Se pt. 3 to 5 at the farm of
Mr . and Mrs. Carl W hite. Activities
inclu ded a fam ily pot luck Sa turday
night, movies, swimming, crafts ,
games and a hay ride .

Singles from ABBOTSFORD,
VANCOUVER and VICTORIA,
B.c.. attended a weekend camp-out
at Vedde r Cro ssing Campground in
Chilliwack, B.C. , th at began Sept.
2. Bible s tudy took place Frid ay eve
ning. and pastor T homas Ecker and
local eld er Bill Weed gave split se r
mons on Sabb ath . A Bible bowl and
me al fo llo wed . O t her ac u vit ies
includ ed VOlleyball, socce r, hiking
canoeing and swimming in the Chil 
liwack River .

Balsam Lake Provincial Park was
the site for a camp-out Au g. 28 to 3 1
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AII,on Rilenbau gh . d.ugllter 01 John .IId E~elyn

R,' .nb.ugh O/CIlIC. go . llI...ndR onny Grell.m. son of
AlldoI! . nd S.ra Gr. h. m 01 Se~.n...h . G• • _ .

lSee A N NO UNCEMEN TS. P'l 911 131

Sharon Riner . aa-ugMer 01 Thome ••nd 80My Riner •
.IMI Rudolph Kent EdwardS. _ of RudotptI .ftd
M'\IgieEdw.rd. , wer. mltfIed Aug .aln Ma con . Ga.,
by Otto LocMer Jr .. p..lor of lhe M.con ehurdl.
B.c.u.a ot • pow.. f.iIur . the .1d4tng w• • by
ce nd letogtol R.mon. Riner w.. m.id of honor • • nd
Rudolph Kent Edward. Sr . w.. rtwlbesl men . $heron
.nd Kent",," "" III W...ton- s.*". NC.

S."""y MuW.nd Lydl. Kuria _. ""!TIed Aug. 1 in
Nairobi . Kenya , The c... emony ... performed by
Owen Willi. , pallor 0/ ltl. Neirob< churcl't , If_
Nge lll<tw•• m. lron of honor •• nd CI8It>8frt0bub4 .e.
be" ...... Thecouplereaide in Nairobi

MR. AND MRS. MARSH ALL STIVE R

Marten. (S.He. ) Seeger .n-d RiI< Newm.n . ...
uM ed 011 m.rri.ge Aug 6 in Roch .II"'. N V. The
c . remony w.. p.rlor"..d by L..li. Sc hm.d...
p.1I0r 0 1 Ih. Ro c h••ler .nd Sy <lCII" . N.Y
churc he • . The m. idof honor w.. V. 1erie Smrth. • IId
Ih. be ll m. n . 11 Ch,p Sumner Th. covpl • • r.
;,;:o;:era Ol ltl.Roch . "er congr eg . hOl'l. ndw tlthv.

M. ..1le1L Stiver .nd Joyce A1e..ander were married
Aug . 1 . 1 1.... Gr.ftd IIlend Civlc Canl. in Gr.nd
laland . Neb . The c eremony w.. performed by R.ndy
St iver . brotIMN of II'Ie groom • • nd. rnWII ... in lhe
Elkhart .nd Michigan City , Iftd.. c,""che' , Th.
groom '. p•• ent • . Luther.ftd N. omi Stiver• • ttend!he
R. pid Cily. S.D .•church. The bride'. parent., Bitt .nd
Oorl.AIe... ncIer•• ttendlhaGrend l.landch....dl ,The
couple li¥eln Or. I. S .D. They .tt...clIl'leRapod Cily
",-"".

MR. AND MRS. JA MES HOLDER

Big s.ndy Amb ....dor College .a. 1M N111ng lor
rtwl....m.ge of SuunF........ d.ught ... 01 Mr,'nd
Ur• . RMlhoId V. F_Ml,)r. of S.n Ang.eIo . T. .... to
Je"...O.Holder,_of ....tIowIHoldIr.ftdll'lelate
0 ...... Holder of Findla y, Ohio . The ceremony ...
performed by F1einho1d A. Fu...... p..lor of !he
W~. W.V• .••nd CarnbridQe , OhIo . chourche' ,
M. y 29 . K...... Oientof Somer.... Ky., ... metron of
honor , .IMI De...... A. Holder • otlewl.fown , 0tIi0 ,
w.. be lll: fIIIIn. The couple Iiv. In PUIdenI wher .
Je"... is. atudenl II AmbalUdot CoIlege.

.00 _

I

DIIIIJ-ITIIJ-D

I nc lud ing ne wb orn

La st name Father's 11rst nam e IMother's 1lr,t name

Moth«', malden name Church area or c ity of resldence/state/c ountr

Bab y ', sex Ba by ', 11rst an d middle nam e,

O B oy O G lr l

Mont h of birth Day 01 mont h T im e o f daY " Weigh t
O A,M,
o P.M.

N umber of sons you now have* Numberofcs. ughter, younowhave*

.

We'd like 10lellhe read
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new ba by as soo n as it
arrives. Just fill out this
co upon and send it 10 the
address given as so on
as po ss ibl e afte r the
ba by is bo rn.

MR. AND MRS. JEFF WELLM AKER

BIRTH ANNOUNCE MENT
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS '
BOX 11 1
PASA DENA, CALIF., g 1129, U.S.....

Plea se writ e your Worldwide New s eubsc nptrc n number here

Our COUporl b.by Ih" I• • ue ,.
Mlchoe l Don Lee .•011of O. n,1O.1Id
Ch."to Lilli ot L. Tnn,d'd . Pl'lItop '
p,nes

MR. AND MRS. PETER EDDINGTON

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE McGOWAN

M•. • 1Id104•• . Rober1 Butterbaug ll olHarlO\ler . Pa . a ..
ple...d lo anno unc . the m. m eg . of Ihe" d."gtller
T. rrotoPel..-Eddingt on . • on of Mr . nd Mra , Wdli. m
EOd,ngl O1'l 01 Melbou rne , A",,"ali• . The wll(ld,ng lOOk

George E.S.F . McGo..n. 8'Ide -' _of .....nd ...... .
George S.F. McGo..n of Sunningdall, ElI1;Ileftd, and
S"un Y. Hitching. daughl... of Mr . • nd ...... , F_P.
Hitc hing 0 1 Hun. don. Engl . nd , .er. un il. d in
m. rria ge .1 Hertlord. EngI. nd . June 4. The best men
... P . McGo.-.n. and melron of 1>oloor.1I Mr• . M.
Hyne • . The CO\IpIe restde in london. England. • nd
.nend rtwlLondon ehilrch.

lhe bride• • • 1 matron of I>oloor. The coupl. re 8>de in
Gla <Mwal., T...

Je _ Fert ig. daughl... of Mr . • nd Mr• . 0.... Fertigof
OougIa. WYO.,~rtwlbrldeofJeIWellmek... .
I0Il of Mr" 1MI Mr. _J _l . W........... of Big s.noty• .My
3 , Thebride'l IIothef• • noiniIIer in theCaape<. Wyo .,
ch ....cl't, performed lhe ~ring c..--y. The
couplarelid.nearBigS.noty.

ColIe-enJ.nel W. rren . IMIBrIltlI Allen Baile y, lorm erly
0/ p...den • . were UIliled in m."i.ge M. y 15. Th.
cer emon y w.. perf OfTTl ed by Ron How' . p,,'or ollh.
Pa ..denl AlIdilQriumA,M. chllfch . The wedding look
plac . on rtwl ground . of P.HdeN Ambe.udor
CoIIege. Aft. their~iIl....ii. rtwlcouple
.etwned 10 their home in Qla<Mw.ler. T. .. . Tl>ey ar e
boltl employed by II'Ie college in Big s.ftdy

MR. AND MRS. BRENT BAILEY

MR. AND MRS. LAWRENCE BROSKI

MR. AND MRS. VANCE BELL

V.nc. Be ll• •on of 104•. Ind Mr• . HatTyBel l• • nd Sylvie
Mon r• • I. d.llght ... 01Della Me. _ gill, _re un,ted in
m.rri.ga Jun. 12 in Fort Worth , T• • , Bob Smith .
pallor of lhe Fort Worth church. performed IhI
c..emony . E.r1 Hart w.. bell ....n. The bnde·.
daughf. tr.4iIli w.. m.id 01 h_ . The couple ,.aide
in Fort W-'''''-'''---- _

Michae l o...nn . nd Lind. Voelkllf wer e uniled in
m.n.. oe in SoIdol n• . AI.Ik• . July 2" . Glenn 000'1.
pa.lor 01 !he SoIdofn. chvrch. oflc i. led .1 lhe
wedding , The COl.lple wrIIre lide in SOIdol n.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN A. TROTTER

B.nl.m,nRalph Smilh .•on of 1.4• . • nd 1.4, . , P.ul S mIth
, t B,g Sa ndy.•ndLoreJan. Swi.he••d.ughl.r oIMr
' lid Mrl W.yne SWi,ha r 01 B,dger. M,nn.• wer e
"n,Ied ,n m.rro.ge J"n e 12 on lhe ground . 01 B,g
S.ndy Amb. ,.. dof College P..,or Burl< McH."
p..,.,orme;:l lhe c... emony ,D.~id Smit h. brother oflll<t
groom , w. 1 be . I m.n .•nd CoIe-en Gar den .•,,,er of

John A. T.oII .. . nd 0 .. Ann Bi.hop were mar ried
M.y 2g in tile Tyler Ro.eo.rden. ifl Tyler. TBI The
c ...mony ••• p erlorm .d by J im Se.~ id i o .

brOlh... ·in· le. 0/ IhI bride .nd p..lor of tM New
Orle . nl. L. , et>urch. M.tron of honor ... Judy
$e ....idio • • il1erof!he bride• • nd be,1 man w.. R.ndy
Sutlon. broth er·in ·llw ol ltle groom . Th. couple ...
1910 .nd 1911 gradu .le. 01 Big Sendy Amb dor
Colleg. , After. honeymoon in N. ntuck. t . 1.4 tile
co-uplelive inI1l<t8ig S.tldy"..

L.wrenc . Broall i.1MI Sha ron Melnyeh'* ....e_led
.. ....ma g.June 12 .. Edmonton. All• . The c er_y
. .. p.rform .d by Doug Smilh . p. ll or 01 Ihe
Edmonlon churehe• . TII<tbn6e iI. 19 18 graduate of
Pa ..dene Amb.....dorCOllegfl . Bell m.n ...Glenn
J'CobI8ll ,andLorr'in.Furlong.Ii,lero/lI'Iebrlde.
W. I m.lron of hon or . Tile coupl. re.id . In
Edmonlon .

VETSCH. Bob .nd E~elyn (Fielding), 01 Gr. nde
Pr.irie . AHe..boy . OanielEd'oo-ard. Aug. 8. 5 :56'.m.•9
poulld • •now3 boy •• 1 lli'f

boy,Gel'IId Roy . .k/IIe2 4.1 :58' "' .,i povnclt.no...2..,.

POWELL , Mar1<. Ind ~Ib. (NiQgli l . 01 San ,o\ntonlo ,
r e x.. boy , M,"h,....Hunter . Jun. 26. 1:.6 '.m., 7
povn.M 7 ounce• . Ira' chi ld.

PEARSON. K_ th end Glend. (Owom.l. 01Plim
~. F" .boy. KeYtII o.noel . "ug,23.7.• 3."' .7
pound. 12ounc.......tctli ld .

WEMtr.4£R. Robert .nd Lind. (S.~.gel. of "iIe. City
Monl ,. boy . B.nj.mon J.cob . Aug 10. 12:56 p ."",, 6
pound,9 1Oi oun c.l. now 2 boy a

WENDI HAYWARD AND TIM BUTLER

RUSSIN. Fem.fld .nd Munell. (Me . .....). of Me"otI .
S,p.,girl ,Ai_Lynne .Aug .5 ,12 :15.m.,8pound.
15o-unc••, now 2 girl• .

SHIER. RICfl.rd . ndeow- (Gufliil ... ). of Plano , T.....
girl. Monoc.aElinbelh. Aug. '''. a un , 1 poull(f. 9
OUl'C-e. ....l chIId

Mr. and Mn , John Nicol. i..n ar. pl ed 10
.nnounc.lhe '''''''0-1 olltleW c1aughl Donn. 10
John V.......k._ofUr. • IMI....... Dimlt rlV.......k 01
Ca rteret. N.J . The -.dding is MI tor J.n. 8

SONNENBERG. Ffilz.nd E~. (EN..,). 01E~.l'IItHKg.
Ah."boy. Trevor K. rl, Aug. 18 , 1:28p,m.,8poul\(\. ,
no.2boy• . l gifl

Mr. • 1MI Mf ' , Arnold E.rl Heyw.rd of L.ke o .woego.
Cr • .• ere poIeaaed 10 . nnounc. rtwl Mlgegement of
lhe ... onIy da ught .... WendoOOlor• • • lo TinooltlyJollr.
Butler . _ of M•. aIMlM•• Reg ",.Id J . Butler of Don.
Tum.ni• . Tim.nd Wendiar.....ior• • 1Amb....dor
Collag. In p . ..den • . A Dec . 28 wedding i. pl.nnad

STAPLETON. Doug .IMI La. (McNevin). of Sycklly.
Au,lrelia . boY, Cary L... . Aug 10 , a :<l2 p.m" g
pound. It ounce. lr , t dWld

TI8 BS, John.1\(\ April (J.mes), ol Bremerton. W..h .,
boy . Jo.eph N.lh.nie'. Aug. 13.2:151p.m., 9 pound .
10oune.l .now2boy.

VEROUN. ...m. Jt . Indee.- (CoIlOfll. oIHolmOft.
r . ..., boy . 111m. JoHflh • • .My 31 , g :04 • ."' .• g
pound.81Oi ounc • • • now f boy , 1 gn

F10SKOSKl. Si eve end T.rry (JohnlOll). of Portland.
Ore .• boy . Mich.eI Thoma•. Aug . 1. 11:08 p .m.• g
pound. '2ounc••• 1lOW 3boy.

PArZOlOT. Robert II!'IdM. rgil (Campbell). 01 Big
l.ke. Uinn"gi.... Jelllic. Marifl,AlIQ. 27. 8 pound .
7140 QI,lnc••, no w 1 boy • • oirta

ENGAGEMENTS

WEDDINGS

C.rIene AM. Osw "d. d.ugM... Of Mr. • 1\(\ ...
W,"'e m O.wald of Columbi • . 1.40 , and Roger W.yne
Suhr . ,on ot Mr, .nd Mrs . John Suhr or Ode .... 1.40 ,
we'e unit.d In marroage Aug. 2 1 by R,chard R.nd.
p..tor of Ih. CoIumb.. chur ch . on• c ... emon y " the
Am' ''ca n Leg,on Hilt in COIumb " . The bnd e .nd
groom wtII ..._ '" Gr.OIlV.U.y. Mo .. '1MI. IIelMlthe
Kan..,Cily , Mo .•E..l c hurch

PUCKETT , Arch, ••nd Donn . (C .mpbell). of
ROI no6<• • V• .• girl. Ca.ulMI " Marie . Aug . 4, g:~

I .m.• 1 poundl 13~• . now 2 boy•• I gwt.

REGlSn:R. Lloyd . nd $heron (Curry ). of o.t.ndo.
Fla .• boy . Je ... Aug. 22 . 10::'Jl '.m,. 8 pound. 4 ".
ounc • • • now <Iboy •. I girt

Mr•. W.C. Culpepper 01 Alhen •. •G• ., i. pIe ..ed 10
. nnoun<:. lhe engeg_ of "" davghl. Suun
Ca'oI 10 Philip Adri.n~~" lOII of ""'. and

Ur • . J A, Je..efl oflisblom.Nor1h«nlrelllld.Pl'til Il.
• • nior " P...68Il. Amb....dor Col leg • . Th.
wedding il pt.nnad for J.n. 1. llil6<1. and win 1. ...
ptac.lnAlllen• . G&orgi.

PRUCHA. ROIl .IldKym(~). of P~IId. Or• •
boy . Chn . loptwlr Jo$ah. Aug. 10. 1 U IO ' .m.• g
poIll\d l loullce ,1lOW2boy .

ZEMAA. Z.ljto .IMI Delm. (Hew,,"l, of Wollongong.
Au.tr.lie. boy . M.rin. Jun. 21 . 2 p ,m.• 1 pound. "
ounc e •. now 1 boy . 2 girl• .

WILutn:. Rick.nd J a n. (Rooer . ), of Haughlon. L. ..
girl. R. ehlel Oanene. Aug . 12. 5 :30p.m., 9 pound. 9
ounc ••. now1 boy. 2 gw1.

.~
~o'L:: ...1 fo· •

MR. AND MRS. ROGER SUHR

DEVEAU.Mich.el.IId M.ry (L.ird). 01 Ne wport . R.I. ,
Iwin bo y .nd girl. Jonathan MO<:"'.el .nd DorOlhy
J.ne. Aug. 5. 1 pound a g ounc ...nd 8 PQU<Id.1 I
ounc.a. ... . tchildl'.n

DAV. &ne n . nd LOI. (Sut clill'el . 01 EOrnonlon . All• .•
boy . M.tt.... Ry .... .lui)' 18. 1:"6 p .m" 1 pound. 3
ounc". now I boy . 2 gi rts

DOUGLAS. Roy .IId $lurley (HurI O. of COolI.~~...
Ten n" bo y. J on. lh. n Roy . A"g . 16. 11 p.m.• 10
pound ' . now 2 boy s. 1 girl

HALL. D. niel.1Id N. ncy (Embury) . oIPitI.burgh. P. "
bo y. SlephenO.nieI, Aug. <I. !2 :O:'J' .m., 1 poolMl. 1<1
ounc •••nowlboy.l girl

DRENNAN. L• • • nd Margaref (J ut.um). 0 ' Ip.wocn.
A,,-, ..h• • g;n. AIiciI J.ne . Aug . 22 . 266 • .m., g
pound 'l ovnc • . now l boy. 1 QIl1

EVANS. Je. ...nd Sherry (Ha.rt) . 01 Soldotn• .
Ale.... . boy . ElI'IIn Da~id . June 22. 1121 p .In.• 1
pound. 1<IIii.ounc ... now2 boy •. f gu t

t«.L. W~lieftll alMl Toyia (Pr lbbeftow). of Wichit • •
K.n .• boy . Ju.tin Frttderick. AVO, 8. 1:<1' p.m" 1
pound.20unce'.'ratchild

MATHIE • .J.m...nd luc ill . (Mc C.rth y) , 01
Joh ......~. South Alriel. girl. Chena.. Lea ·Ann.
Aug. 3. I '.m. nowI boy . 3 gltl.

LAMBU . Pllillip and ROlin.h. 01 Bul.w.yo ,
Zimb.bwe. '1"1. GI,dy l Caroline. Aug. g, 2:"5 " m.,
now 1 boy . 2 girl.

LEOY. Je l alMlsn . ron (S. rter1l . of Sa gon••• MICfl.•
girl. Enn Joy . Jvty 12. g :10 • .m.•a pound . l <1 ounc •••
IrtIl ch,1d

CHSM . Jerry.1\(\ P.lric ia (Owing.). of Ch..t..-eld.
11·. llItl. S.reh EWz.beltl, Aug , 20 . .. ,33 p.m••1 pound .
l:'Jounce.....t clWd

ENGLAND . Roberl .nd Palr;c i. ( Mo rr i.l. 01
W..hington . O,C., girl, Lan ... Mgniqu•. Aug. 28.
8 :58.m.. l pound. 12 ounce•. now 2 girl.

FOLKER, Ed and L&e (Pugh) . of B.Himor • . Md.• boy .
Nicho l.. Andr.w. Jun. 18,8:01 p ,m.. 8poul\(\. 12
~c... ".tchold

CARMlQiA EL. Larry afld Debor.,., (Man "l. 01Mounl
St... long .Ky .• gltl.MoIIyRebell.,.,.Aug ,I I . :'J:Slpm.•
lpoulld.120unc••. now3girl .

GILCHR IST . Bruc••nd ew.lyll (Wifzach. ). 01
Midland .T . .... boy .J."...Ectw.rd .JuIy 11,1:40 p m.,
gpound• . "-' child

MERRILL. L. w• .,.,.. .nd Ellen (Witt) , of Big S.ndy.
boy. Joiln Elij.h . Aug. 22. 2:<lga,m.• <I po und. 1:'J1t
ounc....rll Child

BRODBECK . OU.lle .nd hm.r. (Eng .'rom), of
Toledo. Otow.boy. s.m.... sn.n• . Aug , 2 <1. 2:09 • .m.•
lpound. Sounc••• now 2boy•. l gif1.

MANNING. Gro~er ' lid Marci. (Shum.t.l. 01 K. n.n
City . Mo . girl. Brend. Willene . Aug. 12. 5:09 . ,m" 1
pound. 5 OI.Inc... now 2 boy • • 2 girl .

COCOMISE. Phil.1\(\ Johnna (Coc o) . 01erne.go .h t..
girl, Cryllli Mar l•. Aug. 18.gpound'9O-Ul'ICe' ,now 1
boy . 2 girl'

BREEDLOVE. R.y . IMILOfi (Robbin I) . of Nesh~iIIe.

Tenn . boy . e re Seo " . July 30 . 522 '.m., g pound. 15
ounces. now l boy.l g,rl

MEVER. Carl.nd 0.111 (Heyman). 01 Tebbelt• • Mo .•
girl, Frencao......ne . Ayo. 22. g:y ' .m.•gpound• . now
I boy . 1 girl

MONTGOMERY. J. me . end Eileen (Mcc.non). of
Ba l"mene. Nort hern Irel.nd , girl. Sar.h Elin bet h ,
June 2• . 8 poun d. 3 oune ......1dlild

MORRIS. Jeny.nd OoIne (Mo llt !) . of s.. rc y. Anl .•
boY. 8enfa-.. DevM:l sn.III . ........ 215,11:05 .m.• 8
pound. II ounce" 'rat child

McCONNELL, T.d .nd Slndr. (Cl.ney) , of ToronlO.
Ont.. bo y. O.nielJo..eph. July l a , 2:56Uft.•apound l
". OUftC • • now 2 boy .

BLADes . L.rry . nd Sharry (Ruppertl. of WiChlt• .
Ken ,. boy . J llm.. AIIan. Aug, t8. 8 :2 <1 e ,m.• 1 poulld .
t2 ou nce • • now 2 bo y• • 2 girtl

BISCHOFF. Jerom. I nd la_ (Wittl . of FIirl1. Mich "
~.~ Eliubeth. A"'8 . 8.8: IS p m .• 8 pou lld. 12
~1.".lchdd .

MVERS. Stepllen . nd N. nc y (Ruemm.I.) , ot
W. b..h. Ind" boy . K.vin SI.phen. Aug. 12. 12 :53
p ,m,. 6 pound. f2(l1,111C" . .... child

NIELSEN. Emery .nd Sue(8otdelel). 01Saet ._o.
C. liI.• boy .JeremyAl.n.Apr d 5.1 1:3S"m.. 8pound,
12 0unce'.1lOW2boy.

HICKOK. O.n .nd Su..n (F1o."tleal. 01 R.Ied• •
Calif. . giII . ....... n6a Je .... Aug , 11. 5:33 p .m.,8pounda
100UllCl• • lr llchikl

BAUMGAERTEL, W.Her .1\(\ BrIO'"' (W.i....ch) . 01
S tu"Qlrt . W• • t Germ.ny. boy. R.phae' Rubin , J uly
13. 3 32 kilogrlml . no. 3 boy l . 1 girt

KERN. Joeeph alMls.. u n (Burger) . 01o.aahld. W" .•
girl. Courtney Anne. Aug . 13. 1 :3O. m.• a pound l 2".
ounc ....."child

HOLT,~.and Cametl.. (Hu'") . otMurtr .,.. , bofo .
Tenn .. boy . AIb.rt W.yne. A"g 29 , 5:33 " m., 10
pound . I oun c•• now 2 boy •. 1 girl

BALL ARD . L. rr y . nd Dut.n. OAc C.nll) . 01
VounQ.IOWIl.Ohio. ~. Jeoorler EIa"' . June 18. 1
pound.g~._1 boy . Igif1

MocDAVID. KetfI'l.1MIDebor.h (GarY' ''), of Red 0..-.
All• ., boy . Rhy.n Aleunder, AVO 12, g:52 ' .m., 8
po und. 12 0vnc • •.•r. l chi ld

O·DELL. O.~id .nd D.ni. e (Hal. ). of She llllf . C.M.•
gorl. ElinbethLe • . J un. 17. a .18. rn .9pound. 13
ovnc ... now 2 gorl.

AKINS, C.rI , nd Joy (Tipl on) , of Big Sa ndy, boy , So
Je'ed.AIIQ .1I ,6 :24 •. m.• 7 pourtda 14 ounc" , nOWI
bOy, IOlrt

MCMAHON. MieNlel.nd c.rolyn(Bailey) .ofBllddin.
Bea ch . Aulf,.IiI . boy . Beau Jeflr.,. ........ 11. 1:<18
p.m., 6 pound .8ounc... now 2 boy.

AlUHG. Ch end Robtn (Glenelu sk,). 01 8ull l lo .
N Y.• girl. Krist Elor lbelh. Aug . 7, 3'10 1 m , 8
pouIldaSounc:••. _2 boy l.lgio'1

DATIOL O. F.ed.nd J .net (JohnlOll), 01 P...dena ,
boy . Mich.eIBrandon , Sepl. 1. g ; Ig p ,m.. 8 pound,8
ounc ......ll ch ild

BIRTHS

CURRIER. Pr. ,lon . nd Ang . l. ( Schm id l ) . of
K_a _ , _ .. QIl1. Kalma Jo . Aug 5. 1 :19 p.m., 9
pound. " ovnc•. Ira! ChoId

HEVKOOP, H.nk and Donn. (Ph. lp . ). 01 51.
Ca the ....... Ont ., girl, Kimberty Rou. July 26 .11 :1..
p.m.,8pound. f:'JOIlftC... now I boy. 1 girl

HOBBS. John Ind Jem i. (Lipp OllcOll) ot Allellt • •0...
gwl. Rob .. Jennil... . Aug '1.3:31 . m" 8 pou lMl. 1<1
CHlIlC... ... lclWd
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European
(Continued fr o m PIt9' 2)

At the service, the pont iff ded i
cated a 29Y.! ·fool bronzecross.

" Under th is sign of the cross. we
place Austria and Europe, because
only under the cross is there hope,"
the pope said. " The cultural unity of
the European contine nt that contin
uesdespiteall thecrisesanddivisionis
not comprehensible without the con
ten t of the Christian message," he
said , describing a "common heritage"
for all t he Continent .

On the eve of'the visit, the Austrian
primate. Cardinal Franz Koenig. said
the pope considers neutral Austria as
a bridge between Eastand West.

Behind the scenes, John Paul II
works tirelessly to achieve the type of
East-West unit y in Europe VicePres
ident Bushal luded to.

His master plan, if one may call it
that . is more extensive than any secu
lar pol itician has devised. because it

deal s with th e heal ing o f c ult ura l and
rel igiou s sc his ms th at no poli tical
leader kn ow s how to deal with .

AI asy m posi um in Rome. the pope
spo ke of th e urgent necessit y of a
"rapproc he me nt between the spir i
tu al heri tage of the C h rist ian Eas tern
and We st ernculture.··

The pope told the visiting sc ho lars
that he had co nfided the following to
repr esentat ives of var ious non- Catho
lic communities in mid-1980, shor t ly
after h a ving visited ecumen ical
Orthodox. Patriarch Demetrios I in
Ist anbul. Turkey: "One can not as a
Christian• • wo uld even sa y as a C ath
o lic, breathe with only one lun g; it is
necessary to have two lungs. that is to
sa y, Oriental and Occidental ."

So,.iet reconsiderations?

The hardened Western position on
the m issile situation. and the papal
spiri tual offe nsive in Eastern Europe,
is. some be lieve . forcing Soviet lead
ers to seriously co nsider future ties to

th e nat ions of Eu ro pe , bot h East a nd
West.

According to a Ju ly 3 1 re port fro m
Bud apest. H u ngar y. wri tten for th e
Br it ish y, • •:' • The Observer, the
So vie t long-t erm ap proac h ju st m ig ht
prov'd e for a united-and, it is hope d .
neutr alized - E u rope.

The reason for thi s rethinki ng.
Hungarian so u rces claim. said aut hor
Lajos Lederer, " is the recogn ition by
the Soviet Union that the develop
ment of nuclear missiles has
des troyed the rationale for maintain
ing the sta tes of Eastern Europe as a
' bu ffer ' between Russiaand the West.
However loyal Poland and Hungary
and the rest might be ina nu clea r war ,
they could do nothing to prevent th e
annihilation of the Soviet Union."

Correspondent Lederer then adds.
" T he Hungarians would no t be sur 
prised if a mong the offers from Mos
cow would be astrikingone: the with
drawal of mi litary forces from East
ern E urope in exc hange for American

forces wit hd ra wing from W estern
E u ro pe : '

The Soviets permitted t he freedom
o f A ust ria in 19 55 - with the st ipul a
t ion th at it become a permanently
ne utral sta te . not attached to N A T O .

The example of a neutral Au stria
thus provides a mod el of wh at M os
cow m ight desire all Europe to be 
neutralized and free of American
in fluence and. above all. weaponry .

In such an a lig nment, Austria 
with it s great capital of Vienna 
wouldprovide. as the pope reportedly
told Cardinal Koenig. a log ical bridge
between East and W est .

Down the road . Vie nna just might
become the he adquarters of th e
United Nations. Alread y it s new
"U.N . City," across the Danube Riv
er from the center of Vienna, is vying
with Geneva.Switzerland , for the role
o f the U .N .' s European headq ua r
ters.

Statements by U .S . offic ial s that
t he Un ited States might be happy to

see the U nited Nat ions depart N ew
York C ity, co u pled. wi th Senate cu t
back s in a ppro pria t ions fo r t he wor ld
bod y, st re ng then th e likelihood of a
United Nations reloc at ion

What is t rans p iri ng on both sides of
th e Iron C urtain is the first s te p in th e
refashi oning of W estern. C ent ral a nd
much of Eastern Europe into a ne w.
yet anc ient , align ment - what o ne
expert calls C lass ic E urope .Out of the
ashes of history will arise a new . end
time world pow er - to the con sterna
tion of both W ashington and Moe
cow.

For the record
PASADENA - Ernest Rayn or III

wa s incorrectly identified as Robert
Larson in thepage 1 ph oto caption o f
the Sept. 12 Worldwid~ News. Mr.
Raynor is a Pasadena Ambassador
College freshman from Ol ympia .
Wash .

LO NDON , England - Mar garet E.
Milt on. 45, d ied Ju ly 22. She was bap
ti zed March 25, 1962. S he is surv ived by
her husband . John .

The funeral was cond ucted by Rob in
Jones. pastor of the London and Basil
do n. England . ch urches.

S AN DI EGO. Calif. - J un ie Curtis
McN air. 62. died Aug. 27 in Veteran's
Hospital in La Jolla. Calif., where he had
been confined for the past 18 month s.
Form erl y a resident of Anc ho rage. Alas
ka. Mr. \1 cNair was a member since
1975.

Grave side services were cond ucted
Aug. 3 1 by Jerold Aust, associate pasto r
of th e S an Diego church. in Riverside.
Ca lif.. where Mr . McN air was inter red .

Su rviving are his wife , Yvonne. of San
Diego; chi ldren Willi am . Janet Mi
tome . Audr ey Mar sha ll and Victoria
Brown . all of Anch orag e; and three
gra ndch ildr en .

VICTORIA. B.C. - Tawn y Abbo tt,
82 . died of ca ncer Aug. 6.

Mrs. Abbott was born in St orr ington ,
England , in August. 1900, and was a
member of God's C hurch since May 27.
196 7.

Me moria l services were cond ucte d by
th e pastor of th e Victoria and Cu mber 
land. B.C. . churc hes , Bill Rabe y. Buri al
took place in Duncan . B.C.

FLORENCE. Ala . - Sel en a L.
Wi lmer. 73, a member of God's C hurch
since Febru ary 1976, died. Au g. 10 at
home.

Survi vors include her husband . Ran
dolph H.• also a Church member . one
daughter . seven grandchildren and nine
greal -grandchildren .

G raves ide services were conducted in
Florence Aug. 14 by Lawson J _T uck.
pasto r of the Florence and Hu ntsville.
Ala .. ch urches .

a member of the Kingsport church since
its founding in 1969, and a member of
God' s Chu rch since 1963.

Mrs. Hart sock was bur ied in th e fami 
ly cemetery near Du ngan non, Ya. Sh e is
survived by daughters Matti e Beverly,
also a membe r of God 's Church. and
Vendett a Davis of Coeburn. Va; and sons
Cl aude ami Rus,~11 Hart sock . bot h of
Dungannon .

HO US TO N . Te x. - J acqu el yn
C rys ta l Meitzler . 3th. died Ju ly 6 of leu
kem ia.

Servic es were cond ucted Jul y 9 by
John Ogwyn, pastor of the Houston
No rth chur ch .

Survivors include parents Robert A.
and Linda Meit zler . and brot her Cassl
dy,7 .

HAMILTO N . On t. - Dori s
Buchan an. 76. died at Brentford . Ont .,
General Hospit al Jul y 11. She was bap
tized in 1971 and attended th e North
Bay. Om ., congregation before moving
to the Hamilton area.

Mrs. Buchanan is survived by her hus
band. Vernon J.: sons Charles E. of Hamil
ton. and William J . of Brantford ; daughter
Manha Bobar of Paris; 14 grandchildren ;
and II great-grandchildren .

Funeral services were conducted in
Brantford Jul y 13 by Per cival Burrows;a
minister serving the Toronto chur ches.

CARRO LL TO N . Mo. - S ar ah
Pruitt , 59. died Aug . 16 after a length y
bout with ca ncer. Mrs. Prui tt attended
th e Kansas Ci tv. Mo.. Nort h church.

Se rvices w~re conducted by Bruce
Gore. pastor of the Kan!\3S City North
churc h and the Kansas City. Kan .• South
church.

PET ERBOROUGH . Ont. - Stella
Lecki e. 52. died Jun e I of cance r. Sh e
was baptized in 1958 and atte nded th e
Peter borough churc h.

Survivo rs includ e her husband . Ken ;
sons Paul. Arl en . Ken t. Daryl and his
wife. Karen : dau ght ers Melan ie. Darl i
na. Debi and her husband . Bob: and sev
en grandc hild ren.

Fun eral services were co nducted by
Fred McG ovarin . a mini st er in th e
Peterborough church .

AUSTIN. Tex . - Georgie Turner.
83, died Aug. 2 after a short illness . S he
was a member of God 's C hurch for 35
years.

Mr s. Turner is survived by sons Ray
mond . Leroy and Will ard McMull in: 10
g ra ndc hi ld re n: and 16 great-g ra nd
children.

Funeral services were conducted by
the associate pasto r of the Au st in and
Waco. Tex .. churches. Walter Joh nson .

KINGSPORT. Tenn . - Martha
Jane Harts ock . 85.di ed May 10. Sh e was

VA NCO UV ER. Wash . - Allen H.
Gustafson. 55. died Aug. II of ca ncer .
He was a member of God's C hurch for
23 years and served as a deaco n.

Mr . Gu stafson is survived by his wife
of 25 years. Beverly . also a mem ber : sons
David of Vancou ver and Mark of Port 
land. Ore.; moth er lillian Kentfi eld of
C heye nne. wyo.: and grandda ughter
Brand y.

BELLAIRE. Ohi o - Ru fus C. Con 
nolly. 87. a member since 1963 . died
Ju ly 13.

Surv ivors include his wife. Beulah :
sons Dona ld L. of Bellai re and Gl en E.
of Berkle y. Mich .; daught er Wuanita
DcBacco of Lakeworth, Fle.: broth er
Randa ll of Parkersbu rg. W.Va.; sister
Rose S mith of Par kersburg: nine grand
ch ildre n; and 11 great -gra ndc hild ren .

Funera l services were conducted by
Reinh old Fuessel . pastor of the Wheel
ing , W.Va .• and Ca mbridge, Ohi o,
churches.

SE LKIRK. Man. - Mar ia Nowasod.a
member of God's Church since 1964. and
grandmot her of Claud ia Salomaa. wife of
minister Rainer Salomaa,and Chuck Ran
chic. pastor of the Kelowna and Pentieton ,
B.C.•chu rches,d iedJuly 16.

Survivors include six dau ghte rs. 12
g ra ndc h ild re n a nd 23 g rea t -g ra nd
child ren.

Funeral services were cond ucted by
Paul Lineh an. a minister in the Winni 
peg, Man.•church.

MACON . M o . - N ellie Iowa
Wri ght . 83 , died Aug . 20. She was born
Sept . 23. 1899. in Et hel, Mo., and was a
member or God 's C hurch since 1980.

Fun eral services were condu cted by
Richard Rand . pastor of the Columbia.
Mo.•church.

Aug . IOofcanccr.
Andy is surv ived by his parents, Ted

and Lian ne McCord; brothers M ike, 13,
and Dan ny, II ; and sisters Audrey. 14.
and Karen , 6.

Don Mason, pastor of the Tu lsa.
Ok la.• church. conducted funeral ser
vices in Broken Arrow Aug . 12.

RALEIG H, N .C. -Gene Eddlemon
Mcintyre. 48, of Rolesville. N.C. , d ied
Aug . lOin a head-on automobile colli
sion .

Mr . Mci ntyre was a member of God's
C hurch since 1961 . He is survived by his
wife. Kathryn Marie. also a member;
ch ildre n, Debo rah Young and Lorett a
Mai nq uist . bot h mem be rs. Wa nda
Mcin tyre. Roxie. Sammy and Timmy:
parents: two sisters: two brothers: and
one grandchild .

Michael Booze. pasto r of the Raleigh
chu rch. conduct ed graveside serv ices in
Rolesville.

BUFFALO, N.Y. - Denise Tur
geon. 22. died Jul y 27 from injuries suf
fered in an auto mo bile accide nt in
Arlin gton. Tex.

Denise grad uated cum laude from
Vanderbilt U niversi ty in Nash ville .
Tenn.• with a B.S . in nur sing in May . In
high school she was indu cted into the
Na t ional Honor Society as a juni or and
won a Regent s Sch olarship . She was on
her high school swim and track team s as
well as the church' s YOU track and vol
leyba ll team s.

Denise is survived by her parents.
Robe rt and Elaine, of Ha mbu rg, N .Y.;
brothers Wayne of Arlington. and Don
ald and David of Hamburg ; and a sister,
Dor is Polatin. of Ne w York City, N .Y.

A mem~rial service was conducted

FLORENC E. Ala . - ldell G . Gul
ley. 59. of Minor Hill. Tenn ., d ied at
home Au g. 13. Sh e was a member of
God's Church for 14 years.

Funer al services were conducted Aug .
15 by Lawson J . Tu ck . pastor of th e Flor 
ence and Hun tsville. Ala., churches.

Mrs. Gulle y is survived by her hus
band . Jam es, a member. five daughters.
two sons, and 12 grandc hildren.

DENI SE TURGEON

Ju ly 30 by David Pack . pastor of the
Buffalo. N .Y.. North and South church
es. and Robert Smith. pasto r ofthe For t
Worth. Tex.• A.M . and P.M . church es.

DE SM ET . S .D. - Hazel Ge hm. 77.
d ied Jun e 11at De S met Memor ial Hos
pital. Sh e was bapt ized in 1967 and
att ended the Wa tertown. S.D .. church .

Mr s. Gehm is survived by her hus
band and thr ee sons.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN DANIELS

T he Pasco ch urch prese nted the Dan
iels with two gold-plated. crystal picture
frame s as an anniversary gift. T he Dan
iels have been att end ing services since
the Spring Holy Days of 1977. and were
ba ptized in 1982.

PAS CO , Wash . - John and Margar 
et Daniels cele brated their 50th wedd ing
an niversary Aug . 6 at a cake and punch
recept ion given by their son and dau gh
ter-ln-law. Mr . and Mrs. Joseph Daniels.
The Daniels were married Aug. 10. 1933,
in Vancouver. Wash ., and now live in
Stanfiel d. Ore .

Obituaries

Weddings

Made of Gold

MR. AND MRS. EALE Y LEMASTER

BROKEN ARROW , Okl a. 
Andr ew Joseph McCord . who would
have been 3 years old in the month of
September. died peace fully in his home

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Two.lrtlnet ldlet._. Ioet . t.nemoon --..ee. 011
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hU' o."tjoy ...e .h.r. with rou Pel rich and Nal'lCe
Colem . n.

MR. AND MRS. DOUG RUSSEL L

De er Glen . Happy 10t h y••r ($epl , 22)' "'.y G'XI be
with u. l0mor• . Lov• . Imog."..
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SanOy ""'be...dor College• • nd _. toAowed by.
~i(WI.t_ olthe_·.~••. De'rid
Moor. ..... the beet man • • tId Caltty e.t.ek .... . Ihe
_idol honor. Alt•• l'IoloeyftlootItriptoHotSpring •.
AItI .• tnecoupleliYeinDeIIa•. Tell .

S,...... lor th, .. y••r. now you h..... lJhowtl m. how
woodflffu l 10.... u n be . A kw. lik. ou r. i• • uch e ve<y
. pec i. 1gilt , .nd lt h.nk God • • ch d.yloryou. lIndtlle
eonh.h•• gi...enu,'oeh.r. lnourlov. , veu'....m.de
m• .o ...e<yh.ppy.nd I will 10.... you 'ore .... r , Cindy

Denni••nd TOllY' . Heppy No. 3 Sep t. 23 ••nd
Conor. lul. liorl. on lhelitt.. blu.ing you ·r. looI<ing
'orw. rd to , You two 1'1''''1 been ....1)' epeci.llrierld.
. nd _ loy. you ...ery "'l,Ich . 5 11"'1 , CIndy.nd
Micha el

ANNO(JNCEMENTS
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11III1'1. Pd OieneRIlIlrlb.eUQl'l. eiet. of the btl6e .
lIIIIid ofr-.The coupIecrMiM in s. .... -"
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Letters
TO THE EDITOR

(Co nt inued from pagII 21

A rmstrong's itinerary. Please continue
publishing this if you can . as it a llows us
to pray for Mr. Armst rong in a more
detailed manner. for his safety and for
the progress of the Work in so many
ways

Helene Mane:o.s
Bonne Terre, Mo.

Ibbsburx spelling
In rece nt C hurch pub lications there

have bee n seve ral art icles on the visit of
Dr. Otto von Habsbu rg.

Any other reference I have eve r see n
to this royal hou se of Aus tria has bee n
spe lled Haps bu rg. Th is, too, is t he spe ll
ing I foun d in the encycloped ia. Can you
please clari fy thi s for me?

Edit h Rup ard
Al am ogordo. N .M .

Plain T ruth edi tor Herman Hoeb told
T he Worldwide Ne ws that the fa mi ly
nam e is de rived fr om th e family 's
ancient cast le in S witzerland. Habictus
burg, meaning Hawk.'s Castle. Ttiefam
il l' spells the word Habsbu rg 10this day .
bu t the Engli.fh speJJingHapsburg con
veys English pronunciat ion.

Makeup
O ne of the most exc it ing momen ts in

the Feas t bes ide Mr. (Herbert ) Arm 
strong's po we r fu l messages was a
moment shared with my im med iate fam 
ily. My spouse is not a member and has
been most critical of the C hurc h's recen t
stand regard ing ma keup. In fact, he
refused to ta ke me anyw here for about
three months because he said my face
looked nak ed .

Wel l. the ch ild ren and I invited him to
shar e one evening meal wit h us at one of
the lovely restaurants here in N assau
(Bahamas). and durin g the meal he said

to the ch ildren. "Isn't your mother beau
tiful?") was j ust so elated I could hardl y
finish my meal. And ever since the Feast
his who le att itude has changed .

Kayla Edward s
Nassau, Bahamas

Before reading the article on makeup
by Mr. He rbert W. Arms trong in the
WN. July II. 1983 , I was studyi ng the
thi rd and fourth chapters of the book of
Isaiah. Not understanding some of the
scriptures it occurred to me to formulatc
a couple of questions and to have them
explained by our minister in one of the
Bible study meetings.

So it was . the q u es t io ns were
explained all right. well in the open for all
of us prese nt to understand . T he subject
mainly went arou nd the wome n of Z ion.
their sinful attit udes . paint on their
faces . etc . I must co nfess I blushed at
ti mes!

I am grate ful to God for inspirin g the
write rs of th e Bible and for having Mr.
Herbe rt W . Ar mstr ong tod ay te lling us
to sto p wearing makeup and to correct
our att itudes , which other wise would
only br ing the curses writt en in the boo k
of Isaiah upon us .

T hanks also to mini st er s who openly
explain these thin gs without fear s of
offending.

Name withheld

"" "" ""
Graldul for youn~ people

Yest erd ay I received copies of my
w orldwide News dated Aug. 8 and Aug.
22. I enjoyed readin g them, especially the
latt er , where news of the S EP (Sum mer
Educational Program ) ind ifferent regions
are recoun ted . It sure gives me joy and
happiness l OS« those happy faces.

And then I learned of the YO U (Youth
Opportu~s United ) in Texas winning
the Independence Day parade. How ere
ative and gifted are our youths indeed! All
these give us the convict ion and the belief
that God is indeed guiding everyo ne
includ ing our yout hs in the C hurch. Even
more so. t he parents- are doing their
part ... in rearin g those wonderful chil
dren .

Mrs . Rosar io B. Antonio
San Fernando, Philippin es

The WO R LD WID E NEW S

St-Uing goals
I have just finished your (Dexter

Faulkner's) a rt icle in the Aug . 8,1983.
worldwide News, "Develop Vision, Set
Goal s."Since I have read about the seven
laws ofsuccess andstarted tousethem,
thing s have happened for me. I used togo
about my job as a housewi fe haphaz
ard ly, never getting any thi ng done . Now
afte r selling some goals for organization
I have ti me left over.

It is true that we have to get busy and
put into action those things whic h will
hel p us achieve our goals . Afte r those
first goals were incorporated into my
life , my job asa housewife became easie r.
Now my goals are harder ones and not
easily achieved . but I have the past expe
riences to know they can be ach ieved. I
ask God in my prayers to give me d irec
t ion of my goals and physical strength to
ca rry th em out.

God has a goal for His workma nship
- and He never stops try ing to have that
goa l ach ieved. Ou r perfect example.

Susan Matz
G rand Rap ids, Mich .

"" "" ""
Prayer brings results

In the pas t few weeks I have reall y
learn ed what God 's power is like. S ince I
read in the [Jul y-Au gust] Plain Truth
("Is An ybody Up There?" by Ronald
Kell y) that Daniel , David and possibl y
others prayed three times a day - and
the arti cle enco uraged us to follow their
exa mples, I det er mined to do the sa me.
And I have reall y overcome some major
perso nal pro blems and s ins. I find I don 't
have eno ugh time in the day now to do
the things I want to do - practi cally no
tim e to watc h TV any more.

Th en Mr . [ He rber t) Armstr on g's
la tes t member and co- worker letter
asked us to increase our dedi cat ion to the
Wor k - pray more and st udy more. I
d idn 't t hink I could do it . but I d id
increase my pra yer time (an d hope full y
the diligence of my prayers) with the
help of my Bible. And I increased my
Bible st udy t ime by abo ut 30 minut es.

I fee l God has really beg un to bless
me. Now I know that God isa God whoi s
near to us. if we will strive to be near to

Him. I've discove red thai that means
hard work and struggle every day, bu t
it's a joyou s struggle!

Gary No lin
Warrington, Fla.

tr tr tr
'Ch i ldr~n'sCorn~r' appr eciated
I have ju st read the Ch ildren's Sto ry

in the Aug . 22 Worldwid~ News . and
wanted to express my heartfelt than ks
(or bringing the Feast days closer to the
children of God 's Church in this way .

I was pleased to see the detail you
(Vivian Pettijohn) built into the sto ry. It
point s the children toward the meaning
of the Holy Days. and even toward sha r
ing with someone else .

Mar k R. McCull ey
Pasadena

I enjoy read ing the Ch ildren's Co rne r
in Tht' World wide News . I also enjoy the
activi ties there ... I look throug h my
mom's paper eve ry t ime it arrives. I am
d isappo inted whe n there is no Ch ildren's
Co rner .

Patt y Veenhuyzen
Parkville, Md .

"" "" ""
SEPsponsors

I att ended the third session of SEP
[Summer Ed uca tional Program ) O rr ,

(Continued from page 2)

Kingdom consists of the first four
minus Eire - an independent coun
try since 1921. The official title is
the United Kingdom of Great Brit
ainand Northern Ireland.

Great Britain contains England,
Scotland and Wales. The six coun
tiesof Northern Ireland are a partof
the United Kingdom, but not Great
Britain. And, because the capital
city, Lond on , is in southern
England. the term England is often
used to represent the wholeof Great
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Min n. 1 had always wanted togo, and I am
glad I got theopportunity .lfit hadn 't been
for a very generous person from my church
area. I wouldn't have had the chance .

I have absolutely no idea who my
sponsor is . .. Thank you verymuch for
giving me the chance to learn and to meet
lots of nice people.

I also want to thank all of the others
who sponsored someone. I met severa l
people at camp who were sponsored .

I made many close friends during
those th ree weeks . Thanks to my spon
sor . }have those memories to keep Iore v
<C .

Ang ie Hayden
Henderson. Ky.

Preyerltst
With Mr . (Herbert ) Armstrong tell 

ing us that we need to pray more and with
incr eased fervency, The Worldwide
News is an extremely use ful praye r tool.
After care fully read ing The wor ldwide
N('wsfrom begi nning to end, and putt ing
a check ma rk next to the ite ms I want to
pray about. a.sk God for hel p with , give
God thank s for , etc .• I find I am armed
with enoug h am mu nit ion for three to
four half-hou r prayers.

Ga ry Berg
Wi lm ington , Del.

Britain - enough to bring a frown
to the face of any self-respecting
Scotsman.

London is often used to symbol
ize the whole of Britain just as
Washington, D.C. , is at times
employed to represent the entire
United States.

At times even newswriters use
place names inaccurately. Nev
ertheless, we should improve our
basic knowledge of geography as
well as trying to use precise termi
nology.

Children's Corne r
THE IRON SHARPENERS

ByVivian Pettijohn
" Chri s," Rocky said, kicking one

tennis shoe again st a piece of iron at
Chri s' back door, " what is th is heavy
thing that you use for a doorstop?"

"Oh, th at!" C hris responded, smil
ing. "I'll give you a clue . Iron horses
used to ride on it ,"

..Aw." Rocky replied. " whoever
heard of iron horses - unless you
mean the kind on an old merry-go
round ?"

"O h, C hris," Debbie said. walking
over from the picnic table, where her
family and the Winfields were sharing
a Sunday barbe cue lunch , " don' t tease
him . Rocky, thi s is a piece of iron rail.
The trainm aster at Burbank Jun ctio n
gave it to us from a railr oad track that
was replaced . And people sometimes
call tr ain locomoti ves iron horses,
See ?"

"Oh," Rocky answered, grinning,
"n ow I see. Sa y. if I rubbed my pencil
lead against that iron, would it sharpen
my pencil?"

" You could try it, Rocky," C hris'
father, Mr . Ellison, said as he walked
by to get more rock salt for the ice
cream free zer. " Iron ca n sharpen cer
tai n things that are softer than it is,"

" Daddy." Chris said " that remind s
me of a proverb I read yesterday about
iron. If I ge t my Bible would you
please explain it ?"

'T il be glad to tr y," Dad answered.
As Ch ris rejoined the group he said:

" Here is what I didn 't understand ,
Daddy . Proverb s 27:17 reads: 'As iron
sharpens iron, So a man sharpens the
countenance of his friend ,' "

"Well:' Mr . Ellison responded ,
"first, th e word countenance means a

person' s facial features or the look on a
person's face that shows his feelings."

"Perhaps I could add something
here : ' Mr . Winfield offered as he
turned the ice crea m freezer crank.
" When I was in the Knoxville, Tenn.,
church's Spokesman Club, the min is
ter talked one evening about thi s verse.
He said iron was sharpening iron when
we reinforced each other's belie fs or
added to sorneone's understanding on
a subject,"

·"Chris: · Mr. Ellison asked, "does
this help you?"

" Yes, it does," Chris replied . " I
gue ss you and Mr . Winfield have ju st
sharpened my cou nten...nee, huh , Dad
dy?··

Turning to Rocky, Chris asked,
" Now can I sharpen you r counte
nance ?"

" Well:' Rocky answered, silt ing
next to him at the table, ""I did wonder
what a minister at the Feast in Sacra
ment o meant when he talked about
Church govern me nt. Th e Churc h
doesn' t have mayors and governo rs, so
explain that ,"

"Well: ' C hris answered, "a t the top
of Church govern ment, under God the
Father.is Je sus Christ . the Head of the
Church. The person under Him is Mr .
Herbert Armstrong, God's apostle."

Chris gradu ally opened his arms
more as he continued, "Then a few
evangel ists are unde r him. And und er
them are hundreds of C hurch past ors,
elders, deacons and de ac onesse s
around the world, Th en are the thou
sandsof other members. See ? Author
ity is from the top down, starting with
Jesus Christ. T hen it goes throug h Mr .

Armstrong and the minister s to us.
But we all have access to Je su s
Christ."'

"Say!" Debb ie exclaimed . "I j ust
thought of another example from the
Feast. Rem ember. one minister was in
charge of our whole Feast site? Then,
working directly under him were
people who led the singing and the
choir, played the piano. made sure the
chairs were set up, arr anged for flow
ers , and all of that. Then, under those
people were the choir members, the
usher s. the people who helped us park
our cars, the inform ati on booth
people , the ones who helped clean up,
and the first aid people and ..... Deb
bie ran out of breath .

" Now , underst and ," Roc ky
declared. " T hanks, Chris and Deb
bie!"

As Mrs. Ellison spooned peach ice
cream into nine brightly colored plas
tic bowls, her husband said: " Iron has
surely been sharpening iron! We have
been sharpening the faces of our
friends!"

Jeff, 4\2 years old, frow ned as he
looked around . His mother, Mrs. Win
field , asked , "What 's wrong, honey?"

'·O h:· Jeff answered, " Mr. Ellison
just said some faces were sharpened,
but I don' t see any shar p noses or
chin s!"

" I don' t see them , eithe r:' Kat hy
said, seriously.

" Oh, chi ldren," Mrs. Win field said,
laughing, " we' ll talk more about this
kind of sharpening when we get home.
How about enjoying your ice cream
right now?"

Everyo ne smiled as the y ate . It was
fun being iron sharpen ers!
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From there we flew to the Isle of
Ma n. We were to board Ma nx Air
lines at Manchester, Eng land. Ou r
flig ht was ca nce led because of
weather. The airport on the Is le of
Man was fogged in.

So we spent the night in Man 
cheste r. T he next morning afte r a
two- hour delay we finally lifted off.
Interest ing ly enough. only three
planes landed before they closed the
airpo rt - our plane. one othe r that
followed us from Ma ncheste r and
the one evangelist Fra nk Brown,
regio naldi rector in Eng land, and his
fami ly flew on from Scot land.

David Silco x, Festival elder , said
the natives told him that it is tradi
tion for the mist to come to the
island when royalty visits. We ll, we
had 1,670 members of the fu ture
royal family there .

As an editorial side trip, senio r
Plain Truth wri te r J oh n R .
Sc hroede r and I flew across the Irish
Sea to Belfast, Northern Irela nd,
for an update visit to see th e situa
t ion as compared to a similar tr ip 10
yea rs ago. We arrived just a few days
af te r a priso n break whe re several
Irish Repub lican Army prisoners
had escaped. In our 12-hour visit it
did not su rprise us that we were
stopped and searched 10 t imes.

Tha nks '0the bret hren

Evange list Ronald D. Kelly, a
senior write r for The Plain Truth ,
told of how the min istry receives
enco uragement from the breth ren
during the Feast.

"On behalf of all the ministers
who spoke at the Feast of Taber
nacles this yea r: thank you, the
members of God's C hur ch, for your
warm and enthusiastic response to
our sermons. Yo ur com ments and
appreciatio n for the sermo ns is a rea l
encouragement to all of us.

"A t th e Feast a minister is very
much like an at hlete preparing for a
major eve nt. A g rea t deal of
thought, prepa ration and praye r has
gone into the sermon. The adrenal
ine flow crea tes a spec ial excite
me nt. To know you were enco ur
aged or inspired by a sermo n in tu rn
motivates us. We appreciate your
dedication , loyalt y and enthusiasm
to hear God 's Wo rd ."

Just t hi nk, you m ig ht hav e
e ncou rag ed an evangelis t this
Feast!

God blessed H is people by
answe ring prayer s - sometimes in
unusual , even humorous, ways.

No rma n S hoaf , assistant manag
ing edito r of Th e Good News , and

Unity
(Conti nued from pelllt 1 )

" I would ce rtai nly say that unity
was a very good word to desc ribe the
Lati n American sites," said evange
list Leon Wa lker, regional d irector
of God 's Work in Spa nish-speaking
areas. Mr. Walker tr aveled to the
sites in Puerto Rico and Spa in.

Herman L. Hoe h. evangelist and
edi tor of The Plain Tru th. agreed.
" In G uate ma la, amo ng the brethren
are fami lies of Ma m and Quic he
Maya descent ," he said. " I foun d
th em to be the most rema rkab le in
wa rmt h and per sonalit y of a ny
peop le I have met in my life - from
child ren to adu lts. "

Dr . Hoeh also tr aveled to Costa
Rica, where he and other ministers
found "b rethren of gifte d abi lity .
The Costa Rica ch urc h has a lar ge
numbe r of professional people in the
lega l, medica l and lin g u is t ic
fields ."

God's government emphasized

"There was deep emp hasis on
God 's government , God's laws and
work ing together," Mr. W alker
sa id. " T he brethre n were very
respo nsive and ent husiastic abo ut
the messages."

Mr . Wa lker pointed out reports
from th e Acapulco, Mexico , site ,

h is wife, Pam, spent a coupl e of days
in Yellowsto ne Nat iona l Park on th e
way to the Feast in Rapid Cit y, S.D .
Wh ile th ey were the re a blizzard
dumped ' now and icc on the park,
with freez ing temperatu res . Re
ports said roads out of the park
m igh t be impassable for days.

"With the Feast only a day or so
away,we prayed that God would allow
the roads to be cleared, and the next
day the weathe r was beautiful, sunny
and warmer, and we continued on to
RapidCity," Mr. Shoafsaid.

"T he funny part wa.. how God
answered differen t prayers with a
common solut ion.t' {n talking toot her
brethren at the Feast, they learned
that others had been praying about
the Yellowstone weather situa tion,
too - only while the Shoafs were
praying that they would be able to get
out , the others were praying that they
would be able to get in!God answered
both prayers.

Fire in the hole

Plain Tru th photographer Hal
Finc h, his wife, Te rri, and 5 Ih-year
old son, Ha l, a kinderga rtner at
Imperial Schools, spent the Feast in
Hawa ii. Mr. Finch expe rience d a
few difficult ies ge tti ng pictur es of
an uncooper at ive volcano.

" l was beginning to be disap
pointed . T he reason for going to the
Big Islan d of Hawa ii was to photo
graph an active volcano. Duri ng a
half day spe nt at th e Hawa iian Vol
cano Observato ry (H VO) the geolo
gists to ld me that I was three or four
days ea rly .

I couldn 't e ven pho tog ra p h
Ki lauea Ca lde ra (th e c ra t e r)
because the weat her was so poor . I
decided there was no reason to post
pone our depa rtu re. O ur last night
at Volcano Ho use (30 feet from the
edge of volcano) I instructe d my
fam ily th at we were all going to pray
for daylight to br ing clear weath er .

" As I che cked out the next morn
ing, the cler k, knowing that I was a
photog rapher, told me that my clea r
weat her had arrived. I smiled . As I
stepped to the observation area, I
heard a guest say it was th e clearest
weather he had see n in a week. By
now I couldn't sup press my smile .

"Heading toward the airpo rt we
feltq uitecontent . . . As I looked off
to the right of the highway, I was
amazed to see a I,OOO-foot -high
founta in of lava on the hor izon. The
timely dis play on Kilauea 's eastern
rift enabled me to uti lize light air
craft for aeria l photogra phs. Flying
over an eru pt ing volcano at 1,500
feet, the heat is like a blast furn ace,
but the view is abso lutely aweso me.

" I was tr eate d to an experie nce I
will never forget , and ali i asked for

whe re Span ish and Engl ish-speak
ing breth ren met. "The languages
didn' t prove to be muc h of a barrier
among brethren there," he said.
"People could st ill sense a definite
uni ty of sp irit - an expe rie nce
when you can't communicate well
verba lly."

Evange list Leroy Ne ff, C hurch
tr easure r, pointed out that Ho ly
Day offeri ngs were abo ut 10.6 per
cent higher tha n 1982. Mr. T kach
added, "Christ said in Matthew
6:2 1: 'For where your treasure is,
the re will your hea rt be also.' We
feel the offerings this year reflect ed
th e attit udes and ge ne ros ity of
God', people ."

As ked what was the key to the
Festiva l, Mr . T kach said , " The suc
cess of the Feast was largely due to
the fantas tic coope ratio n by every 
one ." He added, "Mr. Armstrong
has stresse d over and over agai n the
impo rta nce of tea mwork - two can
only walk together when th ey be
agreed."

"Few realize the hard work and
hour s spent by many in preparation
for a successful Feast," he conti n
ued. " We in the Fest ival Office
[Mr. T kach forms par t of a Fest ival
coord inat ing tea m with Mr. Neff
a nd eva ngelist Ellis La Ravi a ]
exte nd our dee p appreciation to
God's peop le worldwide as the foun
dat ion is laid for the 1984 Feast. "
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was d ear weather. "
Michael Sn yder, WN news edi

tor, his wife, C indy, and She ila Gra
ham , WN senior edito r, her hus
band, Ed, and family attended the
Feast in Dunoon. Scot land . While
the re they visited the nuclear sub
marine base at Ho ly Loch, ju st 5
miles from th e Feast site .

Mr . Snyder, also a Plain Truth
senior writer, said: "Almost each
morning, bret hren staying in hote ls
built along the Firt h of Clyde (a sea
inlet that open s into the Irish Sea)
could watch Polaris and othe r sub
marines steadi ly cruis ing in and out
to pat rol.

"A single Polaris sub can ca rry
enough nuclea r firepowe r to kill up
to 25 mill ion people, depending on
where its 16 nuclear- tip ped missiles
are targeted. T hree or four Polari s
subs were docked for su pp lies and
repai rs during th e Feast.

" I reca lled that I had read several
times of the Ho ly Loch base when I
was resea rching the art icle " Hu
manity Won't End in a Nuclear
Ho locaust " (Plain Tru th. U.S . edi
tion, August , 1982).

"What came to mind now was
that several sources had indicat ed
that the Soviets considered the Ho ly
Loch base a prim ary first-s tri ke tar
get in the event ofa nuclear war .The
grass-cove red mountai ns and hills
surro und ing the base and the Feast
site seem ed sose reneandcalm. How
long, many of us wondered, before
these rolling gree n hills and st reams
were blasted into a rad ioactive , bar
ren wasteland? Would the survivors
of such a terr ible holocaust ever
recall th at God had once put His
name there for His Feast of Taber
nacles?"

Mrs. G raham said: " T his was ou r
firs t visit to th e Brit ish Isles. One of
our most unfor gett able experiences
was how comforta ble and welcome
we felt there, espec ially among our
breth ren, but also in the cou ntries as
a whole. It was as if we were visit ing
relatives we had not had the pr ivi
lege of meet ing before, and actually,

Milestone
(Co nt inu ed fro m page 11

Mr. Dea n said. "H e could see many
sites and st reets that figured in the
ea rlY"Chu rch from his hote l win
dow .

Unfo rt unately, his home and the
origina l buildi ng where the C hurc h
met have apparent ly been demol
ished and no longer exist," Mr.
Dean conti nued.

The group con t inued the dr ive to
Don Hu nter 's home . T here Mr.
Armstrong visited the basement
stud io where he recorded World
Tomorrow tra nsc rip t ions in the
19JOs and 1940s.

" Mr . Arm st rong and Mr. Hunter
ta lked for abo ut thr ee hours," Mr .
Dean said . "They had qu ite a visit."

T he group r eturned to t he
Euge ne Hilton for dinne r. " M r.
Arm str ong rem ini sced at length
abo ut the early days and growth of
the C hurch," Mr. Sc hrei ber said.
"He enjoye d very much the visit to
Mr. Hunter's home and the tour of
Eugene."

Sa bbath serm on

Afte r working on his ser mon th at
mornin g, Mr . Arms tro ng was driv
en to th e Feast site for 3 p.m. PDT
services . About 120 bret hre n who
were among those originally pas
to red by Mr . Armstrong sat in the
front rows.

Before his sermon, the pastor
gene ral ca lled three of the origi nal
members of the the n Radio C hurch
of God up on stage : W illiam and
Me lba Conn and Mrs. Bobby Fish
er. " He said he had bro ug ht these
' kids ' up with him: ' Mr. Dean said
with a smi le. "They were all teen
agers when they first began atte nd
ing C hu rch, but they are all in their
60s now. But Mr. A rmst rong's st ill
their senior , as he 's in his 90s ."

A fter his sermon , Mr. Ar mstrong
met privat ely with the abou t 120

we were.
"Beautiful and histori c Duno on

wars a fitt ing site for this C hurch
era 's 50th annive rsar y Festival. Co l
in Wilkins , Festival coordinator,
info rmed us that the Stone of Desti
ny (Stone of Scone), which we saw
in Westminste r Abbey in London in
the coro nation chair, was originally
brought to the Dunoon area from
I reland, and anc ient Scottish kings
were crowned the re."

Jane Parson s , who hand les
Worldwide News circulatio n,
stayed right here in Pasadena. She
wrote : "I feel I went to the most
exciting Feast site of all : Pasadena!
Those who attended services in the
elegant Aud itor ium for the first
time were no doubt great ly inspired
and de lighted to hear God's apostle
speaki ng di rect ly to them."

Don Schroeder, a senior writer for
The Plain Truth, his wife, Delores,
and their ch ildren went to Big Sandy .
Mr. Schroede r noted the peace, quiet
and orde rliness in services and the
campground.

"More di ligence in right chi ld
rea ring was also in evidence as we
saw few dist ractio ns from disorder
ly chi ldre n needing to be taken out
of services ," Mr. Sc hroede r said.

Dan Tay lor, a Ploin Trut h con
tr ibuti ng write r, headed for the
Sout h Pacific island of Fiji .

"Our brethr en there ar e wonde r
fu lly warm and friend ly. And with
only 177 attending, the Feast of
Pacific Har bour had the close atmo
sp here of one big happy family, Mr .
Tay lor said.

" I guess, in reality, Pac ific Har
bour was a family. W het her one was
from Fiji, Aust ralia, N ew Zea land,
Vanuatu or the United States, we
are all part of God's fami ly. We
spo ke the same thing, we had com
mon bonds and we all had the hope
of the soon-coming Kingdom of
God."

. <h e!Whelming hos pitality

T he Baguic City, Phi lippines,

"old timers" who were part of the
O rego n churches he pasto red from
1933 to 1947, Mr. Dean said .
"There was a lot of handsha king,
laug hing and tearful moments of
reuni on," Mr . Sch rieber said. Mr .
Armst rong also met with Honor
Wolverton, wife of the late Basil
Wolverton, who pasto red chu rches
in Orego n and wrote and illustrated
The Bible Story.

Mr . Armstrong went from the
meetin g to a ministe rial banq uet.
After the mea l he spoke on unity .

After th e banquet Mr. A rm
strong went to a 50th anniversary
da nce, whe re he cut a three -layer
cake to mark the occasion . Mr. and
Mrs. Hunter were also th ere, and
Mr. Ar mst rong was prese nted with
"the orig inal professional transcrip
t ion machine th at was used in Mr.
Hunte r's home to reco rd the or igi
nal World Tomorrow broadcasts,"
Mr. Sc hreiber said. Mr. Armstrong
was also presented with a plaque on
behalf of the Or egon and Vancou
ver, Was h., churches.

S unday , Sept. 25 , M r. Arm
st rong had a private lunch with Mr.
and Mrs. Conn and Mrs. Fishe r.
T hen, he and Mr. Dean dr ove by the
farm of Mr . and Mrs. Elmer A.
Fis her and th e Firbutt e school,
whe re M r. Arms trong had meet ings
and sta yed du ring evangelist ic cam
paigns, It was at th e Fisher farm and
the Firbutte school that the presen t
Wo rk began , as M r. Arms trong
wrote in his autobiogra phy.

After visiting the Fisher farm
(the Fisher house apparently has
bee n torn down ) and the Jeans
schoolhouse where Mr . Armst rong
conducted campaigns in 1933, the
group visited the Alvado re, Ore.,
school where Mr. Armstrong con
ducted meetin gs from November,
1934, to Ja nuary, 1935.

Afte r return ing to Eugene for
dinner , Mr. Armst rong went to the
Feast site to watc h the Behind the
Work film that traced the histor y of
the New Tes ta ment c hu rch .
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site had several visitors from Pasa
den a, including Mik e Benn ett,
You th 83 assoc iate edi tor. pho
tographer Kevin Blackburn and
Tom Hanson . Worldwide News
associate editor.

Mr. Bennett said: "T he breth ren
put on a show one evening of singing
and dancing that was so good, you
cou ld tell an incred ible amount of
practice went into it. Even the chil
d ren's choir was exceptionall y well
rehearsed. They did a finejob of sing
ing and acti ng out various numbers
such as ' It' s a Small World : durin g
which they carr ied flags of different
countries around the stage .

Mr . Hanson said he was over
whelmed by the warmth and hospital
ity shown by the Filipino brethren.

"It sure ma kes my job here in
Pasadena easier knowing that we ar e
in the thoughts and prayers of th e
brethren in th e Philippines and else
where arou nd the world ."

Jeff Zhorne, a WN feature wr it
er , wrote about an event at the Pen
tieto n, B.C., Feast s ite :

" T hat Sa tan often tries to dis rupt
Festival sites wher e God places His
nam e beca me evident as our family
drove into Penticton, Wed nesda y,
Sept. 2I. A news flash reported tha t
the smoke trai ling in the dista nt air
act ually contained 'semitoxic am
mania fumes ' from a packaging
plant that had caught fire a day ear 
lier.

"The fire broke out on the shore s
of Okanagan Lake , near the Delt a
Lakeside Ho tel , where many breth
ren were to reside for the Festival .
Services were conducted in a build
ing within only a few blocks of the
fire. 'Travelers are advised not to go
near the lake ar ea,' said a radio
report . Ce rta inly praye rs offered by
brethren aided in dispersing the fire
that finally was put out by the first
Holy Day service, Sept. 22."

Experience for blondes

" Watch out !", Karen Fergen,
(See L ESSONS. .... 161

At l Ga.m. , Monday, Sept. 26, th e
pastor genera l boarded the G-II for
a t rip to the Big Sandy Ambassador
College campus. He arrived at 3
p.m., Central Dayl ight Time . Tha t
evening Mr . Armst rong went to th e
Festiva l bui lding to watch the 1983
Young Ambassadors film.

Tuesday, Sept. 27, Mr. Arm
st rong delivered asermon, the n con
ducted a minister ial luncheon in the
Ambassado r Co llege dini ng hall
before a 3 p.m. CDT flight back to
Cal iforn ia.

Wed nesday , Sept. 28, Mr. Arm
st rong was host to a minis terial lun
cheon for 78 ministers and wives at
the Pasadena Ambassador Colleg e
st udent center, acco rding to evange
list Jose ph Tkach S r. Mr . Tkach
served as the Fest ival coordinator
for the Pasadena site.

After the meal Mr . Armstrong
was presented with hardbou nd
copies of books , booklets , magazines
and ar ticles he had written since
1933. After receiving the hard
bound books, Mr. Armstrong was
presen ted with a cake insc ribed ,
" T o the Kingdom," and " 50 th
Ann iversa ry of the Ph iladelp hian
Era of God 's Church."

" After the prese ntat ions : ' Mr .
Tkac h said , "Mr. Armst rong
add ressed the ministry on how God
has blessed this Work, th e unity so
abunda nt and appare nt du ring the
Feast and the importance of the
minist ry and brethren spe nding
qua lity tim e with the ir families."

T hu rsday, Sept. 29 , the Last
Great Day, Mr . Armstrong again
faced the cameras for a sate llite
address to all sites in the United
States and Canada.

Asked what Mr. Armstrong
viewed as the high point of the Festi 
val, Mr . Dean said the pastor gener 
al "was impressed with the overall
spiritual imp rovement of the breth
ren . He feels that people are begin 
ning to earnest ly turn from th is
world and take more seriousl y the
thing s of God."
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th e problem fac ing gent ile C hris
tians in th e ea rly Ne w Testament
Ch urch.

Anoth er ma n visited during the
tr ip was a retired one -star generalof
the Indonesian police force . Until
his retirement several years ago, he
was in charge ofpolice investiga
tions throughout the ent ire coun
tr y.

He began recei ving The Plain
Truth in 1956, and he mentioned
how the prin ciples explained in the
magazine were help ful to him in his
police work. He also me ntioned th at
he could possibly assist in having
Mr . Arm st rong's World Tomorrow
program placed on Indonesian tele
vision someti me in th e fut ure.

T he scatt ered members in Indo
nesia are visited once eac h year , and
they can atte nd the Feast of Taber
nacles in Malaysia. The y rece ive
sermon tapes from Austr alia on a
regu lar basis. Despite th ei r isolation
from othe r me mbe rs of God ' s
C hurch and regular C hurch ser
vices, they continue to rema in solid
ly loyal to God's Work and Mr .
Ar mstro ng .

George Hart, Greensbor o, N .C .,
Sept. 8; Alton Head . Fort Worth,
r«, P.M., Sept. 8.

Bjam e Niejsee, C harlot te, N .C. .
Sep t. 10; Ja ck ' Pa tterso n. Moun t
Pocono. Pa., Sept. 8; Thoma s Ray,
Baker, Ore ., Se pt. 8; Richa rd Sta f
ford. Spokane , Wash .• Sept. 8; and
Virgil Thompson. Ter re Haute, Ind.
Sept. 8. (Sec " Interna tional Desk"
this page for international ordi na
tions.)

Rich ar d F. Ame s
Dire ct or of Admis s ion s

Pas ad en a Amba s s ad or Colle ge

ing o ffic ia l regi s t rat io n of th e
C hurch.

Durin g th e Feast, a num ber of
or di nat ions were ca r r ie d out
aro und the world . Reported so far
are : J ohn Karlson , Bonn , We st
Germany, pastor; O livier Carlon,
S t rasbo urg , France; Geo rge De
lap. St. Albans . England; C harles
Fleming, Kingston, Jam aica; Rob
ert H arr ison . Li ve r po ol a nd
Stoke-on-T rent, Eng land; Victor
Lim , O zam iz City, Ph ilippines ;
Medardo Ma ninang, Naga City.
Ph ilippin es; Jer emiah Ortiguero.
Baguio City , Philippines; ordained
preac hing elders.

Daniel Fulle r, Ham ilton, Ont.;
Francisco Hui , Gu adalajara, Mexi
co; a nd Rejean Vautou r, Sh er
brooke, Que.; to local elde r; J essu p
Ba hin t ing, Dumagu e te, Phil ip
pines; Lazarus Ekwebe lem , Ogu ta,
Nigeria; J acob Fr iesen , Sas katoon,
S ask. ; Bayo Ogun lase , Lag os,
N igeria ; and Romeo Pusta, Tagbil a
ran , Philippi nes.

W ith sadness and prayers to Mr .
Ekwebelem, we report his wife d ied
Aug. 19.

Befo re th e Feast , at an East and
West African min isters conference.
Lateef Eda lere , pastor of the N iger
ian churc hes, was raised in rank to
preaching cider.

T he Austra lian Office repo rted
befo re the Fe ast th at in earl y
A ugu st . mi nis te r Bill S idn e y,
acco mpan ied by John C urry from
the Austr alian Office, t raveled to
Indonesia to meet with member s
there, as well as several others who
requ ested personal contact with the
C hurch.

God 's Work in Indonesia is st ill
sma ll with just si x m em be rs
throug hout the pre do mi nantly
Mosle m cou nt ry of 145 mill ion
peop le. However, inte rest is grow
ing and Mr. Sidne y and Mr . C urry
met with several new people who
expressed a strong desire to know
more of Goo 's t ruth .

The y t raveled to Java, Sumat ra
and Kalimantan . and bapti zed an
eld erly man in th e north Sumatra
city of Permant ang Sia ntar. He is a
retired schoolteacher, and of the
Bat ak tr ibe, which , until th e end of
th e last century, had the hab it of
killing and eating C hrist ian mis
siona ries .

Tada)' ma ny ofthe people are out 
wardly C hristia n, bu t they st ill
retain many of their paga n religious
customs. On e of these is the ea ting
of blood . a practi ce reminiscent of

Pros pecti ve Amba s s ador Co llege st ude nts should not e that the
College Entrance Exa minat ion Board (CEEB) has re lea s e d test
dates for Unite d Sta te s a nd inte rnational administration of the
Sc ho lastic Apt itude Test (SAT) .

SAT scores ar e required of prospect ive s tude nts with le s s th an
30 s e me s te r units of couece .le vel co urs e work .

The fo llowing da te s a re Sa turday te s ts . All Sunday SATs a re
a dministere d the da y a fter the following da te s : Nov. 5. Dec . 3 . J an .
28 . 198 4 . April 7 . Ma y 5 and Jun e 2.

Regis trat ion informa tion fo r th e ab ove da tes ma y be obt ained
from high s c hoo l co uns e lo r offices; by writing the C'EEB. Box 592,
Pr ince ton. N.J ., 08540 . U.S .A.; o r ph oning CEES offices a t 609 
883-850 0 . Instru cti on s for obta ining a Sunday adminis tra tion a re
give n in the SAT re gis tra t ion brochur e .

The Amba s sado r Co lleg e ad mis s ions committee s trongly rec 
omme nds th a t prospectiv e Ambassador a pp lica nts take th e SAT at
the ea rliest pos s ible dat e . The CEES requi res six weeks to proce s s
SAT registrati on for U.S . a pp lica nts a nd longe r for inte rnationa l
stu de nts .

Prosp ecti ve Amba s s ador st ude nts s ho uld a lso note tha t March
1. 1984 , is the deadlin e for a pplica tio ns .

phis and J ackson , Tenn ., Se pt. 8.
The following men were ordained

local church elders: Lester Clark,
Fort Worth , Tex., A.M. Sept. 8.
Howard Dat'is, Au burn. Wash.,Se pt.
10;Ca rl Derstine. Wilmington, N .C.•
Aug . 27; Max Devereau x, Fort
Wort h, Tex.•A.M.Sept.lO.

Marlin fannin, Ci ncin nat i, O hio,
East , Sept. 8; Andrew freeman.
Grand Forks, N .D., Sept. 8; Hasa
dor e Hall Jr. , Hazard. Ky., Sept. 8;

(Continued from page 151
" Acce nt on the Local Ch urch" edi
tor. was told ." Arabs like blondes."
Alth ough she was a bit du bious at
first, her experiences in Jordan and
Israel proved the warning true.

"O n our first t rip to Jerusalem's
Old Cit y, shop owners tr ied to dr ag
me into thei r shops and offer me all
sorts of bargain s," Mrs. Ferge n
said. '· 1 became ca lloused to offers
of half price for anyt hing in th e
store. Was that th eir best offer?"

Mu sic was a majo r part of the
Feast in Sa c rame nt o, Calif. . as
noted by C hery l Ebel ing , news
bur ea u sec retary .

" T he Festiva l Choir performed
almost every day, singing beaut iful 
ly. Th ey were so dedi cated tha t they
cont inued singi ng even after the
seco nd service on the Last Grea t
Day - ju st for us!"

Lessons

Our members ther e, as every
where, come from all social levels,
and some are not well off. But as you
may have expe rienced at your Festi
val site. th e S pirit of God makes you
righ t at home amo ng God 's people
you may not have met before and
whose soc ial a nd e th nic bac k
gro unds are d ifferent. Esse ntially
th e same problem s face us all 
fam ily, job, financial - but var y in
nature depend ing on the society we
come from .

T he st ro nger family t ies and
respo nsibilities that t he orient al
brethren inheri t often make it hard
er to obey God and to leave behind
the old way. Here th e ver y keys that
God stresses as the binding force s of
a god ly society are used to lock
people into a wrong way of life , per
haps more sothan in Western socie
ties where it is better accepted that
an adult has the right to choose his
own life style. To date God has used
the freedoms in Ma laysia to call
more C hinese there than in any
other Asian area.

We look forward to fut ure growth
and pray for the success of the pend-

Dra ke nsbc rg Moun tain s in the
regio n of Mont -nux-Sources. the
highest peak in southern Africa.

" T he ministe rs serve over a wide
area and the conference gave th em
an opport unity to fellowship and
enge nde r toget her ness. unity. love.
cooperation and teamwork ," said
Dr . McCarth y.

t! * *
PAS ADEN A - Min isterial Ser-

vices here released th e following
iti ner ar y for evange lis t Ge ra ld
w a terh ouse:

Nov. I, Midland, T ex.: Nov . 5..
Sa n Angelo and Abilene. Tex.ccc m
bined Sabbat h ~ ..rviccs: Nov . 12.
Dallas, Tex., East and West. com
bined Sabb ath services : Nov . 13,
Deni son, Tex.: Nov. 14. Pari s, Tex.:
Nov . 15. Tex arkana, Tex.

Nov. 16, Mena, Ar k.; Nov. 17,
Russellville, Ark.; Nov . 19, Searcy
and Little Rock , Ark ., com bined
Sa bbath services; Nov. 20, Tupelo,
Miss.; Nov . 2 1. Florence, Ala.; Nov.
22, Huntsville, Ala.; Nov. 23, Jas
per, Ala.

Nov . 26 , Birm ingh a m. A la .,
A.M . and P.M. combi ned Sabbath
services; Nov. 27, Anniston, Ala.;
Nov. 28, Gads de n, Ala.; Nov, 29,
Rome, Ga.; and Nov. 3D, C hatt a
nooga, Ten n.

-I< -I< -I<
PASA DENA-Minister iaISer

vices her e released the following list
of ord inat ions:

Th e following men were ordai ned
preachin g elders: Richard Baum
gar tner. Mun cie and Richmond,
lnd., Se pt. 22; D..id Dobson, Mem-

Th e W ATS Feast voluntee rs
were from Austra lia, Ca nada. the
Car ibbean . Eng land, Fra nce, New
Zealand. Singapore, South Afri ca ,
S ri Lan ka and the United St ates .
accor ding to Mr. Rice.

Kim Brown. a volunteer from
Ca lgary, Alt a., wrote that " it was a
grea t privilege ... see ing peop le
from many diffe ren t areas of the
world working togethe r in harm ony
under God's govern me nt. "

-I< -I< -I<

G O L D EN GATE HI GH 
LAN DS , South Af rica - Ni neteen
mini ster s and their wives from
southern Afr ica atte nded a regional
ministeri al conference here Aug. 28
to Sept. 1. Roy McCarthy. regional
di rect or for the Work in southern
Af rica, conducted the confe rence .
which took place at Go lden Ga te
High lands Na tion al Park in the
O range Free State.

Accordi ng to Dr . McC art hy, the
conference helped upd ate the minis
t ry here on the Wor k, both world
wide a nd in So ut h A frica, and
served to cla rify policies, proce
dur es and respon sibili ties .

Aug . 30 many of the ministers
and their wives went on a hike in the

KUA LA LUMPUR . -M alaysia
- Rubber and oil-palm plant ation s,
tin min es and the beauty of pewter 
war e , a nd b at ik pr int c lo t h
ing . .. these images make up Ma
laysia.

Fifteen million people live in the
two part s of Malaysia, separated by
about 400 miles of the South China
Sea - Peninsula Malaysia, which
exten ds south from Thail and. and the
two eastern states of Sabah and Sar a
wak on the north westcoast of Borneo.

T he ca pita l is Kuala Lumpur - a
city of bustli ng activit y and growth,
with a popu lation ofa little less than
half a million . It has many distin c
tive buildings, some of outstanding
architectur e. From K L. as it is local
ly referr ed to, Yong C hin Gee, pas
tors two ch urc hes in Malaysia,
Kuala Lum pur and in Johore Bharu
on Ma laysia's southern tip .

T he 145 mem bers in Malaysia
and the nearb y nation of Sin gapore
live in an area of abundant natu ral
resour ces and relative prosperity.
The se are the only Islam ic cou ntries
with Worldwi de C hurch of God
congregat ions.

Singapore, a vibrant city of tr ade
a nd co mme rce a nd one of th e
busiest por ts in th e world , is half a
mi le from Ma laysia' s southe rn
coast, and holds 2.5 million people.

Tbose who make up the cong rega
tion arc ethnic Chinese and Indian .
More than 100 attend twice a month
in Kuala Lumpu r and about 30 regu
larlv in Johore Bharu . Ot her smaller
groups of members live in Khota
Bahru. Ipoh. Kuchi ng a nd Ko la
Kinabalu , where occas iona l Bible
studies are conducted .

Th e area is managed from the
Au str alian Office under regional
d irect or Robert Morton and Asian
coord inato r Colin Kelly, who ma kes
reg ula r visits to the area.

Abou t 9,500 copies of The Plain
Tr uth are read in Malaysia. and
) ,700 in Sin gapo re .

Mr . Yong finished a year of st udy
at Am bassado r College in May and
has returned to pasto r th e c hurc h
and visit new contacts that are
increasing dr amatica lly.

PASAD EN A - Fou r hund red
brethre n att endin g th e Feas t of
Tab ern acles here helped answe r
ca lls responding to Pastor Genera l
Herbert W . Armstro ng's World
Tomorrow program s. acco rd ing to
Rich ard Rice. direct or o f t he
Work's Mail Process ing Ce nte r
(M PC) . Th e voluntee rs answe red
29,00 6 calls on the C hurch's Wid e
Area Telecommunication s Service
(W ATS) and Califor nia lines.

"A large perc en tage of those
29,000 ca lls received would have
been lost if those people had not vol
unteered," said Bill Butler. supervi
sor of M PC' s telep hone response
area . He added that if a record ing
device is used to receive th e ca ll.
figures ind icate th at most of the
ca llers hang up .

-I< -I< -I<

PAS ADENA - " T here have
been major chan ges in the atti tudes
of [F renc h-speaki ng] Europeans,"
sa id evangel ist Dibar Apu t ia n.
regional dir ect or of God' s Work in
Fren c h-spea king areas , OCl. 18.
" T he door now seems to be wide
open to preach a strong spir itual
message there."

In an interv iew with The World
wide News. Mr. Apa rtia n said that
eco nomic recession and weakn ess of
th e Fre nc h franc are "maki ng
peop le unh app y and unsettl ed 
they're much more responsive to
God's truth ."

As an example, he pointed out a
La Pure Verite ad campaign in Val
eurs Act uelles. a Paris busi ness
pub lication, th at broug ht more than
7,000 re spo nses. " We exp ecte d
nowher e ncar that amount ," he
said.

T he qu alit y of lett er response to
the magazi ne and to Le Mond e a
Venir (F renc h World Tomorrow ) is
also impr oving . " People seem to
realize that something is about to
ha pp en ," th e eva nge l is t sa id.
" Prophecy is a popu lar topic and I
have dir ected our F rench ministe rs
to conduct Bible studies centering
on Bible prophecy ."

Mr. Apa rti an has scheduled pub
lic appea rance campaig ns in Europe
during the Sp ring Holy Day season
to take advantage of peop le's inter
est. "G odwill ing , we' re look ing for
ward to big th ings," he concluded.

PASA DENA - Pastor Gener al
Herbert W. Armstro ng:met officials
from T hailand and the John F. Ken
nedy Center for the Per forming
Art s in Wash ington. D.C. . heredur
ing the Fest ival seaso n. accord ing to
Aaron Dean , th e pas tor general's
perso nal aide .

Roger L. Stevens. d irector and
c hairman of the board of the Ken ne
dy Ce nte r (See " H WA Meets O tto
von Habsb urg. Flies East to Spea k
in Th ree C it ies," WN . Ju ly 25). had
lunch in the campus social center
with Mr . Armstr ong. Mr. Dean and
Wa yne Shllkret, director of per
forming ar ts for th e Ambassador
Founda tion. Sept. 14. Mr. Steve ns
later toured the cam pus and Ambas
sador Audi tor ium.

Th e pastor general also met Se pt.
28 in his camp us office with Sud t
Yodmani, a representat ive from th e
prim e ministe r's office in T hailand,
Sura pong Possa yanond of Th ai
land 's ministry of foreign affairs,
Kanok weegt raga m, an associa te
professor at the university in C hula
longkin. T hailand . Sae va po] Srh ali.
the royal T hai consul genera l, and
Abbot Phra'Fhepsopen of the T hai
temple in Los Angeles, Calif.

" T hey asked Mr . Armstrong for
sugges t io ns o n how to better
improve the relat ions between the
T hai and Ame rican peoples'," Mr .
Dean said. " T hey want our peoples
to bett er under stand each ot her."


